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His Commission as First

Judge Lasts until

Senate Acts.

INTRODUCED IN COURT

BY JUDGE ROBINSON

ATTORNEY GENERAL DOLE AC
CEPTS SERVICE OF MANDA-

MUS ON DEHALF OF FIRE
CLAIMS COMM8SION.

First Judge Do Bolt of the First Cir-

cuit Court was Introduced to the Bar
by Judgo Robinson, presiding at spe-
cial term, on the opening of court at
10 o'clock. Judgo Ocar attended with
his two colleagues.

Judge Itoblnson stated that It gave
him ploasure to announce that tho
commission of tho Hon. John T. De
Bolt as First Judgo had been receiv-
ed and then directed tho clerk to read
tho commission and tho oath of Judgo
Do Bolt. Clerk M. T. SImonton read
the documents. The commission,
s'Ignod by President Koosevelt and
countersigned by Henry M. Hoyt,- - act-

ing Attorney General, states that It
remains In force until the end of the
next session of tho United States Sen
ate and not later. Following is, tho
form of oath attested under the hand
and seal of the Chief Justice:
"United States of America,
Territory of Hawaii, as:

"I, John Thomas Do Bolt, of Mono
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, do solemnly
swear that I will administer justice
without respect to porBOns, and do
equal right to the poor and to tho rich,
and that I will falthfluly nml Impar- -

tlally discharge and perform all tho
duties Incumbent on mo as First Judge
of the Circuit Court ot the First Cir-

cuit of tho Territory of Hawaii accord-
ing to the best ot my abilities and un-

derstanding, agreeably to tho Consti-
tution and Laws of the United States.
So help mo God.

"And I do further swear that I will
faithfully Btipport and defend the Con-

stitution and Laws of tho United
States and the Laws of the Territory
of Hawaii against all enemies, foreign
and domestic; that I will bear truo
faith and alleglonco to the same; that
I take this obligation freely, without
any mental reservation or purpose of
evasion; and that I will conscientious-
ly and Impartially discbarge tho du-

ties ot the office ot First Judge of tho
Circuit Court of tho First Circuit ot
tho 'territory of Hawaii, on which I
am about to enter. So help me God.

"JOHN THOMAS DE BOLT.
"Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo

by the said John '1 nomas De Bolt at
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, this twenty.
seventh day of September, A. D. 1902.

"W. F. FREAK,
"Chief Justice Supremp Court of

the Territory of Hawaii."
Judge Robinson ordered copies of

tho commission and oath spread on

the records.
Judgo Do Bolt, greeted by the mem-

bers of the Bar rising, Bald he appre-

ciated highly tho confidence of tho Bar
and of tho business men of Honolulu

in recommending htm to the position,
That was all ho had to say.

Judge Gear Bhook hands and chat-
'

ted a tnlnuto with the First Judgo and
then retired after which Judge Do

uoit renm.MWj but a few minutes, .

Juago itomnson pruceeueu wuu uuar
ness.

W. O. Smith asked for a continuance
of a case In which he was associated
with C. F. Peterson for Ascu, defend-
ant, until Mr, Peterson's return from
tho Coast next week. Judge Robinson
stated that the term would close Oc- -

tobcr 6 and he did not wish any case
begun which could not bo finished, A,

G. M. Robertson objected to contlnu- -

ance. saying Mr. Smith knew chough
about tho caso to proceed. Tho plain- -

tiff should bo prepared to provo Its
claims. Mr. Smith said be understood
Mr. Robertson himself was going away
nnd would consent to havo the caao
go over until after his return. Mr. Rob
ertson said he exnectcd to go to the
Coast shortly and to he absent nbout

fort Street

The case of B H. Wright was called
In the Police Court this morning at u
llttto after ten. Attorneys Ashford and
Carlos Long appeared for the defendant
while Assistant Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Douthltt conducted the case for
the prosecution.

Mr, Ashford asked the court that the
case be continued as Superintendent of
Public Works Boyd, so he was Inform-
ed, had not returned from the Coast.

Mr. Douthltt stated that his informa
tion had been to the same effect. Mr.
Cooke of tho Public Works department
was then called. He stated that Mr.
Boyd had not returned.

Mr. Aschford asked that the case be
continued as Mr. Boyd was a very lm-- !
portant witness. Wright was securely
held. Ho was not even but on ball.
The government coufd surely not suf-
fer by having the case continued.

Douthltt objected to a continuance.
He pointed out that an oral petition for
a contlnlinnco was not sufficient. Such
a motion should tic In written form ac
companied by an affidavit that the wit- -

ness was necessary to tho case of tha
defendant and also stating what the i

defense Intended to prove by Mr. Boyd.
Ashford replied that the defense did

certainly not want to give such an affi- -
davit. If the court did not think an
cral request sufficient the defense
nould take what It got.

Tho court then took up divorce
cases.

Attorney General E. P. Dole has ac-

cepted service of tho peremptory writ
mandamus Issued by Judgo Gear, j

commanding the Flro Claims Commls- -

stoners to amend their awards In thai
two cases of Insurance decided tho
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FIFTH

The situation in the Fifth District so

far as the Home Rulers are noncerneJ
seems to be rather serious. Represen- -

tatlve Wm. Mossman will have auso- -
two years Rule This

sick and had Into their broke soon
left Island discover Ul0 tho

Morg0 along
posmun buuic nnuubvov

workers party who feel tnat a
great mistake was wnen
nese attorney was given a place tho
ticket. I

s Petttlons protesting
tlon the Fifth District commltteo

belne nassed around among the
Fifth District members the Home
Rule party today and Is
that they being quite
Signed. What tho outcomo
yet uncertain but would
there reconciliation

far Mossman and his supporters
concerned. One the latter

tney retain monwur
the there a Bpllt tho
Home Rule suro you live,
We not going stand for IL"

The denartment out
roornlng on a false turned

box 123 the corner Maklkl
and Lunnlllo streets. The nlnrm box
had left open by and n

small native who came along,
turned alarm. Chief Thurston
gave the little chap a lecture and

GOVERNOR FOR PUBLICITY.

Governor Dole that,
far was concerned, the Investlga- -

tlon on Monday tho against
Auditor Austin mignt he open mem- -

hers tho press, and remained
the side the si.y whether

not they favored publicity pro- -

ceedlngs.

TAX APPEAL COURT.

Members Court
and Tax Assessor J. W. Pratt, accom- -
panted drove a
wagonette yesterday and to view

wpoks. lie reiuouu uunaviu vciwm j.wi,ch.sd w

continuance, but Judgo Robinson disputed. No havo

continued pase until October yet been filed the court.

Egypti
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NO BETTER TURKISH CIGARETTE CAN BE MADE.",
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The court asked Ashford It
was not usual procedure present

affidavit. Ashford replied that It
was civil but In criminal cases.
The court, however, that such
procedure was usually followed in that
court and denied the motion for con-
tinuance.

The deputy asked that the
cases on day's calendar with the
exception two cases con- -
tinned Monday. This was granted ,

by the court
Manager Gartley of the Hawaiian

Clectrlc Co.. Ltd., was the first wllncsi
pnllrtfl hv nrna-lltln- Aatifnrri '

objected to the question, "What the I

Hawaiian Electric He wanted
know the prosecution wanted to
prove that a corporation, I

Douthltt stated that the surely
aware the fact that It was a

duly Incorporated under
the laws of Territory. Ashford,
however, wanted documentary proof
and the objection allowed.

Whose signature Is that this
per?" asked Douthltt, handing

a check.
"Mine," answered the witness.
Ashford objected to the paper being

Introduced before it had been examined
the attorneys the defense. His

objection was sustained and Ashford
examined check. Douthltt then

Japanese
The following Btory tho Marcus -

Island Incident from the Japanese view
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trip to tho island formerly known as
Marcus Island but which hence- -

forth be known, I by its Ja- -
nnnnaA nnmn n ... 1.x

omlnoua nam(!( lt ,f true :n vaw 0,
tho fato that has lately overtaken a
neighboring Island with a somewhat

tiicutenant in orucr to snow
.conclusively that meant to main- -
ium ner ciaim iu me as wen us
to provide ngalnst any cmrgency that
might arise. On July the 29th the Ka--
sagl for Yokosuka, our
naval station near Yokohama, but at
Cnoon very next day, ItosehlU'o
sailing ship, tho Julia A. Whalen,

tho Island. As soon as she
had anchored, Aklmoto
went on board and was courteously
received by Captain Rosehill said
that he left Honolulu on July 10
w!th,the object of occupying the

The captain, whose wholo bearing
maim a most lavorauio impression on
tho Japanese, spoke his mind
frankly nnd though of
tho unexpected appearance on tho

of a Japanese naval officer in
uniform must have at onco convlncd

that ho been forestalled. Tha
Japancso officer then proceeded to In--
form him that the belonged to
Japan, nnd he, Lieutenant Aklmo- -

10, ana a detachment or Japanese ma- -
rlnes had been stationed on lt In order
to prevent any such occupation of It

A special policeman was on guard at
the entrance to the office all
forenoon to keep Auditor C,

Austin, 'suspended by Governor Dole,
out of tho premises. officer
to a reporter that he was acting under
verbal High Sheriff A. M.
Drown.

When Mr. Austin arrived at 9 o'clock
his entrance was barred by two spe-

cial policemen. He went
but was going to for the

of removing his papers
from tho office. This privilege was ac-

corded to him on condition of his being
accompanied by the High Sheriff vhiU
visiting place

When Austin wnUied toward
his office, he saw officers standing on
guard and upon his walking up to
Officer McDufile ho was halted. Upon
his asking the officer If had
to keep him out of tho office and re-

ceiving an answer An tho affirmative.
he said, right" and walked out of

building. Theio was no "laying
on of hands" everything was per-
fectly peaceful,

Reginald Vnnderbllt Is the only rep
resentative, of his family with lltorary

. ,., . ,
inclinations or amuuions. no nas (

written stories since' ho1

was tt small boy at school, somo of
his work showing considerable
nation.

The 'tonor, Ssohlnoff, tho most
ueut ot Russian operatic stars, re
ceives a of 21,000 rubles a year,
less than Jnn do Iteszko receives for
c month's season la the United

fered In evidence and started to read . He had seen II. II. Wright on August
lis contents. Ashford Interrupted him 15, He had seen the check on August
with an objection that tho check go In IS, written tho body of tho check
as evidence, it was stamped "Paid." and recognized signature of Mr. Oart-H- e

wanted that proved before tho check ley. Had delivered the check to Wright
was Introduced for Identification.
Douthltt replied that he would Intro-
duce the check In evidence to the Wit
ness and show what was Mr, Oart- -

ley stntcd that It was a check on tho
Bank of from the Hawaiian
Electric Co., Ltd., for tho sum ot
S32S9.S3 payable to the Public Works
department, that amount representing
"Vi per cent of the gross of the
COmO&nV fur nml llffhtttllF Olul

the franchise royalty which was
paid the Public Works department
accordance

Hero Mr. Ashford objected on tho
that In that caso the contract

should be offered In evidence.
Mr. Douthltt referred counsel tho

who

statuto the and was borno seen It Ho referred to the the check to above, wltners
' nimle on past week by

out by the evidence of Mr. of payments of checks. Wright's signature. I,rInco Cupid, tho nomlnco
Douthl,tt then the check cvl- - The check had been paid by Bank j ..tg tllere cntry tfl of for Delegate Congress, has been

reading the contents as above. ' of Hawaii. boro Its official sflirap. $3 289 53 n tue booltB of ttn(lc(1 crowds along line.
uu uii-- nu3 )iuiu uu iiuKuai 10 uuu ;

endorsed by tho Public Works depart
ment by 11. II. Wright.

asked tho witness he had
personally signed the check and was
answered In affirmative

Mr. Blnley, bookkeeper ot the Hawa- -

Han Electric Co., was the next witness,

Sorry For Rosehill

nosehlll proposed effect. Mng natural history objects; and In thU
'

Of courso tho lieutenant s languago was work a bright little Japanese lad
very polite . 'among the settlers proved a useful hoi,

Mlpr havng apoken (lc handed the, to them. Ho hailed from tho" moun- -

....... .

captain two letters, one from Colonel
" Minister

lonyo, anu me otner rrom .Mr. isnn,
Secretary of tbo Japancso Foreign?,Z,r enaoieu mm traci as interpreter

Kasagl. The captain hastily to tho scientists.
Ppcn0(i the and very rtls- -l last, the prescribed period of ono
appointed when, he read them but week having expired, tho, Julia A. Wha- -

Vlfs llfkTVl hfa t Iflunnnl wlttl manlultit TTIOnt anltn.! tiniiAin.t n 11.1A n wi nn

that

luey

nothing with ticket of messages; some hla, that twelve ago while geag0n's However, havo Home

district long Monwar
crew were brought this part tho Pacific chanced Bomo materai IJrlnco

Kasagl the with him from , this then quite comcs rercy and people hear
mains slxtccn scanlen under who somo habited. time most play- -' him line
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letters looked
had

resignation and made no protest Hoi
simply said that he must of course ,

euomu 10 tne containeu in j

iiu " mo lomuu, uo uuii( ic--
Quest Lieutenant Aklmoto to permit

." i " .ti w... o.iw w-

for a short time; and also to send
small parties of his men ashore from
time to time.

Tho lieutenant readily granted tho,
request, limiting, however, tho length !

of tho Julia A. Whalen's stay to one I

week and the number of sailors to corns
nshoro for exercise or recreation fivo
men per day, each batch to bo accom-- !

panlcd by ono officer or other responsl-- !

ble person. The two scientists whose
names are. It Is unnecessary for mo to
say, Mr, William Bryan, curator of tho ,

.Museum at Honolulu nnu 1. r, bcuk- -
,

wick, were to come ashore
whenever thoy liked and to go wher--
ever they pleased. An unoccupied shed
on the Island was then cleared out and .

placed at the disposal of tho Rosehill.
party.

For some days after this, the Amer- -

lean visitors and the Japanese settlers
and guards lived togethor on tho best

terms. Tho two scientific gentle-
men applied themselves with great zeal
to their work of collecting and prcpar- -
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TWELVE HUNDRED

TORCHES IN LINE

BRIGADES WILL MARCH FROM

NORTH AND 80UTH TO COM- -

BINE AT THE HEAD- -

QUARTERS.

Tbo commltteo in charge of the
for the big torchlight pro-

cession and mass meeting in Kmma
Square this evening has promised a
very elaborato

tho headquarters ot Horn
Rule party today tt was learned .that

will be hundred torches in
tho procession and that these will all

carried by bona fldo Homo Rulers,
The party has a largo number of
toiches already hut n gicat many mora
are being mado and borrowed today,

Thero will bo two delegations In tho
parade, meant to represent tho two rep
rpKrninuvn msiripisi nr inn ihihiiii m- - - ;". :
0'1'"'- - The first of is designated
l"u wriuern ungauo meet i

Huuimiitiiiii vutuii a iiiuiu 111 nuud
!;ima. The second, designated as tho

Wells, Fargo & Express

TEL. MAIN 109.

Matonlo Temple, with Amerloun
Messenger"I

had signed the voucher.

rc.CO(;niC,

Captain

progress.

scientific

ALARM.

Gartley

weighed

contract.

grounds

instructions

Co.

The voucher was produced and Iden-
tified by witness. He recognized
Wright's signature. It had been stgnej
In his presence in the office of the Pub-
lic Works department

Douthltt offered the voucher In
evidence as an exhibit for the prosccu- -
tlon.

Answering a question from Mr. AbIi- -
ford, witness stated that ho had mado
out the voucher and carried It up to
the Public Works office where Wright
had Blgned it.

Frank Athcrton, assistant of
the Bank of Hawaii, was then called.
He was given tho check for ldentlflca- -

tlon but could not swear that ho had

uccora snowea mat 11 nan uccn pain
against the Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Witness was familiar witii wrlglitsi
signature anu recognized 11 on uw
check.

Ashford objected to the witness tes-
tifying as an expert on
and was sustained.

talnous district of Shlnshu In the mall
Island of Japan and, having passed
inrougn tnc middle school courso at

j home? ho had a smattering of English

August 7th, thus bringing to an end
this little foot-not- e to history.

captain RoBehlll said, I understand,

icavo tne sailors on 11 tin nis return dut
none of his men cared to undertake
outn wum nu umi j. uuu iu omi nny
leaving behind him no more
tlal token of bis visit thnn a
with a note In It containing a short
account of his discovery,

On a second occasion, six years ago.
had visited tho Island but this tlrao

he could land owing to the rough.
ness of the sea Mlnaml TorlJIma be -

Ing quite destitute of harborB.
Tho Japanese who had to with

Captain Rosehill sympathlzo with him
very much In his disappointment at
does the whole Japanese press. They
all recognlzo tne great pecuniary loss
he has suffered owing to the failure of
the expedition, not to speak of tho
years of effort now gono for nothing;
nnd they confess that ha has displayed
n worthy of an Oriental.

Captain KaJIkawa of Takachltn
has submitted a short' report in con-
nection with the expedition to Baron
Ynmamoto, vice admiral and Minister
of the Nnvy; but Its contents aro cov- -

rred by the given above.
I. UYERO.

Southern Brigade will meet In Kakaa-k- o.

The clans will gather nt 6 o'clock
and will, as soon as foimatton has been
effected, march to the headquarters ot
tho Homo Itulo party on Maunakea
street tho two brigades will
combine and march to nmma Square-- ,

tho procession starting at o'clock

The poolaB, or workers thn
wharves, constitute the front ranks of
the great procession and following
them will como the other Homo Rul-
ers. Tho candidates for the Senate and
House will be given a prominent place
in the line.

Tho procession will headed by
three bands of native Hawaiian musi-

cians who will have Btrlnged Instru-
ments nnd will sing on their way to tho
place ot meeting and also tn the Inter-
vals between tho speeches In Emma
Square.

The speeches will be made by Dele
gate Wilcox, Senator Knlauokalant, thn
candidates of the Home Rule party for
the Senate and House and others. The
time ot the speakers will be limited so
that tho meeting will not be strung out
to a great length. Senator Kalauoka- -

lanl will preside.

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLE83 YOU
REGISTER.

Ivory taken irom n.bllllard ball was
(ho only materlnl used by M, Henri
Hourlet, of Chnux-do-Fond- Switzer
land, In making nn cntlro watch
works, hands, and case. It keeps
time.

Tho Duko of Argyll, In tho hopo of
locntlng minerals, Is having tha Iuvcr-nr-

cstato surveyed by a mining

O O o o ooooooo
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Witness further testified that check
had been Issued tho Department ol
Public Works, but could not tell by
uhom It had been cashed. It had been
cashed. He stated he could pro-
duct) records of bank.

Ashford asked how witness could
tell that check wan paid. WltncsR an-

swered that the check bore the cut ot
tho bank's file and the stamp. Did not
know who paid It.

Manuel Cook, bookkeeper of
Public Work Department, testified that
ho had known Wright ever Blnce he
came In that office, about two years
ago.

The of tho chief clerk were
to attend to all the office correspond-
ence. The cashier had charge of tho
cash of the Could not
tell If chief clerk was empowered to

on subject before. referred '"'ond
bank's records Itepubllcan

offered In toan.. amount
It depart-- ' by all the

the

as to

at

,wnicn

At

to

allowed

of

ar-
rangements

tho

iiiu

cashier

handwriting

bottle

to

department.

collect or glvo receipt for money on
i,ilnrf tt,n ,in,,Hmpn. wimn shnwn

ent?" asked Mr. Douthltt. Ashford',
ouipc.P(i. The books should bo pro- -

lUce(li His objection was overruled
Witness Btated that there was no en- -

try ot such amount In tho books on r;fnn"Kona racl "aiauonaiani anu
since August 15. The caBhler rccelv-- , "ls, "o0 Ulll friends, who tried to

similar name Mlnaml they
that tho cruls- - of good throw

party two wllen .rived flocked
and upnem tne wanted conduct speak. wher- -

turned

the

not

that
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the
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(Continued on Pago G.)

FOOTBALL IH
TI,o fonltmll mnn nr hrfflnnlnir tn

show activity now nnd on Monday

night there will be a meeting for tho
arrangement of the schedule and at -

tending to other business.
Tho H. A. C. team fs doing flno work

with F. M. Brooks, an old college play- -
cr, ns coach. It is said by tho boys
that they did better work yesterday
than they did at any time during last
year's season , when the Punahous

j cnmo out victorious,
Thn Malles are also down to hard

work nnd expect to surprise the other
teams during the coming season. Percy
Benson Is doing tho coaching.

Tho Punahous have notUwfcun work
yet nor will they make any move until
aftcr Monday night, at which time will
be decided the time of beainnlnc of the

cr In tho country will hold down tha
position of quarter-bac-

POLO AT THE PARK.-
There will be a polo match at Kaplo- -

lanl pnrk this afternoon at tho usual
time. Harold Castle will nlay at No. 1

. for the Illues In nlaco of E. S. Damon
and Potter will play In tho place
usually occupied by Judd, No. 2, the

j latter player going to tho Whites In
the same place. Tho teams will play
as follows:

Whites Irvine, Shtngte, Judd and
Brown, with Erd'man as substitute.

Blues Dole, Dillingham, Potter and
Castle.

M'CHESNEY FUNERAL.

Tho funeral services over the body of
tno lato F. W. McChesney took place
from the late homo on Wilder avenua
yesterday afternoon In tho ot
a great number of friends of the do -

ceased. Rev. J. P. Erdman officiated.
Interment took placo in Nuuanu val- -
ley cemetery. The were
as follows: W. W. Hall. G. J. Waller,
A. E. Murphy, II. J. Gallagher, J, S.

Walker and L. L. McCandless.

mnnth.

. Yaj JA Miiti&AM

Rousing Reception Is

Given Him On

witness.

presence

Hawaii.
1.

HAWAIIAN-AMERICAN- S ARE

INTERESTED AND CONVINCED

LARGE MEETINGS THROUGH HA- -

MAKUA, KOHALA AND KAU.

WILL SOON GO TO

MAUI.

,ln' Scnt- - -- c- TlM campaign tour

Aftcr the big mass meeting In Hllo
lnsl wcck- - tho Ptiace accompanied by
S. L. Desha and Archlo Mahaula mado

"" lu "' ' ouaia. ai

huiu iivui uiuuiings wiiuwii success.
The Hnwallans refused to listen to
Home Itulo talk which they descrlbo
as nonsense. Chairman Holstcln
was present nnd when he proposed
threo cheers for tho Prince, tho re-

sponse was enthusiastic. Tho party
then proceeded to Kobala, where they

' ICIU IWO gOOU meetings. At iSIUIII, tt
Homo Itulo stronghold, tho Wilcox
Bympa,nzcrB , a u,80r(,cr,y at.
tcmpt lo urcak up lho meeting. Tho
crowd hissed the rowdies and listened
attentively to tho Prince. Tho Ha- -

wallan women wcro especially indlg- -

at tho disturbances.
A fine meeting was held at the Ko- -

hala court house. At this place two
leading Home ltulers came out for
t'rinco uupia nnu maao strong spcecu- -

cs In his behalf.
At Walmea Senator J. D. Paris Join- -

,ed thi farty nnd. onqot tho best publlo
meetings of tho year was held. All

I present except two men pledged their
hearty support for tho Republican tick,

. Princo Cupid was greatly pleased
and feels confident of success.

At Kukulhaclo tho party found a

ever a group of Hawallans could Do

found, tho Republican leader maaa
short speeches.

At Laupahoehoo tho school housa
was packed. The Home Rulers have
been diligently circulating tho report
that tho Queen Is hostile to tho candl- -

uacy of uupia. in nis speecnes no nan
set them right on this point,

Wednesday night a successful meot- -

ing was held at Walakca, and yestcr- -

day Puna hoard from tho Princo.
After completing tho tour of Kona,

tho Prince will go to Maui. He will
probably bo accompanied by S. L.
Desha. Tribune.

MM ffi OHARCE

Amana,' tho Chinese clerk In the Tat
office, has been Suspended pending an
Investigation of charges prefened by

,w0 taxpaycrg of b, nationality. Tax..,..,.,
I AsseB80r Pralt ayt AmBnaB

tove not a scrap ot evidence to show,
In th eshapc of tax receipts or anything
else, yet he felt it bis duty to suspend
the young man until his case be fully

I Investigated. The Chlneso taxpayers

that they did so.

&y.

1057 FORT STREET

' jallego they paid him money for their
The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per, taxes and Amana steadfastly denies

MEN'S HIGHLAND CALF.
Made of Finest Highland Calf Leather. All latest shapes. Best shoe

for general use ever made. Soft and durable. Fits comfortable. Every
pair guaranteed. Slzos. 6 to 1 1.

MADE BY

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOE CO.,
ST. LOUIS. MO., U. S. A.

ki

rant

Price $3.00 per pair
IANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO- -

Limited

i
'I

. . 11 t fiali

,iiSitt'iB,c.i.t& i.t ...,.j . aMfe'JiWMM...,; .iii,a'Y
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Henry Waterhouse & Go,

Stocks and Bonds

bough or told with care and dis-

cretion.

Fire Insurance

All Inquiries wilt receive prompt
and courteous attention.

Real Estate

We otter bargains In residence
property. Several choice houses

'FOR RENT.

All business entrusted to us will
receive our careful attention.

Henry Waterhouse & Go.

Fort and Merchant 8ts.
Til. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

tin
A'EEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TUBHUAY
Pacific Third Degree.

WBDNBSDAV
Hawaiian Postponed.

THUH8DAV
Perfection Regular.

PHlOAV
Honolulu Chapter Most Ex.

ccllent.

SA rUHDAY
Chapter Royal Arch.

All visiting members of the or-

der aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

j4ts every Monday evening at 7:30
Harmony Hall. King street." B. L. CUTT1NO, N. O.

B. H. HENDRY, secretary.
All visiting brothers very cordially

HTlttt.
MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday eventng at 7:30

o'clock In Harmony Hall, King BtreoL

yisitlng brothers cordially Invited 19

ttend.
II. H. WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. E. MUlll'HY, K. H. d.

OAHU LODGE, No. T, K. of P.

KmU every Friday evening at Har-aaoa- y

Hall. King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-- n

cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNNE. C.C.

' " ED. C. ALDUICH,
' k. ot n. & a.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P,

Meets overy Saturday evening at
f:I0 o'clock In Harmony Hall, Klng

treeL Visiting brothers cordially liv

.Ited to attend.
C. M. V. FORSTER. C.C.
IJ. S. GItEGOIlY, K.HS.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 610, D. P. O. E ,

will meet In their new hall, on Miller

ud Deretanla streets, every Friday
renins.

Dy order of the E. It.
D. L. CONKLINO,

r. M. BROOKS, E U. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will hold a
QUESTION MEETING

Thursday. Oct, 2d, 1002, 8 p. m , at
AIUON HALL (back of Opera House).

cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President Aloha Branch, T. 3.

Oonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS,

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. 1

Uonolnlnjron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR MA

CHINKRY of every capac'ty and de-

scription made to order. Boiler wort
nd niVETED PIPES for Irrigatloi

purpose's specialty. Particular itten
Uon paid to JOB WORK, and repaln

xecuted at shortest notice.

COTTON BROS, ft CO.
ENGINEERS AND : i
GENERAL CONTRACTC k?

Pilot loititlmal.f furnlihcd tor til clitrtf
Contrtctlnf work

Tel. Main ZV.
ROOM 300 BOSTON DLK. Honolulu

M. P. BGRTELMAN'S
Carpenter Shop
18 - M O V H D

To rear of old stand. Entrants i
King street. Ordtts left at either shoj
ot office at John Nott'a store Itlai
ctreet, will receive oromnt atentirr

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St., Near Third,

8AN FRANCISCO.
Thlt It ont of tht n.t LoJffln? Hnust In Sin

Trtnclwo conveniently lncxleJ tu ths center of tht
city, (lieatret etc. too rooms, en mite ani single,
tverythlng: clean and neat
Howard St. electric cars pass the door.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Koom In order to
accommodate tbclr many cus-

tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles, with Electric Lights
and Pans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

scned, suitable for this climate
and at such prices that only a
First Class llakery could nfford
to make. Including tho finest cup
of coffee In the city.

... GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

In rear of New England Bakery

-- MANUFACTURERS and Whole

-- sale CONFECTIONERS.

Wo enrry everything In our
-- lino, such as Chewing Gums,

-- Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,

--and a large stock of quick sell
-- ing Scent Candles, Just the
-- thing for retail stores.

Special Inducements to plan- -

-- tatlon stores and others buying
-- In largo quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

Manoa Valley
FOR RENT A thrco bedroom house

with all modern comcnlences, lot
100 x 200, commanding an extensUe

Iew. Stable and Bcr ants' quarters.
$25 00 PER MONTH.

FOR RENT on Green Street Two-stor- y

houso with threo bedrooms,
electric lighting, excellent plumbing,
sen ants' quarters.

$4000 PER MONTH.

FOR SALE A gasoline cnglno
In first class condition at a sacrifice.

ETC., ETC.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL E8TATE AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENT8! INVEST-
MENTS.

506-50- 8tangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

A RARE TREAT

Pure

Apple - Cider
sold in I gallon demijohns or

I dozen quarts bottles

When intending to buy do not
confound ours with tho many
CHAMPAGNE CIDERS and
other so called Apple Ciders,
which aro made In "BRICK AP-

PLE YDS." from essences Inju-

rious to tho stomach, and sjs-tc-

because to keep, theso ci-

ders aro fortified with Salicylic
Acids and other preseratles.

Ours Is absolutely free from
any Injurious substances.

Per gallon 75c

Per I dozen quarts $4.00

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

25 King St., - near Bethel

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICER3:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )

W. G. Ashley )udltcn
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 81

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

P. H. Burnefcte
Arjent to Grant Marrlaoo Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collection!

Office, 79 Merchant Rtrect, Honolulu

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

308 Judd Building.

Telephone Main 294,

V MibkteSk

LOCAL AND 6ENE8AL

REGISTER EARLY.
Read "Wants" on page (.
Kona coffee to be good must be pure.

C. J. Day sells it.
Hnlnler and I'rlmo beers on draught

at Criterion. 10c a glass.
IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN

YOU MUST REGISTER.
New today Uohemlan beer on

draught at the 1'antheon, 10 cents a
glass.

Metal painted with 1'EKRLESS
I'ltESEUVlNO PAINT v. Ill not rust o
corrode.

Illank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
mnnufaaured by the llulletln Publish-
ing Co.

The band will gle n concert on tho
Capitol grounds Sunday afternoon at
the usual time.

mi.. nb- - ,. .i .i . .t.1.,..

Rulers

County Property

States by direction of the Prcs- -
flumes of works by standard authors Went, or of tho Governor ot Hawaii,"to the Y MCA' " thereby Investing tho Territory of Ha- -

Mrs. F. Howard Humphrls was host- - town with tho sole pos-es- s

last ocnlng nt a dinner party given t
ugB am, conlro, pub)c proper.

at the Moana hotel. j
tJ. wlthn Mtt TerrUory unless such

A list of the newly elected officers possession, use and control shall bo
of the Jnpanese I3eneolcnt Society ap- - modified or altered by and express Act
pears today on pago 8. of Congress, and

The Mnllo Dancing Club will glo Whereas, there Is an assured prob-It- s

Initial dance this opening In Tern- - ability that tho Legislature of the
Hall, corner ot Uerctanla nnd rltory of Hawaii will at an early day

..iiuami streets. In the coming session create counties

Look oer the new book list of the and municipalities In conformity with

Golden Utile Ilazaar, pago 5, column S.
You will find thcro the latest books by
the best authors.

Superintendent Atkinson and T. II.
Gibson visited Wnlaloo yesterday for
he purpose of looking oer tho slto

for thc proposed Industrial school
Pla, or Hawaiian starch, manufactur-

ed by W. II. Rice, Llhue, Kauai, for
salo In lots to suit. Ask your grocer
for It. California Feed Co. wbolesalo
agents.

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU
REGISTER.

Your will tin oxtrnclpd nr
filled without pain at tho New York
Dental Parlors, Elite building. Hotel
street, oer Hart & Co.'s Ice cream
tiarlors

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call
fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He alvaS has
on hand a fresh supply of both Cll!or- -

nla and Island fruits Telepaone Main
378.

Tho Woman's Gu..rt of St. An
drew's Cathedral will hold Its regular
monthly meeting nt tho rcsldenco of
Canon Mackintosh at 3 p. m. Monday,
September 20th. Bishop Restnrlck
will bo present.

Thc many friends of John Guild of

to

that

In

at

of

In

to

largo
Ltd, will Hawaii, to Introduce

to that he steadily urge at
crlng at the Queen's early a session

possible an tho
weckn set forth.

Tho wireless And, That
business to Senators John

and all on J. Foster
Telegrams will received the

Island Company's off'oc, United States on
lower Fort street Rico, hereby

t0 theWANT VOTE
YOU f to

,id.,ui i.voiuinn win im.ui.il ui oi.
on Sunday At evening

service. , 30 o clock, the will
render special music Including an
UUW.VH1 oiuiiiur. e u.ivriury auiu
win uo Angeis i'.er urigni ami rair,
to bo sung by Mrs. Geo. W. Macfar
lane.

Notice of postponement
ee's notice of Intention of. foreclosure
and salo made by Melt,
Lung Wal Co Lam Yato and Yong
Kong Hoon appears Tho prop-
erty by mortgage will ba
6old by Jns. F Morgan on
October 1st, at o'clock.

At 9 o'clock Sunday morning tho
Sunday school Central Union
Church hold a rally wclcomo

Ices, The primary purposes of tho

Home Ask,

party

cared
other

mu-

nicipalities
muni-

cipalities

I

municipalities

,sary establishment,
municipali-

ties;

those

Ifnunll

know

appendicitis
Jccts

I

Matl.

Porto
great

MUST

choir

1902,

right

homo

daj's
to attend In tariff 1897, dutiable

W.
An cent, pineapples

their

Church, S. EARLY.
' 'Ave.;

chlng at York. Sept. street
through a moneya. m on of

tho I.lfo." Apprehensions
God's Farm stringency had all

in -- i n minnta week, tho Stock rate
address on Bible
nt 9 45 a m All services
llallj public.

Tho high priest of Tong
boclct look, will Do

in cemetery .Manoa
Sunday Tho funeral

an affair. lor moro
two weeks body has Ivlng In

in quarters tho fcodcty, off
Benlnnla near River streets
tho Government band under
Berger Ctthollc Mission hand
under bo In
mice procession stailtt at 1 p in.

band will play this
at of Tavlor's
Slot at her homo.
near nt tho

plav Capitol grounds
On tho usual will
given In I'mmd Squire and on

tho ho)3 will plu) nt duparltlio
of tho Sieira Sin
lho members

Wednesday.
the hand will tummenco

usual niinual vacation,

Fnlon
Rail) In Bible All

tuathciH nnd sthnlnis
In nt 9 CO a

Rov Mr. Klncnld has
fiom vacation and will occupy
pulpit li n sermon

llatlh oi thi
' S'i p m, Chilsnan

meeting. 7 p in sermon
lho subject, s K

lo WorMiiBman p ilium Chap
el 9 .in n in, Snbbntli school 7

p ovcnlng worship, Bcrmon by
Uov John Krilmnn

IF VOTE NO.
VEMBER, YOU REGISTER.

Congress to Act,

On

jurisdiction

Wednesday,

J. M. Pocpoc the Home
presented the following resolution
the Commission on Friday.

Whereas, Section of the Organic
Act of the Territory of ex-

pressly proldcd tho prop-
erty ceded and to

States by tho Republic of Hawaii
under joint resolution annexation
"shall bo and remain the possession.
use, and the Government
the Territory of and shall bo

maintained, nnd for
by It, Its own expense, until
wise prowded by Congnss, or tak
en for tho uses and purposes of tho

Section SC the Organic Act,
Whereas, an acts the Legis-

lature so county and city
this Territory, cannot

ho made opcratho until such
use,

Ul0 of thc Tcrrltory
now under tho jurisdiction of

government,
He It resolved, by Executive

Commlttco of the Independent Homo
Rule party ot the Tcrrltory of Hawaii,

comcntlon assembled, ask
to enact a law authorizing,

nnd empowering all county, town and
city created
Territory of Hawaii by thc Legislature
'h"co'. K possess, use and nil

Poc property 01 Territory
for the
and conduct of such

and thereby obviating any con-
troversy or friction between the Terri-
torial officers and necessarily to
be created under thc county city
municipal act or acts, tho
to use and have possession of such

and
Bo further rcsolted. That tho Hon.

Robert W. to Con- -
frpKH frnm lir. mill hn hprnliv la
requested In behalf of Independent
Home Rule which represents a

tho voters tho
Alexander (L Baldwin, bo Tcrrltory of and
glad Is rccov- - tho passage by Congress as

Hospital. He was In thtf coming as
operated upon for about of carrying out

ago. hereinbefore
telegraph service Is be It further resolved,

now- - open for Mahukona Honorable H. Mitchell,
points Hawaii and H. Burton and A. G. of the

be at in of the Committee of the
ter Telegraph Senate Pacific Islands

and nro requested
E'vc consideration toIF YOU TO IN NO- -

REGISTER. Prtanco tls matter the peoplo

Andrews tho

u,

of assign

of mortgage
to

today.
assigned the

12

30
of

will and
sen

of

of

managed,

of

In

propcrtr

Congress

property,

majority of

of this to Igamo prce as

exercises aro to all who cent ad valorem, under paragraph 263,
may wish to take part tho of but aro

to Rev. M. Ktncald, paBtor der tho last clause of said paragraph
of tho church. of wclcomo at 25 as preserved
will be delivered by Rev. J. P. Erd- - In own juice,
man.

Christian E. Mucklcy. REGISTER
pastor, res, 1214 Wilder
Blue by 11 New 12. Wall

"Tho Condition Attnlnlng tight squeeze

Higher subject. toda5r- - of temporary
"Delight In Houso"; Kn 01 been tho

ww infn- - is average Exchange
tho subject. school

aro tor--

open to the
Clilneso lho

Hlng rung uur- -

leu tno unincso in
valley will bo

clabornto than
tho been

state tho of
Both

Captain
and tho

Philip Rlma, will attend
Tho

Tho afternoon
tho reception Mother

blrtluliy Berutnnln,
Fort Tomoriow noon

band will on the
Mondav concert bo

Tuos-(l-

tno
for l'nuiclsto with
of tho Senatorial Com-

mission nhinrd On Octo-

ber 1, Its

Church Tomoriow It
tho school

Hie aio cipcit-t-

to ho their m.
Tho relurnul

hla tho
ns usml in, by

tin pastor mibtoet 'The
Splrltu.il Ma

cluavor 30 by
Pastor, "ChrlHl

lho
30

in,
P.

YOU WANT TO IN

MUST

of Rule

91
Hawaii,
public

transferred the Unit-
ed

control ot
Hawaii,

for

and
act or

creating

can possess nnd occupy
puWlc

sole tho
Territorial thcrcforo

the

that we

within this

control
me neccs- -

mainte- -
nance

and
as

pub-
lic

It
Wilcox, Delegate

tho
party,

within

day
act

the

for

enable
act

address per

Tel.
pastor

rasscd
Evening

visible

Central
Hay

plates

n. , nn n w Wllv ,,- -
ald , BCCUrlnB lho pasgage of such an
Act by Congress at tho coming session,
anil that a c0y of thc80 rcsoIutlons bo
Iorwnrdrt to tho iiontinililn iili.pnm.
mlttco of tho Commlttco ot tho United
Slates Senate on Pacific Islands and
Porto Rico, now In the city of Hono-
lulu and Tcrrltory of Hawaii,

PRESERVED PINEAPPLES DUTY.

Tho Hoard ot General Appraisers,
York, has made a decision of

which the following Is the syllabus:
Prcscned pineapples, containing

only about 7 per cent of linert sugar,
and less thnn 1 per cent of cane sugar,
arc not dutiable as fruits presencd In
sugar, at 1 cent per pound nnd 35 per

on Preceding dns having been 8 per
ront or ovcr- - Today Ioans ma(l0 on tho
s,ock Exchange go over until Monday.
and thcro was much uneasiness over
what tomorrow's bank statement would
s10w, Last Saturday tho Associated
rjjnks reported a surplus of only $!,
000.000 ovcr tho required reserve.

The demand for call money on tho
stock Exchango began much earlier
ti,nn usual tlila morning, nnd thero was

crowd of brokers on hand when It

started off at 12 per cent. By earl)
noon tho rate rose to 15 per cent, with
uo offerings. Institutions
again furnished most of tho funds.

still tho price for call loans rose
to 20 per cent. Tho high price Of mon-
ey had Its customary effect on thn
stock market. Heavy all the afternoon
blocks broko moro rapidly from 1

o'clock on publication of the figures
covering tho known movement of
rency during the week, serving to nug
ment the declines.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

During tills week only Bcal's flno
lino of Wall Papers will bo sold at
less than cost.

Tho gntlro stock must bo closed out
nt unto Cill early nnd securo tho

inli i st patterns nt less thnn miction
pile ei Bcrrtnnla street, second door
f i oni Kmma.

YOU CAN'T VQTE UNLESS YOU

REGISTER.

A
Few

Words
kbont

A prominent Montreal ctr rKffnan, lli. Iter. Jatnrt
It. tlltnn, ItKttir PL Jodea and lion. Canon nt
Cbrlat Church Cathedral, wtllc.!-- "! ftmlt m to
Mnd yon few line, to strongly recommet 6

l'rnxr Dti' I lime lunlltwht
atlafacllun for thlfl; ote year. It la a prrpara-tlo-

which ileMrTf. full pontic confluence."

A aure enre for
Soro Thront,

Pain-Kill- er coughs,Chills.
Cramps, &o

Two Sices, JTe. nnd toe.

Tbir la only one Porry Davis.'

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRE88ING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT 8TREET.

take a ride
OHBMHsHHaaiWaMnanHMMM

on the

trolley cars

out to thc PAWAA TRACT and seo

tho five new beautiful cottages now

going up and select a lot beforo it Is

too late. You will nccr havo another
opportunity In Honolulu to get a beau--

now offering, and on as liberal terms
$500.00 down and small monthly In

stallments for only a short time. This
is positively tho best offer that was"

r made In Honolulu, to secure a

houso and lot from $16001)0 up,

being tho most delightful, cool

est and healthiest location of this city.
Only ten minutes' rldo from Fort St.,

two Electric car lines running on eith-

er side, every S minutes.
Seo W. M. CAMPBELL at his office

on tho premises, from C a. m. to 7 p. ra ,

except Sundays.

KEEP

MOSQUITOES

OUT

Try our wire netting.
We havo all wldthtt,
vveljJhtH, etc., and In

recn, blade and gal-

vanized wire.

Lewersft Cooke, Ltd

FORT STREET.

Sterling the Painter
Has added to his Pilnt Shop a largo

stock cf

WALL
PAPER

Also an Experienced Paper Hanger as
salesman, who will be pleaded to glvo
Information about Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS
employed nnd al s.ijs on hand.

REASONABLE PRICES.

SAME OLD STAND, UNION STREET

Artistic Floral Pieces
of any design mndo to ordor
nt slioit nntlco by tho KING
ST. FLORIST, also CUT
FLOWERS.

T. C McGUIRE

Fine Job printing -- t the Bulletin
office.

Territory and to glvo our;t,flll tll0 am

New

tho
cur

BOTTLED WWfrwmmTK

PRIMO LAGER 1
Health muscle building

qualities every drop.
Order table
from Brewery.

Telephone Main 341

AB80LUTELY PURB

fiuuuuiUiiuuiuuiuumuuuix

Porter Furniture Co,

First-cla- ss FURNITURE ot all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled the City. Now located the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD,

E. C, WILLIAMS
"" FIRST-CLAS- S

Honolulu SERVICE

OI'PICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Undertaking
Fine caskets, shrouds and robes

H of every description.
rdllUla First-cla- ss Embalmer from F.

1120 FORT STREET LADIES IN attendance.
"LACK FRONT. TEL MAIN 179.

St, RBG'BEERS
Highest Priced Vest Saality,

EVERYWHERE.

ft iS--- j

and
In .

a case tor use

the . ' . . .

IT IS

in in

r
- -

S.

Tht but tht

fyi j,ee"4
Ilcttcr look over eorao glasses ratber

than through them.
As tho right glasses aro often of

great beenflt, so tho wrong ones may
do Inestimablo harm.

Tho wrong glasses are due to the
wrong way of buying tho right to
tho right way our way thorough ex-

amination, careful, conscientious serv-
ice, reasonable prices, guaranteed
work.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Botton Building, Fort 6treL
Over May 0. Co.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikiaui Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CiMtanla Street, Corner Alakea
'Phone Blue 2511,
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20,

6. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

atronago ot Owners, Architect!,
and Builders solicited.

IB8 Union SI, Phone, Main 394

E. R, OATH, Plumber
Located at 1C5 King St.,

Opposlto Young Bldg.
Telephone Main 61.

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED
DOUGLAS COLSET.

M. PhllHos & Co.
Wholeatle Importer and Jobbers.

European American Dry Good;

Fort and Queen 8ta.

Street, opp. Love Building.

SOLD

and

WHITE

ROCK

LITHIA

WATER

A freth supply la on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W.C. PeacockS Co

LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AQENT8.

CIGARS
La Rosa Espanola, Shrine,
Claui Spreckels, Adellna Pattl,
Sellnda, El Continents Alfonso,
Due de Alba, Flor de Alberto,
La Christina, Nathan Hale, Etc.

L. F. STERNEMANN
Tel Blue 511

FORT STREET, opp. CLUB STABLES

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fine English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and
Hotel near Nuujnu

t O BOJCqBi TFL WHITI

Bambon Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAME8. .

All Kinds of Fancy Work Made to Order.

S. SAIKI.
5C1 South Htretanla St., Neir Punchbo!

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, Iato foroman

f. D. Tregloan. Suit latest atylea and
cd fit Cleaning and reoalrlng.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin. $1 a
year.

.1

i

I
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tea David Lawrence & Co., Ltd.
removed to ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

I

n

C
u.

READY FOR
BUSINESS &

The SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.

now in their new store, are open for busi-

ness with an elegant new stock of imported

and American Goods, dt Everything is

handsomely displayed and now is the most

favorable opportunity to make your selec-

tions of the new goods.

FALL MILLINERY
OPENING & & &

large importation of Pattern Hats, Bon-

nets and Novelties now open and in

beautiful assortment, also a special line of

CHILDREN AND MISSES' HATS

COME AND SEE US.

N.S.SACH Q
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb, and 2 lb, tins, "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchllados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc,

Salter's Grocery
THE WEIR SELF-SEALI- NG

- - - STONE FRUIT JARS
Thcso Jars havo been on tho market for a number of years,

and hnvo given tho best of satisfaction. Thoy aro a perfect

JAR; aro practically unbreakable, will exclude tho light

as well as air; and you can toll In advanco whother fruit will keep.

Tho Jar can ho opened and closod by a child without burning of fin-

gers or scalding of hands. No silvers of glass can got Into tho

fruit. No metal comes In contact with tho fruit. No corroslvo o

can gather in tho lids or threads of tho Jar. Tho most per-

fect sanitary Jar made.

THESE JARS make nn excellent contalnor for milk and butter,

as they can bo placed In tho refrigerator and tho contents of the

Jar ore absolutely protected from taint.

tl- - 11 nn;AA 0. fiA 'l r! Hardware

IlltiUi lli Uimtft Qb UU., LIU, Department

Large stock of new goods ex. Alameda.

Take' advantage of our low prices,

GOO KIM
DRY 60DDS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St,

p. o. Box ns

THE OLDEST CH,. BE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

oojvcjvnissioisr 2jtjk.oi3:a.nts.
O.iUh Flu E III 4 Ohm Llnim. Cbln.M ol Jt;. Qitii it All Zlili

Nauisu lUttl

W, 0. Smith's Statement

RLJ01NDi:il TO CERTAIN STATE-
MENTS MADE BEFORE THE
COMMITTEE OK THE UNITED
STATES SENATE.

Jnpaneso Immigration. It has been
stated that from August 12, 1898, to
Juno 14, 1900, In round numbers 40,-0-

Japanese were brought Into thin
country, and only twenty-fou- r return-
ed. Dy the anenxed table "A" It will

TO COMMISSION

On Labor and Plantations
calng any further trouble In connec-
tion on tho part of tbo
Commission, that the whole question
of tho treatment of I'orto was

since taken tho administra-
tion end the Collector
of at well as tho

States Immigration Inspector
wcro requested to Investigate and

Tho matter tho mu- -
be seen that tho dates tiny was Investigated by tho Collector
cd tho Immigration of Japanese was of Customs, and the result reported to
28,693 males, b95fl females and 928 chll- - tho Secretary of the Treasury,
drcn, while tho emigration for tho samo of Navigation, under date of March 1,
period was 3C71 males, 739 and 1901. The Investigation as to tho con- -

In

children. Idltlon of the I'orto Itlcans and their Eugar plantation
Tho statement mado by Mr. Humph- - treatment upon arrival hern was made ' interests .. ..J3C.020.500

rcys that during tho samo period only and reported by Mr. J. Drown, Intrsts. 000
twenty-fou- r Japancso returned to Ja- - s. Immigration to tho Hon- - Foreign cor'ns . 1,930,000
pan is Incorrect, for as a matter of fact orablo T. V. Powdcrly, Commissioner Mercantile, general,
4839 including women General of Immigration, under dnto of and
children, or 3571 adult males, left Ha-- Juno 1, 1901. This latter report was enterprises
wall. These figures may be relied upon, sent in to the Bureau's letter,
Movement of Japanese. No. 26637, dated March 29, 1901. Roth

Tho statement made that 40,000 Ja- - tbo reports aboo mentioned proved
pancso came into the country, If in- - conclusively that tho rumors and news-tende- d

to tho idea that that paper reports had been grossly exag-numb- cr

of male laborers arrived, Is gcratcd. That was no blamo
astray, as is also his state- - , to tho planters or their rcpre- -

ruent concerning the number who In scntatlvcs, tho condition of tho labor
that tlmo left tho country. Mr. Hum

thereon.
mention- -

females

result of tho conditions
phreys avoided reference to tho depar-- existing In I'orto Rico prior to their de.

and

and

11 MilD
tures of during same from that country, and not a ,.,.. ., ,,, .. n...,.f. r
rlod, which, ns may be seen from the of bad treatment en or ,., ,lom .rr) . ,n th Amllinr'n
annexed tnble, show an excess over ar-- upon arrival. These reports refute offlce nnil scnnK n,0 following cxecu- -

of 359 adult ! statement of Judge Humphreys. tlvo summons upon Mr. Austin. At- -
showing tho nrrlva IsstatementA Mr.1pan,aon Doctors. tached to the

and departures of Japanese nm' Chi- -,
Thc ,octor8 rcsdent In theso Isl- - Austin read to reporters Immediately

irum juno ii, jjuw, ........ aml8 Ilke ,OCtors n 0VCry other part after sen Ice. was a copy of tho charges
1902. submitted to tho Commission of t10 wor(, depend their practlco under ho suspended;
on lSth Inst., along with the ro- - No Ion rcg(Ientg ln lhcr September 2Cth, 1902.
port of tho Association, hut Btatcmcnt ni,s bccn mnde by the Plant- - Herbert C. Austin.
It might bo ns well to repeat state- - crg. A680Cnlon t0 c(rctt that Sir -l- n pursuance of tho
ments therein contained that for this the exclusive ser- - and specifications of abuse of authority,
period of a llttlo more than two years vccg of mP(1Icn) men. n thnt nnH been i misbehavior, and
the immigration or ma o Japanese was M,(, Wflg that ley furngncrt frco mcd.
6606, and thc emigration 6284, being cn, nltcm,ancc ,0 tnelr laborers. Tho
an Increase of 322 only, whereas tho doclors ln lnc c0,intry, whrrovcr they
Immigration of male Chinese for tho con gH ,ho Bpp0,ntmcnl) n8 gov.
llko period 1903, and ernlgra- - crnment phy,clans. plantation doctors
uon mm, raKinB u ' ' and prlvato practitioners.

thatChinese population of 15C7 for
period. Taking both nationalities of plantations,
Jnpaneso Chinese, Ulclr nre
shows emlhratlon Ira- - Umpg K0VCrnment physicians, nmount
migration of adult males.

American Ownership.
Table "A").

A statement has made the
sugar Industry Islands is under
the control of two British and two Ger-

man firms. are the
174,694,000 capital represented by su

speak, thc

the

matter

Itlcans
long

Washington,

United

within

Ilureati

convey

tached

attempt to tho
from

and this jicrlod ,,, fact ,bat (lo(,torg 80mo.
an excess of oVcr

1245

(See
been that

of

Tho facts that of

at

of

to paying of
the medlcnl attendance of the laborer,

not further comment.

Reply Vivas.
Mr. stated before Commis-

sion thnt nearly the public lands
taken up plantations,

thcro was show for a man. In
gar plantations, 156.020.500 Is owned by tcpIy t0 ,t ,, ,,, at cffor,fl
Americans and $18,073,500 all other have ,)Cen freqlIcntIy ma(lo l0 g(,t Por.
nationalities. Aliens thus owning to tnUo p iam, anrt t0 gcctlre
fourth. And of total Investments ,)IantlnR contrncUi mlt with very
in sugar, railroads, mercantile, ranch ..-.,- ,. ,, -- ffnrto imvn Wn ,m.
nnd general enterprises amounting to sllccegstllli thc majority of Portuguese
1120,558,070. Americans own 188,433,213 prcrerrnK work for waKt(1 to the
and aliens X3J,U,S3(. taklne any risk connected with

statistics were obtained from .rn,in- - n ron fnr mnrkPt should
tho local statistician, Mr. T. O. Thrum fh ..,,. ,i.irn to tnl-- n nn ran.
of Honolulu, prepared them as of tractg for pIanlnK of canCi lt

1, 1902, for tho Bureau of Sta- - conn(iCnco he stated that plenty
at Wnshlngton. A copy of Mr. of upPorttinlttes bo given to them

Thrum's detailed tabic upon sub- -
t0 (Io ag they nrc hRhly thoght of

Ject Is hereto and marked ,, nro r0nsldcml a element
"Tablo B." Kor many years prior to of mlr iai,orInR population. Kurthcr-annexatlo- n.

men of various nntlonall- - more f u collId ,)0 arranKed to pro-tie- s

lUcd hero under the monarchy moto ramRrat0n of I'ortugueso
afterwards the Hawaiian Republic, de- - from tll0 or Madeira Into theso
voting their intelligence, energy nnd ian(8f t10 planters receive
capital to tho development of local re- - tllcm Bia,ny nruI ,)ay them wages con-
sources, of production of su- - a,iernbly In excess of what they could
gar was nnd Is most Important. carn , tDcir own or arrange
These men nttached themselves to thc wth tnem for gugar cane rnslng on a
soil, and mado their homes In thcso Isl- - prontnble basis to them,
nnds. They paid a largo proportion of taIILK "11" nXIIIBIT OK AMOUNT

thoy started and carried to 0F INVnST.MKNTS, TKIMIITOHY
success gicat and hazardous enter- - 0y iaVAII, AS OF JANUARY 1,

prises, 'incir property was anu is as jggo.
much entitled to protection as is the i.ocal sugar corporations... 61,881,500
property of any ono wiimn gan pranclsco incorporated
these Islands, and, so far as the bust
ncss Interests of this Territory aro con-

cerned, they are tho best qualified to
and should have foremost

right to do so.

Ace of Firms.
It might be proper herein to stato

thnt Honolulu firms who havo prin-

cipally to do with the sugar Industry
hero havo been established: CuBtle &

IMMIGRATION.

EMIORATION.

with

up

re-

port

K.

reply

era being

thc

tho tho cost

docs

and
no

of

and
Az0res

which

taxes;

rcsiuent
plantations 21,000,000

plantations unincor-
porated

I $ 74.094,000

Coffee, and
1

Coffee and growers not

Cooke, 51 years; Brewer & 76

)ears; Irwin & Co., Ltd., 28 years; Stock and shcop ranch
& Co., Ltd., 53 years; UuvIch porations

& Co., I.til., 55 years; & Co , stock and sheep not
50 years; drlnbaum Co., 36 years; Incorporated 1,805,000

Alexander & Baldwin, 8 years; B. K.

Dillingham, 25 years. 2,430,000

Thcso firms are what known In Mercantile corporations 15,318,200

country "sugar agents," i. . corporations (cs- -
thoy act bankers and business agents tates, etc.) 12,170,670

for certain lt by no I Hi sin ess and enter--
means nor Is a fact not Incorporated .. 7,567,000

that the firms named of necessity con-

trol tho plantations for they are

Porto Rlcan Affair.
In to Judge Humphreys'

statement concerning tho
of It be
to for of ncss

"A"

Aug. 12, '98, to Dec. 31, 'S3 .

Dec. 31. "98. to Dec. 31, '99
Dec. 31, '99, to Juno 14, '00

803
303

Aug. 12. to 31, "93 7CC

31, to 31, '99

Dec. 31, '99, to June 14, '00 014

the

by

Customs this port, as

the

tho
routo

the

thn

tho tho

prove that ben
efits by

taxpayer half

need
to

Vivas thc
all

were by that
poor

,hg may

few

to day
tho

who may
January wtn

will

attached desirable

the

tho
country,

tho

Sugar
1,809,500

fruit fibre cor-

porations
fruit

Incorporated

Co.,

Schacfer
&

Is ...S
this ns

as
plantations. firms

follows, however, it

, 35.055,870

Railroad corporations . ... 5,000,000

corporations other
than BUgar 2,062,600

treatment Potto may Total estimated value bus!
desirable stato tho purpose Investments

TABLE

1275

2381

'98. Dec.
Dec. '98, Dec. 1330

Tho

405,700

250,000

715,000

625,000

ranches

Dcncral

prises

agents.

regard

derived

Foreign

.1120,553,070

Chinese. Japanese.
Male. Kcm. Chll'n. Ml Kcm. Clill'n.

181

81

2C2

38
GO

0

93
91

0

184
88

124
0

3730
20558

4CC5

28953
800

2074
097

887
4922
1117

G95C

1C4

417
1C8

100
G23

205

928
132
289
128

2740 OS 212 3571 739 549

The following table shows the esti-

mated amount of American capital in-

vested the above classified enter-
prises through the Islands:

Total
Capitalization.

Sugar plantation Interests..! "1,031.000

Railroad interests 6,000,000
Foreign corporations 2.002,500

Mercantile, general, ranch
other enterprises ... 38,201,570

Totnl $120,558,070
Amt. Amor. All other na- -

519
Invs'tB. tlonalltlcs.

U. Railroad 6,000
Inspector,

Japanese, ranch other

there

Inhuman

Total

(18,673,500

712.500

407.713 12,733.857

(SS.43S.213 (32.119.857
W. O. SMITH.

,

IS

At 3 o'clock jesterday afternoon
High Sheriff Drown called at the Gov- -

Chinese
result

rivals males.

document, which

ncse i"
was for which was

tho vicinity.
Planters

tllfl charges
pInntalon retained

nct
was tho

the

by
one- - t,lgllpac

tho

Thcso

,ho

tlstlcs
tho

would

tho

which

Itlcans,

0

of olllce ns Auditor of this Territory
and of the notice of suspension nnd sus
pension served upon ou thu twenty- -
Ufth day of September, 1902, which said
charges, specifications, notice of sus
pension and suspension aro hereto an-
nexed, and by referenco made a part
hereof nnd are hereby afllrmcd and re
newed: now therefore you aro further
notified to appear beforo me ln tho
Executive Chamber on Monday the

of
at the to prop- -

if any why sus- - 'or burial at very cast, relieves of rcsponsl- -

ha continued Inlblllty they aro always propared meet.
forco until jour conduct as
Auditor of thc Territory can be sub-

mitted to and acted upon by the Scnata
of the Territory of Hawaii.

SANFORD 11. DOI,n.
Oocruor of the Territory of Hawaii.

Ogden. Utah. Sept. 11.

Senator of Indiana
opened tho campaign In
Utah tonight, speaking qt tho opera
bouse beforo tho delegates to the

State Convention. Tho n

at tho afternoon
Joesph Howell of WcllsUllo,

Cache county, for Congress. W.
M. McCarty of Sovlcr county for Su

Court and adopted
platform ln which mention of

was omitted. On this point
tbo beet sugar of tho
won out after somewhat and
rrotrnctcd debate ln tbo commtttco on

Friends of Congressman
who was ono of the "Insur-nonts- "

on tho question In
the last of Congress, wero de-

termined that specific Indorsement of
tho Cuban policy should
have no ptaco In tho platform, and
this In this, tho su--

Car men were aided by tho church peo-

ple, who Insisted thnt compromise
ilatform bo adopted, cordially indors-
ing President Roosevelt's administra-
tion, but leaving out direct reference
to tho proposed 20 per cent reduction.
So strong was tho feeling over this
feature that had tho original program
lis regards thu order of business been
carried out. It Is probablo that an

Incident would have occur-ted- .

YOU CANT VOTE UNLES8 YOU

Invitations will soon bo for
the first At Homo of the season glveu
by the Literary Circle of thc Kllohana

League, It will tako place on Sat-

urday afternoon, October , at o'clock
in tho Art l.enguo rooms, Progress
block. Mrs. Charles Dartlett Dyke will
talk on Companions," and
Miss Edna Kellcy nil! sing Hcnshol'i
no Moro." Mrs. Vm. M. Ornham will

tako charge, of the decorations and
Miss Charlotte Hall, the rcfieshmcuts.

Tho 81st birthday of Mrs. Pcrsls Tay
lor will bo celebrated at her

on llrrctnula filled, near Wort,
whore sho will ho pIcRBPd to rocelo
friends. Mother Taylor Is tho oldist
living white woman born In the Hawa-
iian Islands. Sho first saw the of
day at In 1821.

General Parscncer Agent I'red C

Smith of tho O. R. & L Co, Icocb noxt
week for Portland, Me., where ho will
attend tho meeting or mo Association
of I'usscngcr and Ticket Agents of tho

States. Smith will make
tho trip primal lly In the Interest of the
tourist tralflc.

arc more Adams-Bagna- ll Enclosed

THERE used for street lighting through-

out the United States, Canada Mexico,

than all other makes of type of lamp combined.

Thousands of A-- B Arc Lamps have been installed

in all of mills, factories, foundries and retail

wholesale stores throughout the country, arc

giving universal satisfaction.
If you care to know more about them, let us know

where to find you.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
King St., near Alakca .. Tel. Main 390

freshly
smoked ham

You will find oup Htock of freshly smoked limn to be extra
They aro the bent siiJnr cured linnm Imported n.id
by us, which gives them n much liner flavor than

when the Is smoked In thc states and shipped here.
Furthermore, they are full weight and not dried out. Try one

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Tclcphono Main 40.

THE HONOLULU MUTUAL

Messrs. Harrison Mutual Burial
I liavo carefully Investigated tho of your association

and am heartily ln favor with tho idea. You may put 310 on your list as
member, and recommend ovcryono to Join whether they think will
need tho benefit or noL Resnectfullv vnurn. W.M. W. HALT,.

twenty-nint- h day September, 1902, Harrison Mutual Burial Association.
ten o'clock in forenoon show Gentlemen: Your association not assures every member of a

cauBc, you have, such nnd decont a small but others a
pension should not not t Yours respectfully,

official

United
States Bcverldgo

Republican

Re-
publican

session nomi
nated

Judge

premo Justlto n

Cuban
;eclproclty

Interests State
a hitter

resolutions.
Sutherland,

Republican
reciprocity

session

President's

policy prevailed.

a

un-

pleasant

REGISTER.

Issued

Art
3

"Imaginary

today
homo

light
Kallua

United Mr.

and

this

classes

and and

fine.
smoked

meat

Association.
Gentlemen: plans

a
I they

only

For apply at the office of the Secretary, 393
ST., or to any member of the Association.

-- 18 A--

BLUE

The of the

WHITE

VALENTIN.
particulars BERETANIA

A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to otkM
makes of the same price. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to 8w Wlf
and to Last Call and Inspect tho dinnront styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Solo Acnt for the llawnlla.t Islonda.

KAWAIAKEAKUA
volcano

mineral

water

THEUNIONEXPRESSGO.
Sales, Piano8,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative mreU all lncom

uf steamers from the Coast, and i

beck baggage on all outgoing; itesn
rs.

White and Bltck Sid For Sale
Office with Evening OulloUn, tit

King street Tel 81.

fl. LARSEN, W('l.

RE-OPENE- D

After the Dreadful Plro

The Curio Store
Jiih, Stclncr. Prop.

916 FORT ST, Mclnerny Block.

Tho finest collection of Hawaiian
and South Sea Islands Curios of all
soiUI for salo.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of.

flee.

BURIAL ASSOCIATION

FATHER H.

TELEPHONE 871

Pride Home

Island

SEWING
MACHINE

From the 8prlngs at Puna.

Arrangements have been mado to
havo this flno mineral wntcr bottled It
this city at tbo Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS;

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
$8.50

Ono case of 50 Bottles (pints)
14.25

A rebato of One Dollar will bo made
upon tho return of shipping case and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 2?9.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURI
DISTILLED WATER. : J : I

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oaha Ice and Electric Ce
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.
HOFFflAN & nARKHAn.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Port 8t., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng first-clas- Complete llrA
Key West and Domestic Cigar ilwaya
on band,

IU, NOLTE, Proorletor.

Weekly edition of tho Bulletin, 1

year.

&, " )g r w t f i "mJuikMhlf'h. -
. - MiilMii'ilM ty
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EVENINGBULLETIN
Kvbllshed Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H, by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE H. FARIUNQTON.. Editor

Kntered at the Postolflco at Hono-
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, any where In U. S. . . .75
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.0V
Per year, anywhere In U. S 8.00
?er year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Iz month $ .60

Per year, anywhore In U. S 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.50

Telephone 256
Poitoniro Box 71S

For DELEGATE to CONGRESS
JONAH KUHIO KALANIANAOLE.

SENATORS
W. C. ACHI
D. P. R. I8ENBERQ
L. L. M'CANDLESS

REPRESENTATIVES
Fourth District

WM. AYLETT
FRANK ANDRAOE
8. F. CHILLINGWORTH
W. W. HARRIS
JONAH KUMALAE
CARLOS A. LONG

Fifth District
NAINOA
BEN NAUKANA
J. M. EZERA
HENRY VIDA
J. L. KAULUKOU
J. L. SHAW

SATURDAY. . . .SEPTEMBER 27, 1902.

DUTIES OP TIIU HOUR.

The lack of confidence Inspired by
the revelations made during tho past
few weeks regarding the conduct of tho
financial affairs of public departments
docs not cast a more serious reflection
upon tho Hawaiian-America- n than
upon tho liaole. The Idea of dividing
the responsibility on racial lines Is un-

fair and on account of the degree of
prejudice already exlstlng-l- s decidedly
unfortunate. If tho situation Is to bo
measured up on these lines, the status
Is two to one against the haole or whlto
man at the present time. An array on
racial division can vonly confuse. It
will not solve tho problems of duty.

Our form of government has been
regarded as the simplest and, Its special
advocates bajvo claimed, the most com-
plete that can 'be framed. It .has been
presented to the public at homo and
abroad to be as nearly perfect In Its ap-

plication to our conditions as could be
framed. It has been offered as the
product of years of experience, exem
plifying high Ideals with successful
practice. .Many havo felt that having
accomplished a good degree of success
with our centralized government, the
Territory Is prepared to go forward on
more liberal lines.

In the midst of all this confidence In
ourselves, thn public Is brought stand-
ing to tho realization of the fact that
this supposedly boIIO basis Is a beauti-
ful shell with a coro that offers prac-

tically little protection against dishon-
esty, incapacity and corruption. Wo
And It possible for officials to commit
and condone some of the most serious
offenses known to governmental ad-

ministration. It is a rudo awakening
that shatters tho Ideals of the past and
shutters confidence In the future. Men
begin to ask themselves, after hav-
ing scored such failures with a com-

paratively simple centralized govern-
ment, what can be expected from the
community, irrespective of its racial
divisions, in branching out upon un-

tried grounds. The responsibility falls
no less forcefully upon the legislative
failure to enact than upon the execu-

tive lack of attention, or the citizens'
failure to demand. There Is no use
trying to shift the burden to a race or
a faction, because men of keen political
insight can't be mislead by the record
of facts, and the recognized responsi-
bilities of oinclals and citizens. Gov-

ernment of any form Is or should be
first, last and always a business propo-

sition. And the business details of tho
present government of Hawaii are now
proved to have been carried on so
loosely, as to allow a most distressing
smash-up- .

As previously stated by this paper
the developments arc such as to causa
honest cltUcns In hesitate. It leads
them to question whether It Is better
to stop and perfect tho present machin-
ery or mako a clean sweep of the pres-
ent system nnd establish a new out-
fit. So far as tho Governor and other
Federal executive appointees aro con-
cerned, they are accountable to tho
President whose nblo advisors of the
United States Senate aro In a position
to rpedk, with an exact knowledge
of tho facts and correctly reflect the
sentiment of the community.

The citizen, tho voter of Hawaii Is
In tho position where he must mot a
forward. He can't stand still. Thn
demonstration Is already too clear that
he has done too much "standing round"
and not properly appreciated his civic
duty. Each and overy citizen' must
therefore put his shoulder to tho wheel
nnd push forward to tho mark of vigor-
ous reform. Wictk of confidence and 3
now forms of government aro facts wo
must face. Ono to restore, the other
to create. County lyid municipal gov-
ernment Is approached with much morn
Jublous feelings than was the enso a
few weeks ago. Hut political organiza-
tions lune pledged themselves and tha
moral and actual obligation to act has
teen registered. There can bo no turn-
ing back without as complete a viola-
tion of trust as ,thr. which 'has been
exemplified by. officials who have been
derelict In their duty.

Tho chief lesson of the hour Is thn
duty that should come home to
every citizen a full realization of tho

wwm-wtt:iiim- r , v--v rtr "ig
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value and the power of his ballot. The
ballot Is the only weapon by which
the citadel of civil honor can be suc-
cessfully defended. The voters of this
Territory must elect jraen, to the law
making body who We first honest and
finally capable of framing laws which
will properly safeguard the people from
tho weak, the dishonest or the cor-
rupt official whether elective or ap-
pointive. ,

-

CURIOUS CR1NKLE51

Present conditions In Hawaii sug-
gest devout scanning of tho heavens
to descry the sliver lining of the
clouds.

Not regarding the Senatorial Com-
mission as a scapegoat, nevertheless
let It be hoped the Commissioners car-
ry all of Hawaii's troubles away In
their portfolios only to be returned In
the shape of blessings.

A

Tho queerest bedfcllowshlp politics
has ever produced Is that of Home
Ktillsm and Carpetbagglsm. It appears
the Homo Rule convention had scouts
thrown out to find candidates with tho
smell of the sea yet on their empty
gripsacks.

it a it
Perhaps Treasurer Wright was soil-

ed with panic at thought of the plumb-
ers' bill coming for doing the Capitol
and grabbed tho money for fear there
would be nothing left to pay his sal-
ary.

it it
It Is pleasant to know that the Sena-

torial Commission have given an ad-

vance report to the effect that Hawaii
Is the nicest place In the world,

It
Wilcox, by his position on tho leper

settlement question, proves he Is no
politician. His rightful place, like that
of the poet, must be left to the histor-
ian.

II 1,011. PRAGflSE

Editor Evening Bulletin- - I desire to
take Issue with you in the bearing
which recent developments at the Capi-
tol havo upon the establishment of
popular or moro specifically county and
city government by the next Legisla-
ture.

A great deal has been said about thn
machinery of tbo late Republic of
Hawaii constituting "the best govern-
ment on earth." The Invesflirntlnnn'nf
the Senatorial Committee which clos
ed Its sessions Thursday have pretty
clearly shown that the change of mon-

arch! on the death of Kalaukau, the
overthrow of the Queen, the substitu-
tion of tb.eJUcpubUc.Jor the Provisional
Government, tho raising of tltt Ameri-
can flag and the lowering of the Hawa-
iian emblem forever, culminating in tho
erection of the most highly privileged
Territorial government ever created by'
Congress five changes In nil, any ono
of which might have been expected to
havo given us some relief from the
system which has been gradually sad
dled upon these Islands has been a
change In chief executive or in name
only.

The sugar Interests, succeeding tbo
original missionaries In political pow-
er under the monarebs, havo gUen us
tho slip-sho- d Bystcm of which recent
defalcations are but the natural mult.
They alone are responsible far the sit-
uation today. If any portion of tho
electorate are lax'' In their political
morals they have come honestly by it.
"Incidental funds" from which "fioin
time immemorial" public money loulti
bo drawn without public report of its
use are but breeders of dishonesty,
"Executive councils," "advlaory coun-

cils" nnd "Councils of State" followed
'under the folds of the Stars and

Stripes by a "kitchen cabinet" have f'jr
a generation silently lent their In-

fluence to a disregard of legislative au-

thority, fittingly and naturally culm!- -

nating in tho "people be damned" poll- -
cy now openly practiced by the present.
government. Governor Dole Is but tbo

I child of environment. The policy put- -
sued by him has been taught him by
precept nnd example from earliest
childhood.

Nor Is the executive department
alone In this growing disregard of the
will of the people as exptctsed at thu
polls and solemnly enacted Into law by
their elected representatives. The
courts of Hawaii since tho time when
"the memory of man runneth not to tbo
cuntiary" have held It part of their
powers and duties to legishun as well
as decldo "whenever expedient."

Is Treasurer Wilght the only offlcer
who has "borrowed" public money for
bis private nurse or private specula-
tions? Has the public Hrgottcn how
thu Advertiser "good government"
crowd howled when Judge Ilunuin eys
stopped the I. O, U. practlco In ofllco
of the Clerk of the Supreme Court oi
this Territory?! las tho public forgotten
tliut his nctlon was generally regarded
by tho "best government on earth"
people as an Invasion of an Ancient pre-

rogative? Tbo Star calls for Invest-
igation rigid Investigation. Good. Let
jlho morbid public conscience be mous
ed, 'but wouluthc mars editor be will-
ing to have the Education oinco as
thoioughly aired as It wants that at
Public Works?

Did the "bebt government on eaith'
ever Improve on or attempt to abolish
any of these "tlmo honored customs"?

Mr. Dole has been Chief Executive
for nearly ten coutccullvo years now
Una ho In a single message urevd tbo
adoption of a tystem of bonds running
to tho Territory ur tho Republic which
preceded It?

Has Ills Executive Council not tho
power to iccommecd and could it not
aroute public opinion to support u

ptoper system of bonds from lieuili et
departments down for tho protection of
tho taxpayers money? Can It ha "tho
taxpayers bo dnmnnd" ns well us th
rcoplo that Mr, Dolo stands for?

It is too bad the Senatorial Commit- -'

slon which nlono could tmpartlal'y
probo to the ancient origin of tho sys- -

it
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Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
FREDERICK UURMIAM,

Mutunl Reserve Building, Itrondwnv, New York

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve the

State York

NW INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Albert),

I, Hereby Certify,
the Reserve Insurance Com-
pany, of of has led atl requirements of It to be

on nj Is authorlieJ to tx
business of Insurance specified In of Seventy

of II of Insurance business property
be entrusted to It,

In Witness hereunto my auj
to be In at of Atbati), on

on first

PIMNCIS HLJISDmCKN.
Superintendent of

TOTAL ASSETS $5,790,400.73
NET 466,885.48

CLAIMS $50,000,000.00

FRAINK L. WIINTER,
aonuriil Torrltury of Hiiwull,

nude .with
on Accumulation additional

which has resulted In de-

falcations, has adjourned. They alone
cotild ascertain .many previous
defalcations huijbcd how
many I. O. quietly
many thousand of people's
money (to nothing of Interest)
have "written off" tho books.

a thorough American
lock, stock barrel and

all cease.
TAXPAYER,

Honolulu, Sept. 1902..

THE CIRCUMSTANCES.

Ethel play a good
her Sabbath school class.
she quiet. sat up

and behaved so
tho recltntlon tho
remarked:

dear, you a
good little today."

"Ves'm. couldn't help being good.
I've a Exchange.

Admiral Walker, spoken
of as tho probable President of tho
Panama Canal Commission, bears a
striking resemblance to Taffy In
Maurler's "Trilby," save Dun-
dreary whiskers
blonde,

following

IF UTHCH QUl's- -

are ably or

ani
to In the Ixclures,

anj AJlrvtM't

enfant w

RULES

PLANES TOOLS

HONOLULU

LIPTON'S

1G. challcngo
of Sir I.lpton for another se-

ries, of for tho America's cup
be forwarded within a few days,

as to
by October 1st.

Vtas today the report
tho of tbo Shamrock III

be milled of manganese
bronze, as caso of tho previous

new
not differ

of tho previous although
is divergence the old
forward. now will not

so costly as tho Shamrock II.

MARCONI IN HEALTH.

York, Sept. IB. A cable to thu
Sun Milan An enormous
crowd gathered at tho Royal Castle at
Pacconlgl yesterday aftcrnotr.,

the arrival of Slgnor Marconi,
I had Invited by the Klne.
Slgnor Marconi he had

suddenly taken 111 and om- -
' polled to at Hologne. H

today arrived at the castle
afternoon, bis physician.
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-
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STATE OF YORK
April ih, 190

TRANCtS HFNDRICKS.Suptrlntenientoi Insurance, Do that
luni Life Attocutlon, now Reserve Life

the City New York, romp' with the
J by such reincorporation, that If trans

the Life a the First Subdivision
Article the Law within this State anj that such can

Whereof, I have subscribed name, caused
L.S. my Seal a (fixeJ duplicate, the City

the day and sear above written.

SURPLUS
DEATH PAID, over

Auu.it
Room u, Alclntyro Dlook

Liberal Terms reliable and energetic agents. Female rUk will
be written Policies without premium.
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The Army (rom6leufi NellKlon - frum?lews
The Navy " 7 " Imenuir a;ij
hiplotnaiy - " ? ' Inventions 6 "
Comltj nl I aw 16

Natniu " " " "8 Mcllclne - 6
" " " "Slavery - u Science - 14

Ua Iwa " a " An . " 19" " " "SotU'lytn - t PtKl'y ig
Oitomin ' " " "Praplre 7 Miulc - 6
IreUnJ " 13 " lliu Drama - iB '
Commerce " " M- i - "11
JouriMllMn - ' I j ' ANDMANr OTMLRS
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OPPI2R.
A large hanjsome portfolio, printed with the sime type on the

xame paper as 'Alodern loiienie," lontahiinir (jjrrelt I'ulnam Sir-vl-

notable lerlure on Napoleun llonaparte will he sint. free of clwue.
imreu,uet Ihlstssnntithlny ou wlllenloy With I will also sub-
mit uspei al riopostllon whkh easll will place this (real work In lour
possession,

BY AUTHORITY

PROCLAMATION

WHKIIUAS. (lie Act to provide a
Government for tho Territory of Hn-
wall provides that a general election
shall be held on tho Tuesday next aft- -

or tne nrst Monday in November. A.
'D. 1902, nnd that at least forty days
before any election tho Governor shall
Issue an election nroclnmntlon

I NOW, THEREFORE, In .accordance
therewith, I, SANFOIID II. DOLE.
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,
iiercny give notice that a general eloc.
iton for a Delegate to the House of
Representatives of tho United States
to serve during tho Fifty-eight- h Con'
gross, and for Senators and Represcn-
tatlvcs of the Legislature of tho Ter
ritory of Hawaii, will bo held on Tues
day, November 4th. A. D. 1C02.
throughout tho Territory between tho
hours of eight o'clock n. ra. and flvo
oclock p. m.

Tho Senatorial Districts aro as fol-
lows:

FIRST DISTRICT The Island" of
Hawaii;

i SECOND DISTRICT Tho Islands
of Maul, Molokal, Lanal and Kahoo--
lawo;

THIRD DISTRICT Tho Island of
Oahu;

FOURTH DI8TRICT Tho Islands
of Kauai and Nllhau.

The Representative Districts, Regis-
tration Precincts and Polling Places
aro as follows:

FIRST DISTRICT.

Puna, Hllo and Hamakua, Island of
Hawaii.

First Precinct All of Puna except Ke-aa- u

and Olaa.
Polling Place Knlapana school

house.
Second Precinct Tho lands of Keaau

and Olaa.
Polling Place Road Board stables

at 11 4 miles Volcano road.
Third Precinct That portion of Hllo

lying between Puna and Pona-haw-

street and road and the
lino of Its extension to tho sea.

Polling Places Government ware-
house and lighter landing.

Fourth Precinct That portion of Hllo
lying between tho Third Pre-
cinct and the Honolll stream.

Polling Place Circuit court houso
at Hllo.

Fifth Precinct That portion of Hllo
lying between Honolll stream
and the land of Makahanaloa.

Polling Place Papatkou school
house.

Sixth Precinct That portion of Hllo
lying between tho Fifth Precinct
and tho bed of tho Wnlkaumalo
gulch.

Polling Place Honomu court house.
Seventh Precinct That portion of tho

First Election District lying be-
tween the Sixth Precinct and
the bed of the Kaula gulch.

Polling Place Laupahochoo court
house.

Eighth Precinct That portion of the
First Election District lying be-

tween the Seventh Precinct and
tho land of Kalopa.

Polling Place Kaohe school house.
Ninth Precinct That portion of tho

First Election District lying be-
tween tho Eighth Precinct and
the bed of tho Malanahae gulch.

Place Honokaa court
house.

Tcntu Precinct That portion of tho
First Election District lying be-

tween the Ninth Precinct and
Kohala.

Polling Place Kukulhacle Bchool
house.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Kohala, Konn and Kau, Island of
Hawaii.

First Precinct North Kohala.
Polling Place Circuit court house.

Second Precinct South Kohala.
Polling Places Walmoa court house.

Third Precinct That portion of North
Kona lying north of tho north-
erly boundary of Holualoa and a
lino running from the north cor-
ner of Holualoa to tho south cor-
ner of Puuannhulu.

Polling Placo Circuit court house,
nt Kallua.

Fourth Precinct That portion of tho
Second Election District bound-
ed by tho Third Precinct, Ha-
makua, Kau, tho boundary of
Keaauhou from Kau to Hoiiau-nat- i,

tho north boundary of Ho;
naunau and tho sen.

Polling Place Konawaena school
house.

Fifth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between Keel and

Olelomoana.
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GREAT THOUGHTS GRANDLY SPOKEN

"MODERN ELOQUENCE
APTUI HtIJi:CHI2H. POPULAR mid CLASSIC LUCTURI2H, OKI3AT ADDUI2SMI3.SANIJCDOTO, HUlMrilBB, IJ1S.MINI8CUNC1I, ANALYTICAL. SUIMI2CT mul CONCOMQ-ANC- U

INOIJX, ARC P A LIBRARY

AM

Intere'tlngly

of

TemperaiKe

SPECIAL- -

and

this

Polling

OVLK B2KJ SUHJLCTS anj p,1nti of Interest
are ahly treateJ, ani tnterettln :ly and fnitructlwly
reftrreJ tu In tle Lecture. A J Jni.e and Speeches

. cunt lined In 'MObtUMlciijui set " bieiy sub-
ject of universal Interest aliening the national e

of this coun'ry and Luroe. and alsu every
incimrntwi qust'on to sclenlllic treatises,History. Mlorfraph). Soclol ij;y, Icoiioinks, Astron-iim- j.

Anthroi iluej, Art Aluslc. tic. are treated In
ii similar exhiusthe ,ind dlsctiurslve mtnnt.r. This Is

!nl we mean tthui v.e refer to "hodlun lloq.' as a Klew of the tv.'ntsof the Mnehinth
Century tarouth Hie ltt:raiHes of Its principal par-
ticipant.

INQUIRY COUPON
Win C. I von, Honolulu.

Dtar your advertisement In the nul!et!n of Hono-
lulu, of Thos, If Reed's "Modern Lloquine. I would be plcited to
receive (iirrttt Putnam Servlss 'lecture on Naroleon llonararfe,'
sample paptrs, and descriptive matter also full rartlculars rtLardlriz
binding, prices, &c

Name ..................... ..... .....
Address .H.....M.......M.H .,... ... ....,.

Polling Place Hookena court
house.

Sixth Precinct That portion of Sonth
Kona lying between the Fifth Pre

cinct and Kau.
Polling Place Pana school hniine.

Seventh- - Precinct That portion of
Knt'i lying between South Kona
and Punaluu.

roiling Placo Walohlnu court
house1.

Eighth Precinct The remainder of
Kau.

Polling Place Pahala school house,

THHID DISTRICT.
Islands of Maul, Molokal, Lanal and

Kanoolawc.
Precinct That portion of Molo-
kal consisting of Kalawao and
ivalaupapa.

Polling Place Kalaupapa- - store
house.

Second Precinct Tho remainder of
tho Islaijd.of Molokal.

Polling Place Pllkoo court houso.
Third Precinct That portion of West

Maul, lying between tho lands of
Walkanu and Honokawal.

Polling Place Circuit court house
ni ianaina.

Fourth Precinct That portion of West
Maul lying betwee'n the lapds of
iianaKaoo and walhee, known
as Kaanapalt.,

Polling Place Honokahau school
hou,se.

Fifth Precinct The Island of Lanal.
Polling Place Kahalcpalaoa store

. house.
8lxth Precinct That portion of the

District of Walluku lying west
nnd northwest of a line running
irom 1110 mouth of Walluku
stream southerly along tho
sand hills to Mnalaea Day and
including the Island of Kahoo-law-

Polling Places-Circ- uit court house.
Seventh Precinct That portion of the

District of Walluku bounded by
tho Sixth Precinct, tho lands of
Pulchtlnul, Kcllnllnu, Kallua,
Molilalia and Hamakuapoko and
the sea.

Polling Place Blacksmith shop on
Puuncne road, Kahulul,

tlghth Precinct All that portion of
Kula on East Maul, lying west
of n lino running from Honuaula
to tho north boundary of Pule-hun-

on tbo lino of the two
hills, Pull o Kail and Pun o
Koha.

Polling Place Hospital Ivitldluz nt
Klhct.

Ninth Precinct The romn'ndcr of Ku-

la and that portion cf Hamakua-
poko lying southweu of Iho Ma-Ilk- o

gulch ind mauki rf.lhe
road 1 Mining trim Kalutiuil .'lo
the J'jkauuu jil! rind a lii.o tu
extension thereof.

Polling Place Makawao court
house.

Tenth Precinct Tho remainder of
Hnmakuapoko and that portion
of Hnmakualoa lying west of the
Knhalebaku stream.

Polling Place Hamakuapoko trolli)
Eleventh Precinct That portion' o'f

East Maul lying between Halo-hak- u

and Opuola streams.
Polling Place Huelo school house.

Twelfth Precinct That portion of
East Maul lying between Opuola
and Kapaula streams.

Polling Places Keanao school house.
Thirteenth Precinct All that portion

or bast Maui lying, between the
Twelfth Precinct and Klpahulu.

Polling Place Hann court house.
Fourteenth Precinct Jlpnhulu and.

H nu no.
Polling Place Klpahulu school

house:
Fifteenth Precinct That portion of

East Maul lying between tbo
Fourteenth Precinct nnd tho
Eighth and Ninth Precincts, In-

cluding Kahtkinul and Honua-
ula.

Polling Place Honuaula court
houso. '

FOURTH DISTRICT.
All that portion of tbo Island of Oa-

hu lying east and south of Nuuanu
street nnd a line drawn In extension
thereof from the Nuuanl Pall to u

Point.
First Precinct All that portion, of tho

said District comprised In the
District of Honolulu and lying
east of a lino running from tho
long bridge on Ala Moana to
the north angle of King and Pu-
liation streets, tho true bearing
being N. 30 dcg. 30 mln. E.,
thenco along Punahou street to
the foot of Manoa road; thenco
mauka to and along the west-
ern edge of Manoa Valley to tho
head of tho same

Polling Place Near the foot of Pu-
nahou street.

Second Precinct All that portion of
the said District lying between
the westerly boundary of tho
1 irst Precinct and a lino run.
nlng- - from tho seashore along
Sheridan street. Pilkot street ex-

tension and Pllkol street, to
and along tho western boundary
of the Lunalllo Home premises
to the south corner of Knlawa-lilne- ,

ami along the eastern
boundary of Kalawahlno until It
strikes tho western side of tho
First Precinct nt a point about
1,400 feet mauka of Tantalus.

Polling Placo Maklkl Park.
Third Precinct All that portion of

tho said District bounded by
tho westerly boundaries of tho
I'll st, Second and Eighth Pre-
cincts, Nuuanu nnd School
streets, n line running from tho
Junction of School and Punch-
bowl streets, to the old ling polo
cicst of PunrhboM and tho
summit of tho Konahuanul
range.

Polling Place Polling booth at Junc-
tion of Pacific Heights trolley
road with Nuuanu avenue.

Fourth Precinct All that portion of
tho said District bounded by
the Third nnd Eighth Precincts
and Dcrctanla and Nifuanu
streets.

Polling Place Emma Square.
Fifth Precinct All that portion of tho

said District bounded by the
Eighth Precincts and Dcrotanla,
Punchbowl, King and Mllllani
streets and the waterfront.

Polling Place Kapualwa building, .
Sixth Precinct All that portion of tho

sam District bounded by Mill-lan- l,

King, Punchbowl, Ilerota-nl- a

and Nuuanu streets and thu
harbor.

Polling Place Honolulu Halo, Mer-
chant street.

Seventh Product All that portion of
tno earn District lying nutsldo
of tho District of Honolulu,

Polling Place School houso,

Eighth Picclnct All that portion of
1110 bbiii uistrict lying between
tho westerly boundary of tho
Keiond Precinct and a IIJ10 1 tin-
ning from tho slioro along
Rnilfh. Klnrf nnil Alntl .l.nM.
nnd frotri tho head of Alapal !

Street to thn nhl flnrr nnln rnst I

of Punchbowl; thenco to and

along easterly edge of Pauoa
Valley until It strikes the west- -

erly lino xA the Second Precinct
' at a point Just makat of tho hog

back at foot of Tantalus cone.
Polling Place Kindergarten school

houso on Dcrotanla street.
FIFTH DISTRICT.

All that portion of the Island of
Oahu lying west and north of Nuuanu
street and a lino drawn In extension
thereof from the Nuuanu Pall to Mo- -

kapu Point.
First Precinct All that portion of the

Judicial and Taxation District
of Koolaupoko lying west and
north of 'A lino drawn from tho
Nuuanu Pall to Mokapu Point.

Polling Place Kaneohe court
IinUK'o.

Second Precinct Tho Judicial and
Taxation District of Koolauloa.

Polling Placo Koolauloa court
house.

Third Precinct Tho Judicial and
Taxation District of Walalua.

Polling tin rnitrt hniiao.
Fourth Precinct Tho Judicial and

Taxation District of alanao.
Polling Placo Walanao court house.

Fifth Precinct All that portion of
the Judicial and Taxation Dis-
trict of Ewa comprised In tha
lands of Hoaeao and Honoull- -

, ull.
Polling Place Railroad station,

Ewa Plnntntlnn
Sixth Precinct All the remaining por

tion or the Judicial and Taxa-
tion District of Ewn.

Polhnir Place Ewn rnnrr finnan
Seventh Precinct All that portion of

Honolulu or Kona, lying makal
tof tho King street road from the
Ewa lino to tho King street
bridge, and all mauka of said
road from the Ewa lino to tho
main road up Kallhl Valley.

Polling Place Polling booth, Reform
Srhnnl tirnmlena

Eighth Precinct All that portion of
iionoiuiu or Kona lying mauka
of tho King street road from tho
main road up Kallhl Valley to
Llllbn street, and a line drawn
from tho head thereof, In exten-
sion of tho lino of Judd street,
to and along tho ridge forming
tho westerly border of Nuuanu
Valley.

Polling Placo W. C. Achl's ware-
house near north corner of LIU- -
ha nnd Klnrf sfroMa

Ninth Precinct All that portion of
Honolulu or Kona lying between
the Eighth Precinct arid Nuu-
anu street, nnd mauka of a lino
drnwn along School street, tho
Nuuanu stream nnd Deretanla
street.

Polling Place Polling booth at
Junction of Kuaklni nnd Nuuanu
Btreetft.

Tenth Precinct All that portion of
iionoiuiu or Kona bounded- - by
King. 1,1111m and School streets,
tho Nuuanu Stream, Deretanla
nnd Nuuanu streets and the har-
bor.

Polling Place Aala Warehouse.
SIXTH DI8TRICT.

Islands nf Knunl nml Mill,,,
First Precinct Tho Islands of Nllhau.Polling Plnrn Rrhnnttin.tc
Second Precinct That portion of tho

mo District of Walmca extend-
ing from the Third Precinct to
the Puanaaua Point.,

v

l'OllInC Place Kolcillin ahnnlhn,,..
Third Precinct That portion of tho'

uiBirici or 'Walmea extending
from Hanapcpo to tho boundary
lino between Walmca and Ko- -'

'Kaha plantations and extending
along a lino in continuation of
the said boundary to tho sea.Polling l'larn WflltnAn .,, ,......

Fourth Precinct From and Including
jvuiunuu, 10 anu inciuuing liana-pop-

Polling Placo Hanapepo school
hnttsr.

Fifth Precinct Tho District of Koloa
irom us junction with Llhue, to
nnd Including tho land of Lawal.

Polllntr Plnrn Kntnn ftii, s,naA
Sixth Precinct Tho District

Polling PlArn f .IhllA nn,,. n,..
Seventn Precinct Extending from tho

miiu m 10 anu including
the land of Wallua.

Polllntr Plarn Pnurr t,m,.n irnnnn
Eighth Precinct Extending from Ka- -

iimwai river to and Including
tho land of Papaa.

Polling Place Government school
house. Kll.llinn

Ninth Precinct Extending from Knll- -
iuwbi river to tho north bound-
ary of tho District of Walmea.

Polling Place Waioll court houso.
Tho electors nrn nntlttml tn Ai.,

Senators in tho Senatorial Districts aa
follows:

In tho First District Two.
In the Second District One.
In the Third District Three.
In tue Fourth District One.

Tho electors nro entitled to electRepresentatives In tho Rcprcscntatlvo
Districts as follows:

In the First District Four.
In the Second District Four.
In tho Third District Six.
In tho Fourth District Six.
In tho Firth District Six.
In the Sixth District Four.

IN TESTIMONY) WHEREOF,,, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused tho seal of tho
Territory of Hawaii to bo
affixed.

DONE AT THE CAPITOL In Hono-
lulu this ICth day of September, A. D.
1901. SANFOIID B. DOLE.

By the Governor:
HENRY E. COOPER,

Secretary of tho 'territory. -
SUNDAY DAND CONCCRT.

The band will play tho following se-
lections at a concert to bo given on
tho Cnpltol grounds Sunday afternoon,
beginning at 2 o'clock:

PART I.

Tho Old Hundred,
Processional, I'esthal Kappoy
Ovcrturo, Calif of Bagdad... lloleldlou
Grand Selection, Marltana. ..Wallaco
Vocal Selection-F- our

HaWSilan Songs
PART II. ,

Selection, Jerusalem Verdi
a) By tho River Morse
(b; Pansles Erlcha

Chorus, Tnnnhauser Wagner
Ovmturo, Raymond Thomas

Tho Star Spangled Banner,
m

t
Dyspepsia can ho. unit fa iitrn,i t,v

the use of PAIN-KILLE- This Is tha
most wondoiful and valuable raedlclno
over iiuowu ior tins uisease; Its actionupon the system la entirely diifeinnt
11 om any other preparation over
known, Tho patient while taking this
medicine may c.u nnythlng the iippitlu
craves. Avoid substitutes, there Is but
one Paln-KIUe- r, Peiry Davis'. Prlca
25c, and EOc.

,
YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU

REGISTER.

)

i

i
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A Boon to Plantations and Ranches
Just received another tliltnicnt ol JNO. POTT1B

CELEBRATED AUSTRALIAN IIOR8E
SWINE and POULTRY

ot mcellcliicn carried
Scothlnj Oils WhI Oils, BI.Kle Oils, tjlencalrn Oils,

White Call Green Lotion, llrimn Utlon.
Tfck Dtp 'or Wlilte

Omtrr.trt tll.uk Oihimnl. Vaseline

:: EVERYMAN j t SONS
CATTLE, SHEEP,

:: HIS OWN j A list
':': DOCTOR j Golden

Scottish
OH.

O.n
Lily lUIr

Manjte Llnlmtnt, MariR,

444 Olntmtnf! GoMtn
Hoot Ointment, tlmf Ilnif ttall.h all
rnlel Sweating Blister. Newmarket DIKttr ColJen Hone lltl.ter. tnjl.e
Ullster, Llectrlc liNstei, (ioldrn Oil Blister, Caustic very strong, Soipv'M'Jk"J Jetly Jnjt,
assorted In (itlre Ilo Soaps In variety Horse Soaps In variety! Mieepan-- Wool Soan. tor vermlne,
n variety. Lyf lotion and Olntment--- a spetlalty ol pie.il valtie Cancer rest In ttie

rnarket. Ouremland Mann Dip a specialty Colic Gripe Dunk diik. Illood Tnnk: Dtlnk. Couch
Mixture Drink, Lunt; Halm Drink, I ever blench Drink Wi.rm Dtcnrh, lor Horse, Purjcaltte Drench. tn.dltlpo Powders, Alterative Powders, Uilne Powder Illood Powders, Worm Powders, Astringent Powders,
At Powders, Stomach Powders, Nervine Powders, Couch Powdeis Pureallve Powders, Dysentery Powder,
Anthrax Illood Poison Powders

For sale by

C. W. MACFARLANE,
WanlilnfVton Light Co. Sole Agents

. THE GENUINE

Can now be hnd from

WALL, 1NICMOLS CQ., LTD.
Largest variety und lowest prices. New lot ot the fine quality

MATCH GAME "BALLS"

SAFES

We curry the
largest stock In

the city and lead
with 400 sales
during the pust
two years,

Albert Gear,

the atackt
Oil Snlvf.

Oil .,ml Huliovlts,

Ointment
CIM.

OntbiraJIne
Oil

Kernellesthe
and

and

AT
COST

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

It. B. IIENDRICK, Proprietor

V. President.

In

,ftln,

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO,, LTD,

Capital Stock, $100,000X0.

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS . , . . i

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

Ceylon Tea
packed in the gardens where

grown, in Icadfoil, air tight,

half pound and one pack

ages. The tea has a delicate,

refined flavor appreciate.

It's the taste that grows on you.

That's why the sales of our

"LAKE" brand tea have increas-

ed so rapidly.

Lewis & Co. lw
TWO TELEPHONES -- 240

LEADING GR0CER8.
1060 FORT STREET.

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD

ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY,
Sale Work of All Kinds.

Tpewrtter, I'nonogiepba,
Ktc, Etc., Repaired.

UNIONiSTREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue ,721. P. 0. box 112.

J. W. 8CH0ENING, Maragsr,

Wo are now paying especial atten-- ,

tlou to catering to Family Parties,
Weddings, etc., and the sue ,

reus that has attended oar efforts to

pleaso, together with our reputation i

for serving tho best that the market
iScrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction

Wo have the finest display of the
bstter grado of BAKERY GOODS and

Any CHOCOLATES and BON BON8
put on exhibit here! we also car

ry HUYLER'S CANDIEU and LOW.

NEY'S CHOCOLA'l E8 mid BON BON3

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fin) Job Printing at the Bulletin of

flee.

r T""''. ' '".yS-- "Vr0 r. S 4V" rjfiwrip'iPfjTi
EVENINO BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. If., SATURDAY. SEPT. 27. 1902. '?!

REM-EDIE- 8.

pound

you'll

ftl,.l.. fll ituo. un kin a !.,, .iuirim.nl 7I

SAFE$
,
1

Before you buy
examine our

stock of

84 SAFES

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU, H. T.

OLD KONA

CoffeE
25c

the pound
Wo liavo ictlucctl the price

on our old Kona coffee to milt
tho times.

Ours Is, ns everybody knout.,
tho vory best In the maiket. We
know now to roatit It to n nicety
ami ilo It ovnry day. Wo grind
It fresh as you buy It.

1 wonty-flv- cents per Hi. Is
extremely low for this coffee. If
you try It you'll say the same.

ri. MAY & CO.
LIMITED.

THE POPULAR GROCERY

22 TELEPHONES --24

The BEST

is the CHEAPEST

only Pure Cime 8ug(ii uncd

ns a sweetener for our goods

NO SACCHARINE USED

Consolidated

Sotlaater Works Co,, Ltd,

TELEPHONE MAIN 71.

Woman's Exchange
bas to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street

In thu atom formerly occupied by
H. W. Foster. ,

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO.

VEMBER, YOU MU8T REGISTER.

WRIGHT CASE
-- IS OPENED

,f.
(Continued from Pago 1.)

eil money and gavu receipts for them,
entering the amount on n stub.

The cnBh was paid over to the chief
clerk when tint office closed overy day
The stubs were turned over to tho wit
ness, who entered them in tho cash
book.

Ashford subjected this witness to n
strict Tho witness
dltl not know If amount had been paid.
Hail not inudo any entry of It In his
hooks. It bail not been customary for
Wright to ninko the stubs from which
witness made his entries. Ho could
not tell If (iny of thu stubs on hand
had been written by Wright. If the
cashier was absent other members of
the office forco received rash and
wrote iccelpls. Cash was put In a
locket! drawer by the umhler. Tho
tashler bad the key. When witness
received money hn Kept It until tho
cashier returned and then paid It over
to him. Hail no access to the drawer.
The cashier was supposed to account
to tho chief clerk at the end of each
day. No; It had not alwnjs been dono,
but the cashier had tried to do so.
Witness had on one or two occasions
heard Wright tell him to let It go over
n little longer. In such cases the cash
was kept In n locked box In tho snfo
The cashier had tho key and also tho
combination. Wright had thu combi
nation; he hnd t barge of the safe.

Geo. rullcr, rlerk of the Individual
ledger of the Hank of Hawaii', who hnd
In the meantime arrived with tho
bank's records, was then ctllcil to
testify.

Had seen the check mentloiiu I be- -

fore mid bad made entry of It in the
ledger. Hefcrrc ' dto the tetlger mid
found the entry dated Aiigiiit 10. Check
must hnvo been cashed therrj. It was
charged against tho Hawnlnn Elwtrlc
Co.'s account. There weie no entiles
fur a similar amount on that day.

Ashford naked when Kiiller found
tho check and v. an tol.l tint he hadi, i i .1.lumui ii uii mi'.

Registrar of Public .W.imti lt.ipal
shoned by his books that the Hawa-
iian Electric Co. was duly Incorporated
under tho laws of tho Territory. He
nlro produced the articles of Incorpora-
tion which were offered as evhlmce.

High Sheriff Urown w.u the rext
ultucss. Hnd been In th. I'uhlle
Works olllco on rfeptembir 9. Hnd
had short conversation with Writlit
and had heard conwrsatto!! of 'l!i,!it
vi f tli others.

Ashford objected In tnse the follow-
ing testimony should he a cunfcsnloi..
Ills objection was overrule I.

The High Sheriff hitd Ij I tiiltei
to the olllco by tha Utorney Central.
Ho heard tho Attorney (lenrrnt ask
defendant whether or not h? lutl re
ceived the amount of 3JS'J ."'!. Wright
nuswered es.

The, 'jUturncy Ojnarar then "TiATie I

htm If liu"had aske'l It and again re-

ceived an alflriiiathfj nnsntr frori
Wright. He then usked hlr.i what he
had done with the money but till, t ips-U-

Wright dccllne.l to annwer upon
the advice ot bis attorney, Carlo? L'ing.
Wright was then uken Into custody
lie was'not In custody when thu iibo.--

tunvirsatlon took plate.
Attorney (lencriil IJ. P. Dole wits the

rext witness. Had yen Wrllr.on
.IciitfMl.'jr a Km! fiot hail convei&t-tlo-

w him.
Attorney General Dole went on to tell-o- f

his experiences In the ointc of tho
Department of Public Works, saying
that at 1:30 o'clock the envelope refer-
red to became missing. He stated that
he was a part of tho time In conference
with the gheilrr and a part of the time
with tho Auditor. The Deputy Auditor
lounletl the cash unit went over thu
warrant. A deficit of $.'232.10 was an-

nounced. Witness said he told the de-

fendant that he wus not required to
mnkc any confession, nrcotdlng to law.
If be said anything whatever It would
bo voluntary. Defendant was then ask-
ed if the amount of the deficit was cor-
rect and ho answered that It was. He
ulsn promised to refund the money
within four da jr. Tho sheriff was tel
ephoned for at 12 noon. When the
umnunt of the check was stated Wright
wus present and heard what was said.
He was asked what had bceu done with
the mouey and replied tbut It was
gone. Ilo was again naked the same
question and, on uilvlco of counsel, de
fendant refused to answer.

Witness said he then told Wilgbt
that he had the choice or going over
Into custody nt Oahu Jail or of being
formally arrested on u wurrnnt. He
chose the former course. He was told
that be could not bo piomlbed that be
Moutil not be arrested at any hour.

Upon being witness
btntetl thnt be did not remember over
teeing tho check. This matter wiia
brought up In a conversation In thu
Public Works office between the Depu-- t

Auditor, the TiciiHtircr nnd others.
He could not say If the money hud
been turned In tu tho treasury.

t'pon being asked by Ashford who
the Treasurer was, thu witness gave tlia
name of Henry K. Cooper. Ashford
replied; "If It were worth while to
dlsputo you I would, but I won't."

Tho case thereupon went over until
Thursday next.

. m .

BASEBALL TODAY.

Thu baseball game on the Mahlkl
grounds this afternoon will begin u
1:30 o'clock and will be between the
Young Portuguese and the Muklkl
clubs. Tho teams will pby us follows;

Young Portuguese Athletic Cluli M

fiebastlnn, c; Mr. Thomas or M. Gomez
(captain), p.; H. Kual, lb.; V. Fernan-
dez Jr.. (manager), 2b.; J, Fernandez,
3b., A. Marcalllno, si.; H. Itodrlgucs
rf., A. Sebastian, cf.; J. Marcalllno, If
Subs P. Correa, M, V. Souza, J. San
(cm.

Maklkl Team 0. llruns, c.j II.
p.; M, Simpson, lb.; J. Aylett, 2b,,

J. Williams, 3b.: C Vn Sue, us,; J.
Hunsn:an, If.; T. Honan, cf.; J. Uento,
If Subs II. llruns. K. Frellas, II,
O'Sulllvnn, Win. James, J, Colburu,

Mlnu Mnry Isnhcl Ilrusli, a student
nt the I'nlverslty of Chicago, has been
accorded tho honor of editing the new
University student paper.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Weather Unreal), I'utiahou, Sept. 27,
Temperature Morning mlnlmttm,

"; Midday maximum, 82.
llarometer at 9 a. m. 30.01, Fating.
Rainfall 0.00,
Dew Point 66F.
Humidity ut 9 a, m. 61 per cert.

REGISTER EARLY.
Young lady wants housework. See

ad page S.

Geo. Harrison; money to loan. 208
School street.

Eight room furnished cottnge for
sale. Sec ad page 8.

The place to get pure Kona coffee la
at C. J. Day's grocery,

George P. Dennlson of the O. It. & L.
Co. Is back from ltllo.

J. 8. Hlckard arrived frou Hawaii
In thu Noeau this morning.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropular
House, 1249 Fort SL, 11.50 per week up.

V. S. Marshal Hendry received six
mall liass of ofllce supplies by the Chi-

na.

Asiishl was bound over to the Fed-

eral grand Jury In $3000 for Illicit

Tho attendance nt the De Fries limit
tonight will be eonicthlng over thire
hundred.

Tho High Sehonl beat tho St. Louis
baseball team this morning to the tune
of 18 to 12.

Tho steamer Clatidlno arrived from
Hilo nnd way ports bcfoio noon after
& vory pleasant trip.

For baby carriages and sewing ma
chines nnd stoves and safes, call on
Hoffschlacger Co., Ltd.

The engagement of Miss Lucy D.ivls
of New York to Marcus I.. Hare of
Honolulu, Is announced.

A first class entertainment is prom-
ised those who attend the Orphcum to-

night. Hverjone should go.
A good hurtlor nnd reliable canvas

ser can find cmplojment by leading the
Want column on page 8 today.

The two Chlner-e- . charged with utter-
ing counterfeit silver coins have becu
telcased on bonds of $.rii)(W each.

Cnplaln Cnmeron and wife, who
have been spentllug seveinl weeks on
Hawaii, returned on the Cluudluc to
day.

.Mis, F. M. Hatch given a large dinner
party thf evening In honor of Mlm
Lily Spreckels. Covers will be laid for
thirty. .

Mr iiml Mrs, .1. F. Iliiinburg gave n
dinner last Tuesday In honor of Miss
Wlhox'ot Kauai anil Dlgbj Sloggctt.
Covers were laid for twenty.

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co. will keep
the store open this evening nnd benu- -

tlfully Illuminated. Hvcryhody Is In
vited to see the display of new goods.

For good, honest dentistry at low
prices tho kind that will NOT give
trouble at forwards hav e tho Up-to- -

Date Expert Dentists In .Arlington
block, 215 Hotel street, oft Union, do
your work.

The resignation ot tho Itcv. Father
Wcndelln, received by the Bishop ot
Paunpolis In June, hs tieen acted upon
and tho priest returned to Honolulu
Tuesday. The resignation was veept-e- d

nml a successor will bo chosen boon.
Society turned out In large numbers

ut the tlance given by Mrs. Mary Gumi
ut tho Mnana hotel last evening. Miss
Lily Spreckels und J. Tarn MtOrevv
led the cotillion. The patronesses wero
Sirs. J. S. Mrs. Samuel Pur-ke- r,

Mrs. Geo, H. Carter nnd Mis. d.

,

The first meeting of the Hawaiian
Mlmlon Children's Society for the
present car will be held this evening
at o'clock at the resident u of Mrs.
M. J. Forbes, Punabou btreet A large
attendant ti Is expected us new and

business will bo trjusut tcjil by
tho soclel).

There will he u of tho United
States District Coutt at 2 o'clock this
afternoon for tbo naturalization of
ullens. This hour wus tlxcd by Judge
Esteti ut the request of M'Vcral persons,
to accommodate vvuiklngmen who can-
not conveniently attend court at thn
iisttnl times.

Father Wendclln has teslgued his
charge at the leper settlement rather
than submit to thu conditions Imposed
by the Hoard of Health forbidding him
to Interfere with thu secular uffulrH
of the place. His nucrcsMir has been
uppolmed by the lllshop hut not yet
announced. Father Wcndelln will ba
allotted to another .station 111 the Isl-

ands.
IF YOU WANT 70 VOTE IN NO.

VEMBER, YOU MU8T REGISTER.
The (slum! Cuiio Store Is now open

In thn Melnerny block on Fort street.
where James HI el tire will bo plensed
to see visitors to the city In quest ot
old Ilawullan relics, la pad and shells,
Al sorts of curious things of Intel est
arc there displayed ami queer lustrti
inc-ot- used b the natives of tbeso
and tho South Se.i Islands are on ex
hibition.

Preliminary plans for the diedtilug
of the Pearl Harbor bar nto complete
and work will probubly commcueu un
der tin; usslgumcnt of tho enntnut at
the opening of next month, The Cot
ton Brothers' machine ami Hint of the
Government will bo placed on tho
work. J. Agnsslz will bu In tout nil of
the work on tint bar as superintendent
and Captain Paikur will look afler tho
work In general us thu repieeontnllvo
05 tho other lute rust in tho etiittrart.

NEW BARKENTINE8.

Two new turketii-es- , thu Hawaii and
Ijihulna. arrived I. nit) this morning
from Newcastle The former Is In
command of Captain Mel.eod well
known bcie, the other being In com-

mand of Captain Cailesen the com e

ot tho lllnd-llolp- h licit. The Ha-

waii m.ulo tho run In 4'l days while ibe
l.ahalna took ten days longer to mnk
the tilp. Doth vrssela have coal ubontil
ami will dlschaige ut Kauai ports.
They are nt author ouuide av;altluK
orUelu.

If you take tbo salt out of sea water
you doprlve It of of Its
weight.

. I

- atu 3rn?j.

AAl IN IT0N

McINERNY

SDOE STORE

New Book List

OF

Golden Rule Bazaar
ISO HOTEL STREET

"l.nusnn's Folly," by Rich. II. Uavls.

"A Speckled Illrd," Augusta Hvans.
'1 he leopard's Spots," by Thos.

Dixon Jr.

"!low Hill," by Geo, W. Cable.

"Oljtnplan Nights," by J no. K. Bangs.
"Dorothy South," by Kggleston,

"The Kentons,' by Dean How ells.

"The Illazctl Trail," by S. E. White.
"The Virginian," by Owen Wlster.
"Doiothy Vernon of Ilnddon Hall."

These are ONLY A FEW of the
ninny nuw hooks we have recently
lidded to our stock. If we cannot suit
you. no one enn heir, for wo havo ,.o
LARGE8T and BEST Stock to select
from.

white

enameled

iron bed-stea- ds

Never hail so beautiful n slot k
us wo have now.

Handsome beds, white enam-
eled with brass trimmings and
all sizes.

Come and see them.
Sold for cash or on Install-

ments

CoynE
FURNITURE GO., Limited

PROQRESS BLOCK.

Indianapolis

Progress

Beer

Finest bullied beer sold

In Honolulu. . Ptiro and
ptilntahie. Has all thu
tonic; piopeitles and the
delightful llavor of the

best hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

GOMES & McTIGHE

1)3 und MR King Street
Pliunc Mnln 140

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. 0. Dox GG3; Tel nine m; Root.
), Sprocket's HtilIdl.aT

A. 0. WALL, D.D.8.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS..'

. orr Building, Fort Btreet
I Hours, i to 4. Telephone Ml "It

LT 32
Tj,,, -

RETAILS FOR 53.00
Last week, wo told you all tho

gootl features of our IM 31
Hoot; today we want to In-

troduce you to l.ot 32.
This Hoot Is made with double

extension welted Bole, has a good,
firm upper stock, patent tip, and
for school or walking purposes
has proved a capital shoe.

THE

AL VISTA

PANORAMIC

CAMERA

Have you seen It?
Did you get a catalogue?
If )ou haven't come and sec

us at once.
The "AL VISTA" uses n film,

loads nnd unloads In da) light,
takes a picture of a fceope of
about 180 degrees, or more than
thu human eye can see at one
Hue. In short, It's a wonder
something new.

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.,

Port Btreet

GO AWAY!

Anta do. It given the Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends use ot this newly dis
covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use Itonco they nev-

er do dgaln.
In tho pantry Antollno' Is

Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but baa the desired reaulL

Honolulu Drugstore
AQENT8.

FIRE INSURANCE

The p. F. DILLINGHAM CO,, Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlaa Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAQER INSURANCE DEPTMT

Office 4th floor, Stangenwald bldg.

LIGHT - BREAKFAST

lliickvvlicnt jpCiiken 1 KP
unci Coffee lJV

PALACE GRILL, Bethel St

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin

THE

MOST

POPULAR

GAME

OF

THE

HOUR
I

smsassBsssa

a- -.

HONOLULU MOCK EXCHANOR

fjvtiuiufu, SEPTEMBER 26, loot.

NAME OF STOCK I pi',,";,,!? BU aiM

MERCAKTtlE.

Brtwtr ftCoapifty,
LB. Km Co., m.,

SUfiAB.

twa PlaeftlAB Ca .... )'
IimmIUb ArrtailturilCo .000.000 1 SO

Htvtltiii Suftr Co it., 1,000,000 IMonona Sucir Co , fSOvooo l,HonohitSurif Co.... a
(Bill (7I(I ? ...... 900.000
Cihaku nt illation Co.. jnOtOoo
KII.IPUrtC0.Lt4.., ,03,0O
ttihu1ii Surar Co.. 160,000
Cotot Surar Co...,. yxfioo
McBrydtSuCo..Ld,.,. ,xmioo
O'hu Supr Co 1,600,000 i4Oiomi Surar Co.....
Ookala Surnr Piaa. .Co. JCO.OOOnia. C f a

OlnSoCo.LtJ piupf K;,oa,

Olowatu Company , ., 5".
Paauhau Su. Plan. Co, OOOOO
Pacific SuKr Mill ... lokooo
PalaPtanta'ionCo ....
Ppko St jtr Co . TSoool
PlonfffMlll Co... ,T, .t!5Valatua Agtt Co... 4, tosses 8
WallukuSuearCo.M.
WalnanaloSuear Co D.OC

an
17.Walnea MliICo ...... itfcooo

MISCELLANEOUS.

lntr-ltla- Steam N Co1 IOH.000

Hawa Ian Electric Co. ..iz
Hon. RarU T. & L. Co JOO.OOO

Mutual Telephone Co iv,m
OahuKr&i. Co tytovo

Hawaiian Gov $ per cent
MH0RRC0. 4p?fcent
(too Rapid Transit ....
Ewa Plant! n 6 pt cent
KJtna KSLLo ner c.
Oahu Plantation 6pc .
Olaa Planut'oo6 p, c.
waiiiua act'CUI. o p. c
KahuVu 6 percent

Sales 10 H. II. T & I,. Co., $G2.G0.

ISIRATIt

The registration reached 1981 at 10
o'clock today, the hour for the closing
of the forenoon sitting of the Board,
It Is thought that this Is a very fair
showing. I.at ear, the number was
G40O so that It Is necessary to secure
tlf. more names before this Is reached.
As there are two weeks et during
which the Hoard Is to continue Its ses-
sions. It Is thought that thn registra-
tion this jeur will yet exceed that of
last year.

The great majority of tWose who
registered are of tnursn Hawalians.
There have been only a few hundred
whites. The Portuguese registration
has only reached TS, showing that they
will not he u very strong factor In tho
coming election. The Chinese registra-
tion falls still below this figure, their
numbers hardly reaching GO.

KILOHANA ART LEAGUE.

The first "At Home" will he given
by the Literary Circle of tho Kllohana
Art l.cnguo for this year on Saturday,
October 4, 1902. nt 3 o'clock, In the
Art League rooms. Those who have
bad the pleasure of hearing Mrs.
Cbarles Hartlctt Dyke will certainly
avail themselves of the opportunity of
hearing her speak on "Imaginary Com
panions, on this particular afternoon.
Miss IMna Kcllcy wltl sing Hcnschel'a
"No More."

Mrs. Wm. M. Graham will take
(barge of tho decorations and Miss
Charlotte Hall of tho refreshments.

Much credit la duo Mrs. Selma Kin-
ney, chairman of the Literary Circle,
for the past two years, for her untir-
ing zeal In so successfully arranging
the "At Homes," which have been
n'.nst entertaining.

Thu demands upon Mrs. Kinney's
time: are so great that sho feels un-

able to perform thn duties Incident to
the position as chairman for another
jear

REGISTER EARLY.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON SUGAfc
SECURITIES.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

We have Hold n large num-

ber ot Pln-P- on Hetrt, but
still have a very cholco
iiSHortment on sale. We
havo it complete stock ot

INDIVIDUAL
RACKETS

BALLS
ETC.

pnungpong

E.W.JORDAN
Nu. 10 Store, Port Street
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RATES FOR WANT AD8. 8 nn Vnil WANT ANYTH NR ?

Au. i iut. .!... ...in t,. Ih.a.iuJ 5
fVM 111 Will WVIUIIIII VTIII UB MISI M i,r theie column.

S alt (J EVERYDAY WANTS AND
If
If

to,
you

consult
want employee or If youBUSINESS DIRECTORYPar line, one Insertion . ...15o want employment.

Per line, two Insertions ...,2So If you want lodging or boarding,
Par line, one week SOo or have them to let If you
Par line, two weeka ...... 40o advertisewant to rent roomt

ThU
Per line,

le the
one month

cheapest advertlslno
60o HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS In the Bulletin

want
Want Columns

navsAdvertise any you
war offered the people of Honolulu. & and advertise your business.a

MMMMNeirlia&TOS mmmtmvAv''KHNr

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER Is

ono of tho mont cooling and refresh-In- g

of hair tonics. At I'nlon Harbor
Shop.

0WER8' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent watchmen furnished for busi-

ness bouses and residences. Otflco,
178 Berotanla at.; Tel. White 991;
P. O. Box 284.

POli SALE.
FOR SALE 100 ft. of excellent coun-

ters, either as a whole or In parts.
Enquire of Honolulu l'lioto Supply
Co. .258-l-

FOR SALE 40 room rooming house,
centrnlly located; (heap; leaving
city; 37 occupied, Enquire this of- -

nee. 2257-l-

FOR SALE Bakery on Kauai, with
all necessary fixtures. In good condi-

tion. Apply ZX, this office.
2253-S-

OASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasollno engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & LansJale,

Dldg. 2165-t- f

FOR BALE-y- l Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. II. Pain,
Pnnahou. 212C-t- t

TO LET.
FOR RENT 3 rooms nt No. 8 Union

St., suitable for housekeeping, or
will let single, en suite, or for office
rooms; house entirely reuonted
and newly furnished.

TO LET Furnished room for gent on-

ly. 7J7 I.unalllo nr. Ilackfeld. Mos-
quito proof; J2.G0 per week.

2261.tr

TO LET Nice, nlry rooms, furnished
or unfurnished; centrally located.
Apply I.. K, Sternemanu, ojip. Club
Stable. 2259 tf

TO LET Furnished eottugc. Enquire
45 X. Vlneyurd St. Kent reasonable.

2259-l-

TO LET Ou MuMltl St. near Wilder
Ave, cottago of flyo rooniB and bath.
Enquire of J. Ouderklrk, 1527 Maklkl
St. 2258-l-

FOR RENT llouso on Green St.; 7
rooms, kitchen, pantry and bath;
flne location; good sea view; rent
J40. Apply C. n. Iteynolds, 1040
Green St. 2257--

TO LET Cottago containing parlor, 2

bedrooms, dining room, kitchen,
bath; possession glvo Immediately.
Apply 352 Vineyard St. nr. Miller.

2255-t- r

FURNISHED largo front bedroom, use
2 parlors and kitchen sultablo for
married couple, $10. Back room JO.
53 Vineyard St. 2248-2-

FOR RENT Two elegant Bultcs ct
rooms, suitable for office or living.
Metropole bldg., Alakea St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
bide. 2201 tf

i

JO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anu all modern
Improvements, lall at Silent Bar-be- r

Shop. tOlttf
TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.

Oarden lane 2055-t- f

KOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosqulto-proo- f rooms In town;
I2.G0 and up per .feck; Adams lane.
Mrs. J, Duggan, Prop.

LOST.
LOST A bay maro 14 bands high;

long mane and tall; brand, Diamond !

K S on left hind haunch, !

i
for return this office. 2'Se-l-

I

LOST Square watch charm; Initials
one side; diamond on other. Ho-

ward 5. Return this office.
2258-l-

L08T Black and whlto fox terrier
about G months old; answers to
name of Chief, Howard If returned
to Dr. J. T, Wnyson, 445 Ileretanla
St. 2257-l-

L08T Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-

vestment Co. represent four of tho
.rangest Are

2051-t- f

Insurance companies.
'

ROUND.
Columbia blko. Ajiply Wil

Ho Hoopll, Pauoa, 2237-l-

FOUND Insurance against the break-ag- o

of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co 2051-t- f

The Bulletin, 75 cnts per month.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED lloy to learn Joweler's

trade. Apply W. II. Foster, Holel St.
2254-l-

POR RENT.

J. W. PODMORE, 39 S. King St. cor.

Bethel, Is offering:

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE of 4 rooms, newly papered.

Sanitary I'lumbllng. Off IUvcr St.
maiika of Vineyard.

THREE STORES on Alakea and cor-
ner of Merchant and Alakea. New
Building. Virrproof.

THE RESIDENCE of John tViRtrldy nt
Wnlklkl. Kino large house, 4 bei
rooms, dining room, sitting room, to
nal and good bathing. CHEAP.

AGENT
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc- k Typewriters.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT. i
'

COTTAGE barn and bath house at
Beach. 120.

MTTAnr n irtn-- Bt -- , iinnl'
Oroe 3 bedrooms

FIVE ROOM cottage, tvtn blocks
from Hawn, Hotel, furnished or un-
furnished. Low rent.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, nicely fur-
nished.

Issued

FOR SALE. of
THE LEASE of at Beach under decree of are

cottage barn; also bath. faulty redemption
House of rooms. 18 debtor.
Price, $1,500; down; Stntes

UfntK abridged
Sugar taken In payment

nboc property.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

White 14ei.

ESTABLISHED 1780.

Walter Baker?
& Co-'- s

I CHOCOLATES!
nd

COCOAS
For drinking, and cooking.

PUflt, NUTRITIOUS.

WALTICR LTO.

Brulfisl Cdcoii tins.

Bilcr'i Ctolalt(oDSe(ltn(cl), Ib.ciLet,

derail Sifcl Ib, cases.

FOR BY LEADING CROCCnS.

WALTER BAKER & Ltd.

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S.A.

&4444444.444444 A

Siu..C-Cfl- r.

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Ca Co.
Ci" Phllidilphla.U.S.A.

America's Olrlpst nnrijtrrjK Largest Watch FactoryfA. (In. A
solo by

The Principal Watch
Dealers In

Hawaiian

Jos. Schwartz
of

WATCHMAKERS' AND JEWELER8'
TOOL8 AND MATERIALS.

Drills for Drilling Red Beans.
303 Boston Building.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.
Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build

Ing, Fort Street.
Telephones Office, Main 386; Res

IdoncH, Whlto 2861.
Hours m. to m., to
m.; to p.m.; Sundays, 12 to p.m.

O. ni

Fine Job Printing at Bulletin of-

fice.

Weekly edition of Bulletin, $1
year.

ite-.-.

PRACTICE OF

The following statement was pre-
sented to the Senatorial Commission
by Attorney Thomas Fitch on Frlda),
the Inst day of the session:

Senators: hne been resident of
and member of the Bar of Hawaii
Territory for the past seventeen
months, tnko advantage of jour
hniciui iiiiiiaiiuu uui-- r kuiw. nia- -

as to matters which you Inn
under consideration.
Amendment to the Code, Etc.

HAWAII'S COURTS

CHINESE FUND

PRESENTED BY THOMAS FITCH

pension
The Code of Hawaii, us well as CongresB, that granting of

Organic needs In 'such pension would tend to
many few of which will not to terminate, any as -

Icerbltles among Ha -

may be frora'''"an from loss of
District Courts, the jurisdiction of been made cleir to

Sales real estate on execution or
C lots a foreclosure ubsu-wit-

and 'u,e' ln"1 n, of Is
11 yrs. to run. allowed the Judgment

J300 balance1 The usefulness or the United
$25 per District Court is by Inability

stock for

Tel.

eating,
DELICIOUS,

!! A CO.

llnxoufe,

SAlt

GO.

A.

iiTti,Mi i.i,

For

Islands

Importer

Room

11 a, 1 p. S I
p. 7 8 2

P. Box

the

the a

1 a
a

and I

iu
gestlons cj

nnd tho
the

I I'

which Is limited to threo hundred dot- -
..,.- .. ( . ...jurs, wiiuo mere is no siatmory pro -

Islon for attachments from Circuit
Courts.

There Is no statute providing for the1
arrest of a debtor who Is about to '

.. ,. ,ln. n U nl.n.. I.I. .1..me nu mivui iu lie- -

fraud his creditors, nnd the latter aro
remitted to the doubtful remedy of In-

oKing writs or no exeat regno.
Tho distinctions between law nnd

Icqulty practice, which have been nbol -

UhcU In all the States and Terri- -

itorles, still exist here.
There Is no provision for continuing

'an adlon where the plaintiff has mndu
ib transfer of his Interest durlni- - Its I

" !

pendency.

t0 transfer to it actions between eltl
ztns of Hawaii and citizens of other
Stntes or Terrtories. i

rnt r,.iu.
, Costs are excesshe In the Circuit
Courts, $37 are requited to be deposit-

suit, while In Arizona and other Ter-
ritories, but $10 is exacted,

Costs of appeal from tho United
States District Court to tho United
States Circuit Court or Appeals ore ex-

pensive, In n recent casu expense
of appealing from an order sustaining
a demurrer to the complaint exceeded
three hundred dollars.
Right of Appeal Denied,

The right appeal to the Fedeial
Courts from a decision of the Supremo
Court of Hawaii Is denied a right
lime naB een eiijujeu uy me people

every orgnnlzed Territory since the
lormatton of our goicrnnicnt

Appeals from Circuit Courts to the
Supreme Court or tho Territory urn
conducted In a loom and prlmltlte
manner. With a notice appeal not
specif) Ing the error relied ujion, nnd
v.Ith n bond for ffiu, the losing party
may (unless for good cause bIioiwi an
execution Is allotted) stay proceedings
upon a Judgment for ISd.VUO. The
notes of thu eldence, when written
up, nie, with the original Hies of court,
sent by clerk of the Circuit Court
to himself as clerk of the Supremo
Court, and there, without any assign'
ment errors, and without any print'
ed transcript of the record, constitute
thu "appeal." if the Justices of the
Supreme Couit do not And In this
"record" sufficient material lor a dccl
slon, they are empowered to admit
"newly dlscred evidence material
tc n Just decision." In one case re.
ccntly decided, the Judges admitted
ex parte evidence of nn act done by

respondent subsecpieut to the Judg-

ment, holding that as It was
evidence at thu time or the Judg-

ment. It wns therefore "newly discov-

ered evidence," although It consisted
of a trust deed, executed nnd of recoid
&u dnys beroro the or appeal
was filed, nnd which was never
brought before the Circuit Judge who
mado tho decision, by motion for new
trial or rehearing or otherwise, and In-

deed wns not brought before "the Su-

preme Court at all until a few days
before the hearing of the appeal, when
the attorney for nppellant "dlsccn cr-

eel" It In the Registrar's office, where
It had been recoided for months.
Original and Ultimate
lurlsdlctlon.

The 'effect of a continuance of the
present sstem will be to turn the Su-

premo Court Into a trlhui'ul of both
original and ultimate Jutlcdlctlon In
the same case, and to Impose upon Its
niernber thu Intolerable burden of try-
ing all cases de novo on questions of
both law and fact with no appeal from
their decisions. If lltlgantn were to
avail themseUes In all cases of the op-

portunities afforded them by the Code,
It would bo physically Impesilble for
the Judges of the Supreme Coutt to
dispose of all the eases br"'ight be-

fore them, nnd their alend.tr would
Le choked with an accumulation of
business that It would tuke eurs to
dispose of

The Territorial I.egMature xvjll not
meet until February. Iti political com
lilcxlou may bu such that It will de.
ellne any Interference with laws,
which though suitable for the King
dom, nie altogether unsuitable for tho
Territory of Hawaii. Its senslon Is

limited to sixty days, and there would!
lie no time tor u to prepare a uuuauio

AND

i ode, or to obtain a report from a com -

mission empowered for that purpose
by It.

I suggest that Congress might adopt
ft code for Hawaii, slmllnr to that of
Alaskn, or prmldo for a commission
to prepare n code to bo submitted elth- -

f to tho Territorial Legislature or to
congress lor enactment.
Crown Lands.

That Llllttokalanl Is cqul- -

tably entitled to n liberal from
Clll

Act, revision modify,
particulars, a lingering

HUggest. of feeling natlvo
Attachments resulting tho tho

monarchy, has

tho

code

the

of

Of

or

tho

of

the

notice

this commission by tho testimony of from depopulation and decay,
n.-- ..I...... U ..! I -- .'.... It . - t . -:u,a"; twiui-t,i-- . .. bucu icuei

'flmuld, In my opinion, be accorded
her solely upon the ground Hint tho
United Stntes contributed to her de--

thronement and Is tho gainer by her
loss; nnd not upon the assumption nf
her being entitled to the Crown Lands,
Under the Hnwallan laws the Crown
Lands were ncor her personal poses'
slon. Shu could not while on the

jthrono linvo sold or mortgaged n sin- -

' "- - Soe a" entitled only to the
Income from their lease or sule. If
"cr overthrow had been accomplished

'' rival claimant to the throne she
would bavo lost that income and it
would have been ested In the usurper
The principle Is elementary tl.at tho
title to public lands passes to tho
KOMjrmncnt dc fnito whether the
change has been effected by
methods or by n:olilllon.

It will bo noted that caeli Stnte ad-

mitted to the Union wns icqulred as
r. loudltion of Its admission to 'nsert
In Its Constitution it clnusu dlsclnlm- -

ng In fnor of the United Sta.. nil

'"I? ' '"'l'1.'6, '"."""l'
Nor would It to the interest .,f

the people of Hawaii to usi In the
Qikhi n title to ill' piiliil liil III

t.'bat mnnucr those Innds should be
disposed of I do not ventuic to sug-

gest, but It Is clear to me thnt the
public Interest demands that they.
ought not to he the sulijeit of mouop
uly.
Coffee. I

It cannot, 1 thlulf, bo reasonably ex- -

pected that the people of the United
States, who have for ears been no- -

customed to u free breakfast table.
will consent to the Imposition of a tar--

iff ddty on coffee. Yet Congress might
rcnaly ugiec to a bounty on Hnwallnn

..... ,..,.,, ,,, snv ,... ...., ,)0n.l
foi a term or ten years, and It might
be pi culiled thnt a portion or all or
the customs duties nt Hono-
lulu should be placed Into a special
lund foi the payment of toffee boun-

ties. Hawaiian coffee Is of such supe-
rior excellence thnt It will command a
cmiineratho price and could bo prof'

Itnbly grown without a bounty If
enough of It were raised to supply tho
special mnikct tliut could readily bu
crented lor It. But no mnrket can lie
dialed on a production of 25,00k hags
or with less than ten times that num-
ber per minimi. A bounty of four cents
pel pound would stlmulatu production
utid culise new uicas to bu planted nnd
cullltntcd by whlto American farmers,
and so supply the body politic with u
much needed class of citizens.
Pending Problems,

It Is altogether profitless to discuss
at this time the methods by which the
ii.uu.ui.il, uiuiiiHuwu unci ineno
lslnnds mndu a part of tho United
States. Annexation wns apparently
the only mensmu by which Hawaii
luuld hau been saved fium becoming,
II nut n Japaueso colony at least n
Japanese lepublle. Tho guarantee or
her Independent nationality given by
European powers did not extend to
piescrvlng the cnutiol of her gouun
ment fiom Japanese, who should avnll
tbemselveH of thu voting power lor
that purpose. Vet annexation, how-
ever necessaiy to Hawaii politically,
and however advantageous to tho
United States In eery way, was a d

financial and commercial disad
vantage lo the people of Hawaii. The
Hawnlluns obtained the gains of an
open American market, which galnB... ...w .u pumvi- - m mu ouhui
luiiiimiiies unci uieir laeiors, "aimers

or
out

of
time it Is doubtful If even the sugnr
companies hae not the worst of thu
baigatn, for they must submit to In
creased local taxation while tho labor
cost or pioduclng sugar been In-

creased by the operations or Chi-
nese Exclusion Act, and the advan-
tages or an open American market for
sugar ( which might hnvo been obtain-
ed by a loiitlnuanco of reciprocity)
may possibly be neutralized by tariff
legislation with to Cuba.
Insolvency, Americanization.

Were It for tho action of Con- -

zrchS in cie.ltllii? Pnrln Ttlrn nn,l"
the Philippines a colonial polky dlf- -

lerlng fiom piiisued In Mainland
Teirltoiles, 1 should despair of the
lutiiie. should nppichend that
theso Islands wcro on the road
not to Americanization but to Insolv
sney. tho Supremo Couit the,
United States baB nfurmed the constl- -

tutlonal power of Congress to punish

'- -

t

polygnmlsts In Arizona and subsidize
them In Sulu; to appropriate the cus-
toms revenues in Porto Rico to tho
maintenance schools and to repairs'
on highways, white Oklahoma Is com-- !

pelted to build her own school houses'
nnd construct own roads; to
abolish the ancient despotic Spanish

I

laws In New .Mexico and perpetuate.
I them In tho Philippines. From the
fart that Congress has made special
laws for other Insular possessions, I,

ihne strong hopes that It may extend
jits beneficent power to tho people of
these Islands and nctord to them the1
only relief that sne their great
Industry from ruin and their cities

, iviusi nave i.ninese
By whatcer changes of laws tit

treaties the necessary legislation may
be effected, Hawaii must hato an
quale supply of Cnlneso labor in tho

jenne fields or many the sugar plau - i

tatlons will be nbamloncd. It will not
J be difficult to so rramo the law ns to!

allow the entrance of agricultural la
borers only nnd to provide that whin'
the Chinaman drops tho hoe he must
go on board of the first ship bound fori
Asia. To accord to Hawaii such leg--

Islatlon would not deprive a single t
wnitc meenantc oi ins joi, nnu wouiu
create well-pai- Jobs for thousands of
American workers In the various me- - '
rhante Industries nnd from the
practice nf which In this country allin
Asiatics should be rigorously exclud
rd. I am but n young old ninn. but 1

have seen ltles ns large and papulous
is Honolulu deserted because or the.
decny of the ono Industry that had
piomoted their growth. I have thu
strongest hope Senators, that the re-

sult of jcinr Investigation here will
muse jou to make such lepresenta-- j

nons at wnsuiugton as win incline
Congress to giant relief to this people.
31..1 that ou will remember the mav

that gives twice ,.lio glws
quickly."
uoie ana cjooper criticized.

Willi some reluctance I offer a word
of ultlclsm (oncoming the nctlon of

Iscuetary Cooper and Governor Dole,
Both are lawyers, bo' - have been
Judges and both nie gentlemen of
well deseived rcputntlcns fcr probity.
Both know the saeredness n ttust
Hind and especially of t fuqd In which
n pen of the scanty earnings of
poor nnd helpless aliens havu been
deposited In order to enan.) them
o.i,,ii tl,..r term of serilee should ex- -

the. to bo leturucd to thulr imlho
land. How It was il.ut Secretary
Cropc r found it loiieNtetU with
legal knowledge, nn i his I witness

to take n tuist fund oi IHiu.OuO
H oin the safe custody a Nutlnnnl
P.iuk and lace It In the nauds of uu
ofTUInl who gine no bonds, I n.inol
comprehend, It Is villi .ne-- e Incom- -

'irehenslble Hint (lo'emnr Dole should

lo permitted this trtt-- t fund to bu
wed for oiilliiciy public expcndltuies,
slid nllewed una MilublH Treasury'
wmiiililH to bu subrtituted gold
coin.

New York. Sept. IS. A sp'iliil to the
Gnu ffnm W'nulilniflnii onvm Tim iinln.
, UIipinrH , ,, ,,.,,, ,l0ro tnat
..,.......ci,, ........1n1Rnll ..l-.- ,l,..... ,.,11V

aet. A petsonul friend Henderson's
nrfcrs nu explanation of IiIh stiiingu
conduct In the following statement'

"Tho whole story is bound to coins!
out," ho said today, "and It might ns
wlII out now ns at any other
time. I regret (but the situation Is so
bad on account of the party, but I

heartily ludoise Speaker Henderson's
action.

"In fact, he could not honoinbly- -

courteously do anything else. For some
yeiiis there been treachery In the
Republican camp. Chairman Bahcock,
Congressman Hull Iowa, Tawney of
Minnesota and several otheis bue
hl'en trvllicr In titlnt? illmnt llAn.lup.,m'u
defeat for tho Rni.nknr.iiin Thm- - .tl.t or
not want him last time, but he was too
ciroiii: ror mem. Hlnrn the t riv.n iith
Coneresa thev hni n --nmmlrlnr in

I of
REGI8TER EARLY.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. K. Dillingham held
a reception in honor of the members of
the Senatorial parly at their home In
Puiialiou yesterday aftmiocn. Mrs.
A. J, Campbell and Mrs. Albert Raas
presided the punchbowl uud tho
lefreshments were itnilerrti.iiL-- nt Mlou
I.u,ld, the serving being done by a body
0f young ladles Including Misses Hall,
Floicnco Hill, Amy Hlu, Ruth Whit--
uey. Marcniet Peterson, violet weed.
r... ,,.,, i..n,i. ,..,.-- . .'
wu, uvuv i.nun cijiaicuiib, i.uiei
Spalding, Julio Damon, Violet Damon to
Vera Damon, Ethel Damon, Helen
I.owrey, Beatrice Cnstlo, Clalro
Hams, IMllh Williams

...- -J
The weekly edition of tne Evening

Uulletln gives a complete summary nf
the news nf the day.

aud dependents, nnd while tho loss teut (, u, on , u,et , ,.
customs revenues wus mado up of ere,i enough strength to insure the sue-th- e

pockets of the taxpayers. At this Cess their plans.
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BUSINESS
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT A ROBIN80N Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Mngooa

bldg ; 'Phone Main 163.

. M. BROOK8--Attornc- y; rooms
Bpreckels bids-- : Tel. Main 344.

CARL08 A. LONG Attorney; IB

St.; Tel. i81 Mala

J. M. DAVIDSON Auornoy-at-Low- ;

109 Knabumanu St.

BOARDING.

PRIVATE BOARD by tho wook! At
1157 Adams lane. 2235-l-

BUILDER8.

Mcdonald & langston Contwct- -

ors and Builders; 1U8 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN 1184 Union, opp. Paclf
lc Club; typewriters for rent.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprechols bide.

COOKING SCHOOL.

I. ISHIMURA, Teacher 13 Kukul St.
Instruction free Tucs. nndFrl. worn- -

en; Mon. and Sal., men, 8 p. m.
2237-l-

CLOTHII.G.

THP KASH CO., LTD. Two stores
23 $7 Hotel BL and cor. Fort & Hotel

DENTIST8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S-C- or. Be
etanla nnd Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERB.

electrical engineer; office, room 4

Spreckels Block; rosldenco. 13131

Wilder Ave.; To! Main 132. !

ENGRAVERS.

W- - BEAKBANE-C- ard engraving and
R,aming; 129 Hotel HI -

HARNE88 AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESfa 8HOP Fort
St., opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosnutto proof,
electric lights; hot nnd cold water;
first-c.as- s table board. Mm. liana.
Prop.

JEWELER.
TH08. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort Bu; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MES8ENGER 8ER-S-

VICE Union nr Hotel.; Tel
3C1 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL l.ovo bldg..
Fort St. Its methods nro thu result
of 3u years' experience Iu to.iching.

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, $1 j

per year. I

1X3 Molina, Iu,, Sept. 11. Former
Goternor Horaco Boles bu-- been uonil
.........il,.n.,.i...ii...n,u, i.u,,vaa ,j iuu UVIIIUIIUUI II'
the Third District of Iowa HIh oppo
neut will be Speaker Heiidurmn

Boles wns twice fjovcinur of Iowa
He was a Itepubllcun until 1882, when
be Joined the opposition because he he
lleted the Democracy inure truly rep- -

resented hla position on the vlt.it li
sues of the tlmo. Ho believed In a
tariff or revenue only. lie slumped
bis State for Cleveland In 1884, aud
thnt paved the way to hit rcnominatiun
for the office of Governor ou tho Dem- -

ocrntlc ticket In 1889. Ho was olected
and two years later. Ho lui
been mentioned as a Presidential pon- -

Hlllllltv nn.l In II, n C'tilfiiun nf... ...... tin..
ii.nr. rr.,..iw.,i kt. v,,iu r,,.. n

nation that was afterwards given to
Hrvan

Boies is a lawyer by piofetuiloii and
his home Is at Waterloo, Iu, Fur some
years past, however, bo has dovoted

ilnoie of his time to the management
his big Iowa farm Hum to law pran.

tke.

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO- -

VEMBER, YOU MUST REGISTER,

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
'vMAvV

vr ur M V Alden Elrdrle "Belt'
tW'tllSUS pensory Is guarantee

dossms ainiiecurr.'s proper
ties of the espenslve belts now sold by
uciclors and druggl '. It gives a very
ftiong current of electricity and i easily
regulated. Hound to supersede otlirn Can
Eei.U? nodlscolmt "cifcula? freArePlerco eKioCo r SI
Fr,.lvo Sent frr to Hiwall fjr 83.00

DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHERIDAN 313 King Se-

near Opera House. 2230 tf

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfleld,

Mgr. Music for all occasions. B. K.

Kaat's studio; Tel. M. 231.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mignon," 1024 BereU-nl- a

St.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music ror
all occasions. Leavo orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher or string Instru-
ments; studio. Lore bldg.. Fort St.
Telephono Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 2R4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 4 CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds or sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

Tel. Blue 1862.

PHYSICIANS- -

OR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Tboat; office at Eye nnd Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose

and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

RESTAURANTS.

NEW ORPHEUM Good 25c meals;
C a. m. to 8 p. m. New manager and
cook. Everything clenn. 1250 Fort St.

2238-l-

REAL ESTA'I E.

P. E. R. BTRAUCHj-rte- at Estate
bandied to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

on best securities. 32 Camp
bell Blc-- k. 316 Fort street.

STRAW HAT3.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel fit, nr. t.

Felt w. pannma bats

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and r
pilrlnx: Elks bldg, 618 Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUOAR E8TATE3, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
BHIPPINQ FACILITIES, ETC.

8TABLE8.

BISMARCK 8TABLES CO, LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Can
rlages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steameri at Kahul.il
and Maalaea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables.
turnouts; Telephone No. 128.

GENERAL 8TORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C.

Manager.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

Our Soda Waters
are everywhere conceded to be
the highest quality. We sell
(Lent at

35e THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere la the

city. AH orders promptly at-
tended to.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

Bruce Cartwright
Oeneral Manager oi

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United Btatea for the
Hawaiian stands-- ..

OFFICE, Merchant Street. Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL- - KINDB.

Dealers in Lumbar sod Goal.

Allen db Robinson,
Qnttan 8trt. Honolulu.

dnarrq yyyfjtgga

f
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Bankers.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Go.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Bron
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier w. Q. Cooper

OfTIco; Corner Fort and King Eti.

8AVING3 DEP08IT8 received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

BISHOP & CO

Batubllahcd In 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Trusact business In til department!
ot banking.

Collection! carefully attended to.
exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Lettert

'of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons
London. ,

Correspondents Tha Dank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. ot
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on Chins
and Japan through the Hongkong 4
Bhangbai Banking corporation nnl
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and
China.

Interest allowed ou term deposits at
the following rates por annum, vli:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, st 3 per cent
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twalvs months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act as Trustees under mortgages.
estates (real and personal)

Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, eta.

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Prl

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepaied.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Kstates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8TEET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al

lowed at 4 2 per cent per acaum. It
accordant with Rules and Regiila
tlons, copies of wblci. may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 024 Bethel Strecv
Claus tpreckels. Wm. a. Irwlr

) Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, I t T. H.

an Francisco AgsnU The Me
vada National Bank ot Ban Francisco

an Francisco Tae Nevada N
tlonal Bank of 8aa Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lob
don, Ltd.

New York-Amer- ican Bxchante Na
, Uonsl Bank.

Chicap.0 Merchants' National Bank
Paris Credit Lyonnals.

rlln Diesdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hon

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Hani

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made 01

approved security. Commercial ass
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex

4 chance bought and sola.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Baildiug and Loai

Associatioi.

H

ASSET8, JUNE 30, 1902, $70,735.73.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits,
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-fift-h Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean. Presl

dent; J. A. Lyle. Vlco President; Geo.
P. Dcnleon, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, Geo. P. Den
nlson, J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech, J.
A. Lylo Jr., J. M, Little, E. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital,.., Ten I4.000.00t
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000.00C
Reserved Fund Yen 8.710,00(1

HEAD, OFFICB, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Dratti
and Letters of Credit, and transacts s
general blinking business.

1NTERKST ALLOWHD.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. Per annum
For 12 months 41

For 6 months I)
For 3 months I

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic Bid., lh King Elree

HONOLULU.

I rlmory, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poi

M .Mrtttr. It y kvi t.l.s .itr.Hry. !.!. &.U4
Jk M 4U1 fci Ml Vbttttt nri fitffcM

7M n buisi
Iturt
KA, tv

Remedy Co.'. 1 brut, 11- 1- tar rvf ( - "JHf

NERVOUS WRECKS
If mir strength ha

tvn wavrJhythfollle
Of )(Utfl, cxct9 of
maturity merwork.wnrry
or slckntM, I cm pro
ml If ou will farmy
IWit ttutyou will rejoin
the t tfffif anJ laure ot
perfect health.

Dr. McLaughlin's

Electric Belt
cure WeaVne In
Mon anJ Women Weak
BictA'Hcf!,Rlu
matHm Muirach KIJ

hey anJ Live r Troutln, Constipation anJ all Ner-

vous I)lfl4.
IHLL HOOK-- If you Can't Call encW thlaJ

and I will mail, sea'eJ and free my illus-

trated Uwk, which tell all tlut nn or
women khuulJ know about themMrhe AJJrm

dr. ai. ii. Mclaughlin,
906 Market Street, San rranvltca.

Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The umlcrBlgncd having been duly
appointed administrator of tho estate
of Kcanolnnl (w.), deceased, lato of
Honolulu, Oahu, notice Is hereby giv
en to all persons having claims
against mild cstnto to present them
duly authenticated to tho undersigned
within six months from date hereof,
01 they will bo forever barred; and
all persona Indebted to tho said es-

tate are requested to make Immediate
payment to mo at Honolulu, Onlut, or
to C. A. Ixjng, Esq., at his office, 15

Konhumnmi street.
A. 8. MAHAVLU,

Administrator ot Estate of Keanotanl,
Deceased.
22GG Sept. 20, 27; Oct 4, 11

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that Mr. Chang Cheng
has this day been appointed manager
of the Will Chun Tons Co., Druggists'
store of Honolulu, vlco Mr. Lew Yen
Seu, rculgncd. All notes, documents,
etc., which hnvo hereto been slij,n-e- d

or, endorsed by tho said Lew Yen
Sin, or all other business transacted
by the same, shall bo presented to the
Treasurer's Offlco for approval within
two wceliH from date, between the
hours of 12 ni. to 3 p. m. ever)' day,
Sundays excepted.

WUI CHUN TONO CO..
By OOO KIM, Irensuirk

Dated Sopt. IB, 1902. 2231-2-

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Jas. Nott Jr. has removed his plumb
Ing establishment from Iteretanla i.ncl

Emma ntrects to 1048 Alakca street,
near King, whero ho will be pleased
to bee his patrons and friends.

2250-t- f

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Mrs. A. M. Mellls has removed her
dretsmaklnc parlors to "Sachs Block, '
Beretanla street (ground floor), where
she will bo pleased to seo her friends
and patrons. Tel. Bluo 941. 2218-l-

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
BIB Fort 8treet,

Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters
An 'he Steel Aermotor

.ERMOTOR,1

I ffTiterfb atcn .mi i d!Sa i
I ihl VkI lyflt L. 1 WW Willi

.11 iliry DCVOTCD TO il

OWE RSIFIED INDU5TI M 35-- .

i Vjiii
GRICULTURE.

AND

JPHAWAII
Jmoztttry An fruitm tint vegetable ottmptnite uone tropica) Countries ivt

'Be sumuuvy phm rnc
-- Jye6r round. v.

TWtLVt lNTtntiTIN MUMBIR5 fOB,. 6 J 00 Post Paid. ., '

GLOBE NAVIGATION CO,, LTO.

Remember we connect with the O.
N . N, P and C P. Rys. and offer com
petitive rates fiom tho East. Ships
leave Seattle the 10th of each month.

Order NOW for Sept. sailing.
L. E. DEI-BE- , Arjt.,

Phone Main 201, Brewer Bldg

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

and PING PONG COURTS

Thu tnll scsNon ot the I'orlnr,
with , puhIi.

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU

REGISTER.

'"eer

BVBNINO BTIMJeTIN. nONOMXLTJ, T. H., SATURDAY, SEPT. 27,

Lieutenant Peary
- in Hi - - J .

Recent ndlce from Captain nnr.Iott. of tho Peary relief ship Wind,
ward rxpiCKs a hope to ! bnck In New York by tho end of September 23th
and a belief that 1'cory Vlll bo found before that tlm?.

Sydney. N. s. , Sept. IS.-l.- lcut

Fcury sent tho following rcpoit of the
expedition since August 9. 1901: "Left
Frlk harbor, on the Ellcsniprn roast.
August 29. The party reached Payer
harbor September 17, crossing Roose
buy party by sledge and partly by 1hi.iI,
then walking across Deiiford sound.
About a week Inter my Esquimaux n

to full sick, not 0110 escaping, llv
November 9 six ndults and one child
were dead, nearly nil tho others were
weak, but out of danger.

"Eurly In January Esquimaux came
across from Anvlllk bringing nown of
the iaages of a fatal epidemic
through the tribe. Word was sent back
by these scouts fof ns many of the sur- -

vlrors us could to come to me, nnd by
the end of thd month they begnu nrrlv--
lng. In February u Urge depot ot dog
food was established near Capo Louis
Napolvou, sixty miles north of Sabine,

"On March 3 my advance party of
six sledges, In charge of Heiiscn, left
f,,.. rv,n,.! tnrni, ..-- . ,i iii, tho

Has Returned

' 'nBl,lcs h wu,le a BI tljne as themain party of eighteen sledges, leaving
Percy In charge at Payer harbor. Con- - K'T and more powerml boats that

havo ''n "'" the last tenger was reached In twcho marches, ar-- no,rth
- Tho year at Payer harbor wasrblng within an hour or two of tho

of Pa8HC, comfortably, though theadvance party. My supporting party
returning from Conger lo,u Ktraln caused by the ravages of

brought down the Instruments, chro- - '"V"80, mnK ralHifw! People was
,10t ' ood was abundant and ourKnt;uometcrs and Arctic library. Eight
""mI' ' ox ' "ccr meat con-Th- e""'fmarches more took us to Capo Hecla.

north end of Robinson channel tl",1"'l throughout the year. The north-wa- s

ern "'f" trl" ln ' snrlnK wa8 ari1"-oas- t,all open across to the Greenland
lakes of water extending north- - ou". b,lt not marked by special

as far as could be seen from !,08,,r''' ""fferlng or danger more than
" "Messarlly Incidental to seriousFrom Are- -Black Cape and Cape Rnnsume.

IIpIil nnnthpr unniinrtlnir Imrtv r,- -. 'c ttrk.
turned.

"April 1 started northward over thu i"ory aim lunner auvanco war vc
Polar sea with Heuseii. four Ksqul-iuV- il Insuperable natural coudl-iioni-

nn.i l le,lee nlil lines roier- - tlons. The Windward baa on board
ed deep with snow nnd lutersectcd with
tubble ridges and lanes of young Ice "- - "' "" "i i" e

encountered from the moment wel'V '"xpedltlon and numerous specimens
left the Ice foot; the same kind of ira- - ,f natural history, bear, musk ox. rein- -

vellug, except the lanes of Ice. us
.found by the English expedition ot
1870.

"After six marches open leads, floes
In motlou, were encountered. Two ni'
thes were sent back. As we advanced
tho lloeg became smaller, tho pressure
ridges on a grander scnle and the open
leads more frequent. Each day's
march was more psrllous and our gen-

eral course was deflected west by the
character of the Ice. Unally at 84 deg.
17 mln. north latitude, northwest of
Heclu, the Polar pack became Imprac-

ticable and further efforts to advance
were give nup. New leads and pres
sure ridges with foggy weather made at
our icturn In some respects more try-Jli- ei

Ing tbun the advance Heclu was ro- -

gained April 29, and Conger May 3.

I.enOng Conger May n. Cape Sabine of
hub rencln.ll on the -- 5th. A few days rs

later went north us far as Capo Louts
Napoleon to complete tho survey ot
j: n m t: :: n n :: t: tt :: n :: :: tt

WANT AMERICAN GOODS.

New York, Sept, 11. A cablu to
'.he Sun fiom London says: Francis
11. Lonmls, United StntcH Minister to
Poitugal, Is In London on his way to
New York ou personal business, lie
will return tu Ills post at Lisbon, ac-

companied by hla wife. In about a
mouth. In nn Interview today lis
ealil:

"Thero Is nn excellent Held In Por-

tugal now for the Introduction of
American machinery, carpenters' and
mechanics' tools, agricultural Imple
ments, etc. The Portuguese are

tho urea of ground given to
production with tho object of raising
all of their own grain, and whenever
'hey havo n good season they can ens-ll-

do It. TIiih mmement commenced
few yeaia back, when they ixcil to

'Tipmt grain from tho United Htntoa.
Tlioy have now dlscoveied that their
icuntry la ery feitllo hut they need
modern Implements to develop it.

'Ameilcan mnclilneiy tilild bo
with Lisbon and Oporto as

dlsti'HiuUui; point!,. Tho work must
clone carefully and systematically,

now et or, by men nc customed to deal
witti Latin peoples. The best thing
vvoiild bo Tor our manufacturers to

a general emporium where
ihcy could maintain a small perma-

nent exhibition of American manufac-
tures."

lloblilt bay, returning Juno 1. My
proponed trip across Ellexmcrc land
westward wns prevented by open water
In Huchamin bay,

"Tho Ice broke tin earlier than in
1901, mid Payer hurbor was blockaded
almost contlmiully. The Windward
bored her way through the Ice and en-

tered the hurbor the morning of Au-
gust R nnd got out ngaln the samo aft-
ernoon, with scarcely fifteen minutes
to spare before the hurbor wns closed
by the Ice. Forcing "ur way across
Sml,n fcouml. my Esquimaux with their
belongings were landed In Inglellcld
gulf. Several days were devoted to
hunting walrus, then tho Windward
started southward, reaching and leav-
ing Capo Yoru the afternoon of Au-
gust 2S.

"Calling at Goohoun. Greenland, and
C"P" Haen, Ilaffln land, tho Windward
arrived ut Chateau bay, Labrador. Sen.
tember 14, and sent dispatches. Tim
summer voyage has been without nils- -

nnl "'"I tno Windward with her new

Equipment and pet sonnet were Bat- -

,th" Instruments, chronometers nnd

aevi mm wnirus skiuh.
The skeleton of n nar

whal, a rare Arctic specimen; also liv-

ing specimens of musk ox, walrus,
Arctic hares and Esquimau dogs, nrv
on board.

"The anchor and chain lost by Erik
last summer Is on board. The Pram
left Oood Haven about August 20th,
bound home. She has been In Somer
sound, from whence It is understood
explorations wero made to tho north-
west. One death (a fireman) Is re-

ported since. Others on board said to
be well, The little schooner Forget'

which was caught In the Ice
Cape Haven last year, Is now on

way to St. John."
This report, signed by Peary, Is ad- -

rtreBsed to Secretary II. L. Hrldgeman
tho Peary Arctic Club. Penry will
to New York tomorrow and thu

Windward probably will go to New- -

fnundland for tho winter.
1: t: n n it n :: tt t: n t: :i n

CHOLERA ON THE 9HERMAN.

Manila. Sept. 11. Thero wero four
cases of cholera and three deaths
from that disease on the United States
transport Sherman between Manila,
vhlch port she luft September 1st,
bound for San Francisco, nnd Naga-

saki, Japan, where sho arrived yester-
day. She has been quarantined at Na-

gasaki. ,
Washington, Sept. 11. Confirmato

ry Information of tho proyalcncu ot
cholera and of several deaths from
that disease on thu transport Sherman
has been received at tho Quartermas-
ter General's offlco of the War Depart-
ment from tho depot commander at
nagasakl. Tho names of those who
died nro not given. It Is believed that
the vessel will bo held In quarantine
at least flvo days boforo being allowed
to proceed 011 her voyago.

Officials expross 110 approhenslnn
over tho appearance of tho dlseaBo
aboard tho ship, ns tho measures tak-

en for Its treatment and for the Isola-

tion of those afflicted aro regarded as
amplo.

TO CURE A COLII IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Hromo .utnltie Table'.
All drupglfts refund the monoy If it
fatlo to euro. Ii. W. Orovo's r'.guuture
Is on ach hoi en

REGISTCFt EARLY.

JJ.

fOSIEDUs

M ITjh .,1'

rrfnFMESeHSES 'isswSri.1

8lTTEBs
HEALTHY BLOOD

The blood Is the source ot strength.
If you arc weak you need a medicine
to tone up your stomach and make
plenty of rich red blood. The medi-
cine to do this 1b Hostctter's Bitters.
It will not shock the system and It
curd Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-
burn, belching and malaria, fever and
ague. A fair trial will convince you
of Its value.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

SALE OF LANDS

To be sold at auction at Honolulu on
Holiday, October 20th, 1902, at 12
o'clock noon, unless prolously dis-
posed of.

All tho right, title and Interest ot
the llamoa Plantation Company In and
to the following lands, which comprise
tho Company's undivided Interests In
Hut lands nnd other Individual parcels
situate In the District of Haua, Island
of Maul:

At Makaalae.
1 0 acres nnre or less in II. P.

No. 325G.
40 ncres moro or less In R. P.

Nu. 2622.
11 acres moro or less In It. 1'.

No. 2(11,
ncres more or less ln L. C. A.
No. 1870B.

8 acres nu.rc or less In IL P.
No. 2939.

16 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4'JIC.

8 ncres more or less In II. P.
No. 4939.

4 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4990.

C ncres more or less In R. P.
No. 2G80.

3 acres more or less In R. P.
No. G389.

21 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 2911.

At Kawaloa.
1 acres more or less ln R. P.

No. 3253.
At Muolea.

3 acres morn or less In R. P.
No. 4834.

13 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4388.

1 acres moro or less In L. C.
A. No. C1M.

6 ncres more or less In L. C.
A. No. 5181IJ.
At Kauhukalahala.

4 acres more or lets In R. P.
No. 2850.

7 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 1909.

At Pohakanele.
19 0 acres wine or less In R. P.

No. 2089.
2 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3114.
At Koali.

C3 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 382.

At Kawalpspa.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 3227.

At Pohakuula.
3 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 4878.

At Mokae.
38 0 acres moro or less In R. P.

No. 2G21.
7 acre.i more or less In R. P.

No. 30G5.
S acres more or less In R. P.

No. 6399.

At Pukullua.
3 acres moro or less In R. P.

No. 2831.
At Kapohue.

71 0 acres more or less In R, P.
No. 2517.

At Pueokaulkl.
4 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 4917.

At Walohonu.
10 acres moro or less In It. P.

No. 3435.
At Hamoa.

15 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. GS23. '

At Hullhana.
12 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3252.
At Klhapuhala.

20 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 3255.

1 acres more or less In I.. C.

A. No. 5032.
At Papahawahawa.

1G acres mora or less In R. P.
No. 1813.

At Puulkl.
13 ncres more or less In R. P.

No. 1923.
And

In District of Kaupo, at
Walahole

1? ncrps moro or less In It. P.
No. 2071.

A total of 177 ucrcs more or less for
ealo as n WicIo or In part. Qutt-clal-

title given. Deeds lo be at tho expense)
of the purchasers. For fuithor pai Ho

niara apply to
C. DREWER & COMPANY,

Agents of the Hamoa Plantation Com-
pany, Queen Street, Honolulu,

Dated Honolulu, Popt. Gth, 19U2.
2211 td

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO.

VEMBER, YDZ7 MUST REGISTER.

V
Many a mother has
a night of watching

been

ing by the prompt use of Kicka-po- o

Indian Oil, upon the first in-

dication of pain in her children's
stomachs or bowels.

spared

flannel wet with Kickapoo In-di- an

Oil applied to a child's
aching stomach or bowels will
relieve In lcs3 than ten minutes.
A bottle at hand is as good as a
doctor, but less expensive.

1 iickapoo

.w

A Godsend to
Mother

" I want to tell you what your Kickapoo Indian
Oil did for my son. He woke up almost
with cramps in his stomach bowels. He was
relieved by the Oil as soon as I used it and in less
than 15 minutes later he went to sleep. Thanks
to this remedy which is really a doctor in the
house." Mrs. F. Williamson, West Point, N. Y.

25 cts. a Bottle

Oceanic Steamship Company.
TIME TABLP

Tie steamers ot this line will arrive and leave this port aa h.wOndc3
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA OCT. 1

ALAMEDA OCT. 10
SIERRA OCT. 22
ALAMEDA , OCT. 31

SONOMA NOV. 12

ALAMEDA NOV. 21
Local boat.
In connection with the sailing or tne above steamers, tne agenu are pro-far-

to Issu), to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets 'y any rati-oa- d

from Ban Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
fork by any steamship line to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENTB OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisep Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

POR JAPAN AND CHINA.
DORIC OCT. 4

NIPPON MARU OCT. 14
PERU OCT. 22
COPTIC OCT. 29
AMERICA MARU NuV. 6
KOREA NOV. 11
GAELIC NOV. 22
HONOKONO MARU , DEC. 2
CHINA DEC. 10
DORIC DEC. 18
NIPPON MARU DEC. 2G

PERU JAN. 3

Information

NEW Tia

San

S.n.ral Agent H.

teamen line, running connection
PACIFIC Vancouver. N.B.W,
calling

Btated,
Victoria,

(For Drlsbano Bydney.)

MOANA
MIOWERA NOV.
AORANGI DEC.

Through Honolulu
Passage

A. S. F E.TIumron I" '

HUMPHREYS,

AttornevH

Corner nnd
Uphtolrti

the old Sewing Marhlno Is
business BCTHEL STREET

Honolulu.
Standard,

National, Seamstress, New Home
Household, Expert

"""ry buy.

YOU VOTE UNLESS YOU

REGI8TER.

Weekly the Bulletin, 1 a

year.

and worry

crazy
and

A piece

II
Jil

at all Druggist

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA OCT. 15
SONOMA OCT.

NOV. 5
VENTURA NOV. 11
ALAMEDA NOV. 26
SIERRA 2

ENTURA DEC. 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
PERU OCT. 1

COPTIC OCT. 7
AMERICA MARU OCT. Ii
KOREA 23
GAELIC NOV. 1
HONKONQ MARU NOV. S

NOV. IS
DORIC NOV. :s
NIPPON DEC. 6
PERU , DEC. 13
COPTIC DEC. 19
AMERICA DEC. 27

From 8ydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, D. C.)
MIOWERA OCT. 22
AORANGI NOV.
MOANA DEO.

French Laundry
6bJ, Deretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl

All Work Dens by Hand

LACE CURTAINS SPECIALTY.
J. ADADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 355Z

8frf !
flF YQII WISH TO ADVERTISE

NEWSPAPERS
ANVWIICRB AT ANYTIMU

Csll on or Write
E.C.DAKli'S ADYERTISIKG AGEKGTl

64 & 6s Merchan:' Gxch.nce
Z SAN fANCi5CO. CAL.l'Ml0t'.HO

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR
BUILDER

Tel. 193.

Jobbing promptly, attondMiU.

For general apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

American-Hawaiia- n S. 8. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. Pwiflc Coast.

Now York
S.3. "CALIFORNIAN," to sail about SEPT. 30th
S.S. "AMERICAN", to sail about OCT. 25th
S.S. "TEXAN", to sail about NOV.

Freight received at Company's wharf. 42d St.. South Brooklyn, at all timet.

Prom San Pranclaco
S.S. "NEVADAN", tosall about OCT. 9th
S.S. "NEDRASKAN", to sail about OCT. 30th

From Honolulu to Francisco.
S.S. "NEVADAN", tosall ..' about NOV. 1st

Prom Seattle and Tacoma
S.S. "ALASKAN;1, to sail about NOV. 25th

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
Freight HACKFELD & CO., Ltd

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Stoamahlp Company.

of the above wiu the CANADI-
AN RAILWAY CO. between U. O, and Sydney,
and at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Drlsbano, are
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below li.:
From Vancouver anu B. C.

and
AORANOl SEPT. 27

OCT. 25
22
20

ALAMEDA

Prom

Tickets Issued from to Canada, States and
lurope. For Freight and and all general Information, apply to

Thco. tf.Davlc8&Co.,Ltd., Gcn'l Agent?
Humphrey M, Walton

THOMPSON

& WATSON

nil
CounsclloPH-ut-ln- w

King Itethel Streets

TLLflPHONE ULUC QUI

B. BERGERSEN,

Agent, sllh
In at 042

Stock on Hand Domes
tic

and Vlntiex.
Csll and tre. and

edition of

of

22

DEC.

OCT.

CHINA

MARU

MARU

19
17

Corner of
Street.

A

IN

AND

Main

ln

DUE

United

CAN'!
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MIlbK
GOODS

When

run fro I

KEEN KUTTER goods told only by

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd
WHAT DO YOU DRINK ?

Everybody tlrlnkn something. Some people
ilrlnk anything. Why not clioottc a con-talnl- ng

health building properties You will
find thetto In - -

MANILLA ANCHOR LAGER

(Brewed at Dobb's Ferry, N.Y.)

;
LOVEJOY & CO.,

Nuunnu 8t., Corner Merchant

THE PACIFIC SURETY CO. OF CALIFORNIA.

A. V. Gear, Agent, acts bondsman on all kinds o bonds, such
Administrators, Appeal for Costs, Attachment of Realty, Assignees,
Bookkeepers, Officials and Clerks, Benevolent Societies, Cor-

poration Officials, Contractors, City Officials, County Officials,
Executors, Employers, Guardians, Government Officials, Internal
Revenue, Post Office .Officials, Receivers, Territorial Officials,
Etc. For further information inquire at office of Honolulu Invest-

ment

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT STREET.

Mm m ma
Four yachtx l.a I'aloma. Gladys,

Mary U (formerly tho llonule Dun
dee) and Helcnc will take part In the
ruco for Hist cIukh yachts around llab-b- it

Island Sunday. The start will bo.

made at 9 o'clock from a lino the
channel runnlnK between tho llealanl
Iloat Club houKC and the lighthouse.
The yachts will Ball out the channel,
pass between the spar and bell buojfl
and then protied nround Diamond and
Koko heads to round Island.
The wind for the past thne or four
days has been cxtillcnt and if It Keeps
up tomorrow, whh.li the yachtsmen feel
sure will be the tare, there, should bo
some ery fast racing. All the yachts
are In good shape and each oub of the
captulns experts to do things.

The I J I'nloina will be captained by
Claremu Muefarlane, the Gladys by
Commodore Ilobion, the Mary I., by
Arthur I.. Merry and the llelenc by
Fred Whitney of W. O. Irwin & Co.
Some of the yachtsmen are predicting
that this will be he order ot the finish:
Mary L., Gladys, a Paloma and
Uelene. The Maiy L. certainly stands
a good chance of winning tho

race. Merry himself has had
experience with the winds and currents
out around Diamond and Koko heads
and feels that this time he will be able
to manage his boat to much better ad-

vantage. Ills crew of men from the
Iroquois hae been very carefully
trained since the raco of last Saturday
In which the Mary U under command
ot Mr. Merry, made such an excellent
showing against the Gladys.

The Uelene, Capt. Whitney, itarts
first; Mary L., Capt. Merry, second; La
Paloma, Capt. Macfarlane, third, and
Gladys, Com. Hobron, fourth.

The order of starting was decided on
by drawing lots. Yachts will be start-
ed at intervals of two minutes. This
was necessary owing to tho big boats
requiring room the channel which,
with the prevailing strong breeze,
might lead to fouling it they were
bunched with a one-gu- n start. The
time ot each yacht will he taken at tho
imaginary lino between the lighthouse
and llealanl club house. The time lim-

it clause has been withdrawn and the
yacht making the best time over tho
ltabblt island course will be the win-
ner. D. Conkllng will officiate as
starter. The start of the first boat will
be at 9 a, m.

m

PHILIPPINE VOLCANOES ACTIVE.

Manila, Sept, 1. Tho Maclen,
Taal and IJalusau volcanoes are un-

usually active. Tho Ilalusan volcano
hau been Inactive for years. The peo-
ple residing near (he Muilen volcano
are alarmed. No seismic disturbances
bae resulted.

We are Graduates and POST
No charge for examination.

inn EXHMKT

ou Keen Kuttcr on n saw you

mire that that Raw will saw wood and

kiuv It to your satisfaction, and that If there

should happen to he any defect In It oa Ret it

replaced hj bringing it Into us. y

Wo seldom liae to replace, became Keen

Kuttcr Roods seldom prove defective. All

drink
V

ot

seo

as as

Bank

Etc.,

Co.,

In

ltabblt

In

I,.

TELGPIIONE 308

PA88ENQERS ARRIVED.
i.

From Hawaii ports, per sir. Noenu,
Sept. 27 J. S. Ilickard to Lahalnn unj

0 deck.

YOU CANT VOTE UNLE8S YOU
REQI9TER.

I

WAIKKI INN.'
DEE.... Proprietor

tRICE Manager...v. wB,..JU. .;., 0- - M..KL.. n, mua

DINNER
C.ue,n Oir Anchor k m Toal

SOUP.
Cunkumme Clam Lhuitt Manhattan

I FISH.
ll'tlof MullrtauAUJr.rj

' HNTREES.
Ho ttij 0 Tincu, Tumjlo au, a

I'ork cutkts anj lirrrn Vt4
Qotrn Trlltf ri AhiunJ Sju.t

ROASTS.
Scjfftd Chlckm

Prima Jlibacf Ileal aujua
VEGETABLES.

lilanJ Corn Aiparacua Suar lra
XUtliaJ PnUlrw i

SALADS.) lbMcr,Ma)onnal
DESSERT.

Vanilla Ka Craam
CiblnetfJJInc. MarJ anj HranJyaura

Atnrrkan Cliaax NuU anj Djlilni
CotTra TuanJ.MIU

AwrwJ calui hrulu lu Sraum

ORPHEUM,
SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 27.

GRAND MINSTREL AND

VAUDEVILLEENTERTAINMENT
fur the benefit of Comedian

F. J. UltYANT.
Soloists, AKTIIUR HAHN. Phenom-

enal Australian Ilasso; FRED. C, RI
Ma, tho Famous Musical Soloist; Hur-
ry Dennett. Ulllv Welsh. W. I. Wnlu
ster and R. S. Irwlh, nnd 24 Voices
In Chorus; concluded with tho Playlet
" LAUGHING GAS. " llox olTico now
open. '

Removal Sale
Framed and Unfrnuicd Pictures.

Easles, Mirrors, Window Pole, Ilrack- -

ets and Art Novelties.
Also Show Cases and Storo Fittings.
Must be sold by October 1st.

King Bros.,
120 HOTEL STREET, corner UNION.

22S8-5- t

GOLD CROWNS

WHITE

BRIDGE WORK
Una tooth)

EVENING BULLETIN,

&&
Assignees' Notice of Intention

of Foreclosure and

Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power ot sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated November 28th
1900, made by Y1CK LUNO WAI COM-

PANY, a formed to car-
ry on tho buslpcss of rice planters nt

District of Koolauloa, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, as Mortga-
gors to LAM YATK and YONd KONG
HOO.N, both of Honolulu,' In the said
Territory, as Mortgagees, and record-
ed In the Iteglstrj' f Conxcyances In
said Honolulu In I.lber 215 on pages
289 to 293, Sing Loy, the assignee ot
the sold mortgage,. Intends to foreclose
the said mortgage for conditions brok-

en, to wit: the of princi-
pal and Interest when due; the non-
payment of taxc4i the of
rent under that certain Indenture of
lease dated October 2d, 1900. made by
and between Iorcnio Snow, Trustee,
ns lessor and the Mortgagors as Lcq- -

' sees, and the non cultivation and aban-- I

donment of the plantation In the said
I mortgage mentioned
I Notlco is likewise given that the
I property assigned by the said tnnrt- -

gngc will be sold at public auction nt
the auction rooms of James F. Molgan
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 20th day of September. 190.J, at J2
o'clock noon.

The properties coxered by the said
mortgage and to be sold an nboxe con
stst of:

First That certain indenture of
lease dated tho second day ot October,
1900, made between Loremo Snow of
Salt City, In Utah, United States
of America, as 'i nistee for the Church
Oi Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
as Lessor of the first part and the
Mortgagors as Leasees of the second
part the term of years thereby granted
nnd the estate right, title and Interest
of the mortgagors and each of them
In and to nil that certain tract of land
nnd rights of pasture and firewood do-- J

scribed In and demised by the said ln- -

denture ot lease or intended so to lie'
together with the appurtenances.

Second The crops of rice now grow.
ing on the land described In the said
lease.

Thlrd-r-Al- l wells, buildings, Improve,
raents, tools, Implements, horses,
cows, enrts, wagons and harness slt
unte on the premises described in said
tndentuio of lease. SING LOY,

Assignee.
Terms Cash, United States Gold

Coin. Deed at the expense of the pur- -

chaser.
For further particulars, apply to

Holmes & Stanley, Attorneys foi tho
Asblgtue. ,

nntn.l llnnnli.lt, lumio, Oft 1 Oil

The nbox e sale Is postponed to Wed,
ncsday. October 1st, at 12 o'clock noon.
nl Balesroom of Jas. F. Morgan, B

Quee4i street, Honolulu.
22H2 Sept. 27, 30.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the semi annual meeting of the
Japnneso Ilenevolent Society, held
September 23d. 1902, the following of-

ficers were to serve for tho
ensuing year:

Iga Mori, M.D President
8. Okabe Vice President
T. Ishlkawa., Secretary
O. Shloda Treasurer
8. Ozakl Auditor
The alien e officers constitute the

Hoard bf Directors. O. SHIODA, .
22C2-3- 1 Secretary pro tern.

NOTICE.

Sale of Women's Work and Loan Kx- -

hlbit will be held on Friday and Sat-
urday, Nov. 21 and 22. In the Klks
Hall, Deretanla street.

Ladles making articles for sale and
others interested will apply for partlc. I

ulars to the ladles or me txecumo
Committee.

MHS. H. II. WILLIAMS,
MltS. FREBTH,
MUS. DIt, HOFFMANN,
MRS. IMINISHT.
MUS. A. L. MURPHY
MRS. KITCAT.

22G2

CARD OF THANKS.

Tl' rela"vc r lll late W.
McChesney deslro to extend their moat
lnero thanks to their friends, both

'" Koua and Honolulu for kind assist- -

isnco since nis death. Their acts and
pympathles are appreciated,

September 27, 1802. 2202-l- t

NOEAU FROM HAWAII.

The steamer Noeau arrived imm Ha-
waii this mornliiK at 4M5 o'clock with
337 bags sugar, old Iron and 5 pki;s
sundries.

Purser Griggs reports 900 baits sugar
at Honuapo ready for Bhlpmen. Kau
reports weather very rough and no u
shipping. Weather at Hamahuj iourIi
and rainy.

SILVER HI LINGS 50c,
(SO UL11D

GOLD FILLINGS, SI, 00
FULL SET OF TEtTH, -

t F 13 a i niivf

Hie Up-To-D- ate

DtllNTISTS,

nOKOLTJUJ.-T-
. It., BATURDAY,

SHIfTINi INTELLHENCE

TIDES.

rf
DAY,

P v. m.

Mooa'aa 7 II S O 0 04

TuatJay S .8 1 0$. ! !

Wadnaiiar ... 9 ! IC to a c 4$

rburs4ir a) 10 $0 i .1
PM AM.

filday ... AM US 4 1
P.M

Saturday., ... ,lf 46, J M (ot
"I

Sunday at J ' l io

Monday a it B.t

Last ouartcr of the moon on the 2Uu
at Cl02 a. m. I

Tides from the United States coast
and Ocodotlc Survey Tables.

Tho tides at Kahulul and Jlllo occur
about an "hour earlier than at H.
nolulu. ' I

1 1n am I Inn Hinndnrrl Time Is lOh 30m
slow'or than Greenwich time, being

that of tho meridian of 137.30. w
limn whistle blows at 1:30 d. m.. which
Is tho samo as dreenwlch. Oh Om.

in
ARRIVED.

Saturday, Sept. 27.

Am. bkt. Hawaii, McLeod, 43 days
from Newcastle for Klcele or Maka-wel- l.

Am. hkL Iihalna, Carlesen, 1 days
frrfm Ncwco8tlc for Elcele or Maka-wel- l.

Str. Claudlne, Parker, Illlo nnd way
ports.

a i

REGISTER EARLY.

it is no

we

of OF

20 of in

of

Room 4, Hotel

Saturday, Sept. 27.
Str. Kaena. for Pearl river bar.

ARRIVED.

Fiom Hllo and way ports, per
Claudlne. Sept. 20. P. Wlllake. 8.
Ilabcock, Miss K. I). King, Miss K.
Stcens, E. W. Hlu-Iey-, Geo. P. Den-nlso-

Mrs. T. A. Hays, Miss C. Snow,
Fhlllp Peek. Dr. Grace, Fathers Miy
flrn. Otto, OIIer; Capt. Cam
eron nnd wife, J. Trails? Mrs. E. M.
Drown. Mrs. It. "P. M. Greeley. D.MI.
Mailson Hans Johnson, Frank Tru- -

er, (J. U. Curtis. II. G. Danford, wife
son and maid; 11, II. Uehr, .Miss ulp.'n
Smith, J. A. Fmlth, wlfo and child, I

K. linger, Iwamoto. Mrs. M. 8. Pep
ry, Master A. 1'j.rry, Geo. Wilson, V. I

'J. Olsen, KongAVo Lung, Kong Hon
Long. Father Ulrlcl;.

MADE

Sept. 17. Tho offi-

cial report of the trial of tho battle-r.hl- p

Maine has been at tho
Navy Her corrected
tpced w III bo 17.9C.

The of tho stakeboats
the Maine to run nt 1U0

jards mnie on inch leg of tho courso
than was necessary. Correcting tho
t.pecd by the drift of the
the board found that tho true mean
speed de eloped by the Maine was
eighteen knots, exactly tho

nt.
a i

P. J. Howard, a colored man of St,
Gabriel, La., is the inentor of a sugar
rano machine which was given

public trial recently at New Orleans.
Tho latest euro for la

laughter.

Pain

no more

and op

VISIT UP -
D.S

mjny experience and only the very best material ALL
Lady A,l our instrqments beinp uscl each

SEPT. 27, 1902.

Special Waist Selling

what woman has shirtwaists
8lie con always find n need top one more, especially when

such an exceptional opportunity as this, Is presented.
The waists the finest creations. In VVIilto

Lawns, 6llk Madras and Mercer- -
Ueii fabrics. Mostly with long and

the NEW STOCK '

NEW LOT OF WAISTS
We have Just received a 'big new lot from one of tho Best

Waist Makers In the country. They come to us nt so
much less tlrpn normal, early summer priced, that wo

have marked them Irrertstnbly low. In addition to
this, many of the wulst's In ,our regular stock

linve been reduced. It's tho Writst '

chance of the summer, and tho Inst'
chance you wilt have at a crisp

lot ot the NEW YORK
r

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD

STOP CONSIDER

extracted we can remove without pain. boast.

Hundreds can testify have extracted their teeth without

pain. Our operators are graduate dentists from the DENTAL

DEPARTMENT the UNIVERSITY PENNSYLVANIA, and, with

oyer years experience, are up-to-da- and specialists

their profession. The, material we use is the best money can

buy.. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. We will exam-

ine your teeth free charge.

HI

New York Dental
Elite Building,

DEPARTED.

PASSENGERS

stiur.

Ulroek,

MAINE REQUIRED SPEED.

Washington.

rrcelu'd
Department.

displacement
rhllgtd least

Btakcbonts.

contract
lequlrcmi

loading

drunkenness

Nil

S5.00

OUR
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BY AUTHORITY
Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Notice Is hereby gjven that tho hnl-mat- s

described below havo been Im-

pounded in the Government Pound at
MaMM, Kona, Island of Oahu, nnd
unless the pound fees and damagea
are sooner satlslled will bo sold at the
dato hereafter named according to
lnw:
Sept. 23, 19021 brown mnre, branded

J P on right hind leg, white stripe
ono lorcluad, white, spots on the
Jinck, all shod.

Sept. 23.1902 1 bay horse, undiscrlb- -

ablo brand, white stroke on forehead
4 legs black.

Sept. 23, 19021 bay hoise, branded
8 I. on tho right hind leg, white
strolto on forehend, white spots on
back, right' forefoot bladt, other
three white, all shod.

The following animals VIII bo hold
on Saturday, Oct. at 12 o'clock
noon, If not called forbe.'oi ) tho ilnto
mentioned.

K. KEKEUNE,
22Gl-3- t Poundmaster.

CRESEUS TRIES RECORD

Philadelphia. Sept. 17. Cresceus, the
world's champion trotter, tried twice
to break his own record of 2;02i at
the llelmont Dihlng Park today, ami'
raiuu each time, The time of the two
trials was as follows;

First trial 0;31'4, ls02, 1:34, 2:08,
Second trial 0:30J, IsOOH, ls24i.

2; 05.

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN
YOU MUST REQI8TER.

Specialists

fANLloo la
FULLY GUARANTEED"'-

TO - OFFICES : 215 HOTEL

Out- - Crown iiml Urldrjc Work

If any Dentist on EARTH can do your Dental "Work Painlessly and do it RIGHT we certainly can, as we are Dentists andhave the Very Latest Appliances known to science. TO DO YOUR WORK WELL AND WITHOUT PAIN IS OUR OBJECT Let usmake you a Free Examination. '

CROWNS

n
Graduate Dentists gears' use OUR

Assistant. thoroughly before time.

sleeves

Street.

11,1902,

WORK

DATE,

rl -- -

have a tooth to be

12 jf ',
f

Parte
GO'S ICE CREAM PARLORS

WANTS ,

For Want Column Ste Pqgc Six

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A reliable niun to handlo
the best selling article on tho IfiU

ands; salary or cmnmfnHlou. Call
or nddress. Oliver Johnson, Poarl
City. 2202 2t

22G2 2t

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED Young lady w.inti, houio
work. Addross H. W thin olflco

22GI-3t- .

WANTED.

WANT You to know thnt-fro- Sept.
29, wo charge 15c for hnlr cutting at
JEFF'S. 43 Klnn. 2202 tf

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 9150;- - R room newly fur.
nlshed cottago; Vineyard St.; rent
now 22.50. Will let for $40 Poi
session at onco Must bq fcold. Ap-

ply 710 Fort. 2261-2-

8EEKINQ TARIFF CONCESSIONS.

Mnnlln. Sept. 16. UrowBler Cam-
el on has been selected to represent
the Philippine Islands' commercial In
tcrestB(at Washington, and i will, dur-
ing the' meeting of tjongrosn. seek td
obtain tnrJff cbnccsslona for Philip-
pine pioducts, reduction In tho Philip-
pine tariff and that tho United States
Commission ho ginntod authority to
deal with tho subject of Immigration
tn tho Islands.

REGISTER EARLY.

ACTION
AND KEPT IN RFPAIP"iku.uikiklc

STREET. OFF UNION.

will plcuso the most fat.tl.lluu.!

'fumwii . s.iut. --
,-- .At'uiT.l,t,.vj.-.. , O'.-T'V-

l M s.. vef. ."irtete. ,. , VlHt, V

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

m

'1

1 i
4 y

Important to Plantation Manager! and
' Ranchmen I

Auction Sale
OF.

Plantationjupplies

On Monday, September 29,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the yard, corner of Edinburgh and
Halokaulll streets, I will sell at Pub-
lic Auctloi merchandise from Marina-la-l

Plantation, as follows.
1 Heavy lumber wagon, Sin. tires.
1 Studebaker running gear.

, 4 Largo dump carta.
1 S.mall dump cart,
1 Scrapur.

100 Pieces corrugated Iron.
1 Anvil.
1 lC-t- windmill, whoelbarrcwfl.

Plows! pick axes.
, 1 Atlas engine, bbla. Cii'ment,

Ladders, doors, wlndowa.
1 McNealg steel sate.
1 Pipe cutting machine.
1 Stqam launch, '"Taluta," formerly

used for towago at Kabulul har-
bor.

1 Lodge and Shipley latho and tools.
1 Largo drill press.'
1 Small drill press.
3 Good work muos, etc., do, etc

Inventory at my office, dC Quean St.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

FORJRENT
Two cottages on WalUIUI Deach

..Old. Six bedrooms each. Rent 520

each. Includes water rates.

.IAS. P. MORGAN.
65 QUEEN 0TRBUT.

'
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BOYS' TROLLEY SWING

This Is one of the simplest and best
g arrangements that any

box blessed with a pair of trees or a
pair of heavy posts could possibly
make.

The materials aro Inexpensive and
consist of a pair of clothesline pulleys

tiio galvanized, all metal kind a
couple of pieces of board and a clothes-
line. The latter should be of manlla
and the best you can afford, as It will
necessarily havo to stand n consider
ablo strain. The length of your ropo
will, of course, depend on. the distance
between your trees, and this matter
you will havo to Judge for yourself.

After you havo collected your mate-
rials, get a piece of wood about 2x4
Inches squaro and 15 Inches long.
About an Inch from each end and In
the four corners cut a nptch nbout half
an Inch deep. Oet a piece of heavy
wire and fasten your pulley to the
stick, letting the wlro down In tho
notches so as to prevent the pulley,
from slipping. Doth pulleys should bo
fastened In this way.

fn the exact middle of the 2x4 and
through Its greatest diameter boro a
holo half an Inch or possibly three-quarte-

of an Inch In diameter. Pass
a piece of clothesline up through this
holo and tlo a hard knot to prevent It
slipping through. On the other end of
the rope, which should bo three feet
leng, you attach your seat, which may
bo of Inch stuff, ftvo Inches wide and
15 Inches long; In this you bore a
half-Inc- holo exactly In the middle
and pass the ropo through, knotting
It as before. You now havo your seat
with Its single rope, which Is more
convenient than tho regular swing
scat, ready to run on the rope.

Fasten one end of your rope secure-
ly to one tree and In such a way that
It will not wear against a rough sur-
face. Pass tho other end through tho
pulley wheels and get your chum to
hold the scat apparatus up, so that
you will bo relieved of Its weight while
fastening to tho other tree. Both
ends of the lino should be about eight
feet from the ground.

Your trco from which you start
should be an easy one to climb, In or-

der to reach the seat. If It Is not,
your own Ingenuity should suggest a
plan to get over teh trouble by build-
ing a Httlo rustic stair.

Well, now you are ready to start,
Hold on to a convenient branch until
you are seated, and then let go. If ou
havo mado the machine properly you
will find your trolley swing one of the
best arrangements for fun you have In
your collection. - i -

It would be well before taking the
ride to test your rope by sitting In tho
scat while It Is stationary half-wa- be-

tween tho trees.

VALUE OF PERSEVERANCE.

A lady told mo this story about a
little girl who had been taught to
pray:

"Lord, make mo a good little girl,"
she said ono night; and here, forget-
ting tho rest of her prayer, she added
what her teacher had taught her at
school that day:

"If at first you don't succeed, try,
try again!" Exchange,

i i

The Bulletin, 73 cents per month.
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General Sam, one time President of
Haytl, from which country he was
forced to flee for his life, Is kocnly
watching tho present revolution with
the hope of being able to regain con-
trol once more.

'baron de staal retires
I St. Petersburg. Sept. 12. The Of-

ficial Gazette today publishes a re-

script from the Czar acceding to tho

desire of Baron de Staal to retiro from
the Russian Embassadorshtp In Lon-.do-

on the ground of Impaired health,
and appointing him a member of tho
Council'' of the Empire.

Baton de Staal has held the position
of Embassador to London slnco 1881.
Before that time ho had served In a
wldo variety of official and diplomatic
positions at homo and abroad. Born
In 1822 nt Hcval, Baron da Staal Is A

scion of ono of tho old Oerman noble
families settled since tho time of Peter
tho Orcat In the Baltic provinces of
Russia. Ho began his diplomatic ca-

rreer at an early age under Prlnco
Gortschakoff, who was first Embassa-
dor at Constantinople on tho ovd of
the Crimean war, and afterward Vice-
roy of Poland. Like tho good appren-
tice In tho fairy tale, tho Baron wed-
ded his chiefs daughter, and Is by

, marriage, therefore, a nephew of
Prince Alexander Gortschakoff, who
for so many years controlled tho for-
eign relations of Russia as Chancellor
of the empire. He may be said to be
allied to tho reigning family, slnco
several of his wlfo's ancestors ruled
as Czars, while tho founder of her
house: Is that samo Grand Duko Hurlc
to whom tho Imperial family of Ro-

manoff traco their origin. In 1889 he
was appointed to represent tlio Czar
at tho peace congress at The Hague,
over which he was chosen to preside.

President Schwab Abroad
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Does Charles M, Schwab look llko a sick man? According to this snap-

shot no certainly does nut, and It was mado during the steel trust presi-

dent's recent voyage to Europe. Mr, Schwab is now In Europe, where ho
will seek 'a year's complete rest by the Imperatlvo orders pt his physician.

HONOLULU, TKRIUTOnY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY,

RAT CAMPAIGN IN PHILIPPINES

San Francisco, Sept. 12. Lieuten-
ant Colonel L. M. Maus of tho Medical
Department of the United States Ar-

my, to whose personal efforts more
than to any other cause Is attributed
the successful stamping out of the bu-

bonic plague In the Philippines and
the reduction of the cholera epidemic
In Manila to Its present small propor-
tions, was among tho passengers vho
reached here yesterday on the trans-
port Meade. Colonel Maus was suc-
cessively chief surgeon of the divi-
sions commanded by Generals MacAr-thu- r,

Whcaton. Bates and Wade, and
was chief surgeon of the department
of Southern Luzon when ho was se-

lected by tho Taft Commission to o

the, important post of Commis-
sioner of Public Health and organize
a Hoard of Health for tho islands. Tho
work ho accomplished In tho direction
of stamping out disease In the Islands
and providing the cities, towns and
provinces with health regulations and
health authorities, makes an intcro3t-In- g

chapter In the story of the won-
ders worked by tho Civil Government
In the Philippine archipelago, and Col-

onel Maus catted entertainingly
about It when seen at the Occidental
Hotel last evening.

"Following the establishment of tho
Board of Health," he said, "we sug-
gested a large number of health laws
and sanitary regulations that were
speedily adopted by the Commission
and proved of Incalculable merit and
benefit. To stay the ravages 'andoovooo o

Depews Entertain Largely This Season
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Senator Chauncoy
happy trip, embodi-

ment perfect health.

Health of the Island Districts
Some of the government physician!

aro as usual behindhand with their
monthly reports for August to tho

of Health. From those received
the following nro taken:

North Kohala. Dr. 11. D. Bond
10 bouso 43 olflco visits,

medical and 6 surgical cases, CO pro-
scriptions filled 52 health certifi-
cates granted school children. Condi-
tions aro good. No fovcr, influenza
dysentery any prevalent malady Is to
tcpnrt in well-f- a oreil district.

South Kohala. John Atcbcrlcy
reports 2C house 62 ofllco visits,
22 medical and surgical cases, 100
prescriptions filled 3 health certi-
ficates granted. "More rain this
mouth. No malarial fevers. Nearly
havo cases attended- - surgi-
cal diseases and Injuries. No deaths.
ICawalhao beach Is cleared of tho
crowds of wandering pigs." Tho ques-

tions ns to fovers, etc., aro all answered
in tho negative.

North Hllo. Dr. Archer Irwin re
ports 7 houso and 1C ofllco visits, 13
medical nnd 1 surgical cases, 21 pre-
scriptions filled. Conditions excellent.
Thoro Is a tecurrenco of a remitter,
typo of fever, In some cases enteric
and others typical, and there
a couplo of cases of mild influenza.
Tuberculosis not Increasing.

North Kona Dr. James Moloney s

20 house and 30 olflco visits, 22

medical and 7 surgical cases, 42 pre-
scriptions filled and 11 health certifi-
cates granted. For South Kona tho

physician reports 12 house 27

naico visits, 12 medical and .1 surgical
rases, 45 prescriptions 13 certifi-
cates. Health and sanitary conditions
nro good tuberculosis shows no
increase In cither district,

Kau. Dr. L, S, Thompson reports 10

houso 2S' ofllco visits, 8 medical
2 surgical casos, 20 prescriptions

Conditions go6d. Two cobcs of typhoid
fovnr nro mentioned. Thinks tuber-
culosis not Increasing.

Puna. J. (Holland 23 houso
8 officii visits, 12 medical and 1

spread of disease "we enacted a law
.providing for compulsory vaccination
throughout the entire archipelago, in
accordance with which every person
In the Islands, unless he could show
that he was protected from the dis-
ease, became subject to vaccination.
Then wo vaccinated 2,000.000 people
Laws wcro enacted 'to regulate tho
practlco of medicine, dentistry, phar-
macy and veterinary Biirgcry, and tho
Philippine provinces now havo alio
best on those subjects that can
be found in any Stnte'rri this country.
Manlla was provided with as comploto
health regulations as can bo found
anywhere In tho world and tho wis-
dom of those health regulations havo
been amply demonstrated slnco thoy
were put into effect. rAH these things

I were now to tho islands, for, strango
as It may there had never been
a Board of Health In the Philippines
during all of the years of Spanish rule,

'Among other things, wo gathered to-

gether all tho lepers In tbe Islands and
Itolated them In the hospitals. Thoro
are something like C.uOOtof them In th
Islands.

"Tho interesting thing nbout our
work, however, was tho fight to stamp
out tho bubonic plague. When I took

of tho bubonic plague there
wero hundreds of cases a month. Tho
last case disappeared on February Gtn
ast. We brought a big shipment of
virus from Toklo and vaccinated 40,-- 1

000 pcopto in Manila. Then we ed

to stamp out tho plague by
I killing rats. Tho plaguo was largely
I disseminated by rats, and we decided
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surgical cases, 39 prescriptions. Condi-- ,
tlons good. Two malarial fever,
one dysentery anil two innucnza aro

Thinks tuberculosis not increas-
ing.

Wnlluku, Dr. Thomas McMillan re-

ports 3 houso and 22 office visits, 17

medical and 2 surgical cases, 22 pre-
scriptions. One Inquest was held.
Health conditions are good, and
sanitary conditions being Improved.

of fevers three cases
are put down, one being measles. Tu-
berculosis not Increasing

Labalna. Charles Davison re-

ports 28 houso and 32 ofllco visits,
medical and surgical cases, G2 pre-
scriptions uml 3 certificates. Condi-
tions good, Ho had treated a number

fever cases, all duo colds. Tuber-mios- is

Increasing.

Klhel and Kula. Dr. R. II. Dlnegar
reports 3G house and office
59 medical and 7 surgical cases, 85

nnd 3 successful vaccina- -
tlons. Conditions good. Had 7 mala

and 2 typhoid cases of fever nnd
2 of dysentery. Tuberculosis slightly
Increasing.

Dr, R. J. McGettlgan reports
2G houso and 60 ofTkc visits. 30 medical
nnd 10 surgical castB, 80 prescriptions
and 2 certificates Conditions fair.
Gastro-lntestln- catarrhs prevailed
due principally to unrlpo or ovcr-rlp- a'

and errors of There wero U
cases of Influenza and 3 of dysentery,
Regarding tuberculoma physician
fays; now caso reported during
August, also one death from tubercu-
losis (unnttended), .'euse of death
'nu ml at mortem examination. I
do think Is Increasing.

Makawno. Dr. W. r. McConkcy re-- 1

ports 7 house and 17 ofllco vitlts, !i
and 2 surgical cases, pro--

Bilijiiiuua U11U 1U tCllllllUllB. l

conditions Of fevers there wero
ono caso typhoid nnd 5 of rheumatic.
Dysentery gne 0 ThlnkB tuber-
culosis not Increasing.

Molokal, Dr. A. Mourltz reports 33

Iiouho and 98 ofllco visits, 118 medical

27, 1902..

to exterminate thr rut fnmtfv.
'Wo had- tho biggest that

you ever heard about. Wo killed 80,.
000 rats In traps and probably 2,000,
000 more by means of nplson. Wo
mado microscopic examinations of the
rats first caught and tho fact devel-
oped that 4 per cent wero affected
with plague. Toward tho end of tno

we found thai ont
of 1 per cent of tho rats woro

affected.

"Of course, tho serious
we hail to contend with was tho chol
era. It had gone all through tho I

nclago, and between tho 20th of
March and the 7th of August, the

1 Manlla, there had'
been something like '10,000 or 12.000
cases, of which 7,000 proved fatal. Wo
fought the dlseaso unrelentingly
now ItMs on Its legs. On August
7th thero were only twenty-fou- r enses
In Manila in a population of 700,000,
and two months you will
no more about the cholera Let
me tell you something about cholera.
Thoro Is absolutely no danger. of In-

fection so long as pcoplo obey a few
slmplo rules of diet and sanitation. I

was In tho cholera hospitals dally and
gave my personal attention hun-
dreds of cases, t performed autopsies
on cholera victims and examined tho
affected organs, and I ts;e tho
cholera. It Is safe to say that a per-
son could sleep nlongsldo of a cholera
patient without danger of taking tho
disease If he avoided personal contact
with tho expectorations of tho pa-

tient."

,1

and 12 surgical cases, 87
filled. Conditions tery good. Thero
wcro 2 cases of gastrin fever. 23 in-

fluenza and 2 dysentery. No Increase
of tuberculosis.

13 wa. Dr. Cbns. A. reports 11

house and 27 ofllco vIbJIs, 8 medical
cases, 25 prescriptions. Conditions very
good. One asthmatic nnd ono malarial
fever cases, somo diarrhoea no
dysentery. Tuberculosis not increas-
ing.

Walalua. Dr. II, Wqod reports 8(5

house and office visits, medical
and 11 surgical cases, 32
and 1 certificate. Tho health
conditions are 'fair. Hawallans nnd
Japanese are not employed by
plantations or near to artesian water
arc Buffering use of surface water
obtained from shallow wells. Five,
cases of malarial fovcr had occurred
and one of meningitis In a tubercular
patient. Diarrhoea has unusually
prevalent. Thero wcro two cases of
Influenza. Tuberculosis Is Increasing.
Under recommendations the physician
remarks: "A number of fish ponds aro
still used for raising. Hawallans
object, and Justly, especially duping dry
weather. The school premises' are do-

ing Improved a sanitary view.
Nothing has been dono regard to tho
lall."

Koolauloa and Koolaupoko. Dr. W
B, Dcas reports 14 houso and 43 office
visits, 33 medical and 21 surgical cases,
42 prescriptions. Conditions excellent.
Ono enso slmplo continued fever, 7
cases malailal 1 case of Influenza
and 2 of dysentery aro noted. Tuber-
culosis not IncienBlnp.

Wnlanne. Dr. K. Hofmnnn reports
24 houso and 13 ofllco visits, C medical
and 9 surgical cubcs, 10 prescriptions.
Conditions very good, Two cases
measles and ont of dysentery occurred.
No caso of tuberculosis was treated,

and Haualel. Dr. Philip It.
Waughop icports 81 house and 69 ofllco
visits, 02 medical and 11 surgical cases,
87 prescriptions filled and 4 health cer-

tificates granted to teachers. Condi

1 i:Mi
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to present plans. M. his char nlng wlfo entertain tnrgcly In
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Josn C. Osgood, of Denver, Is the
man who enjoys tho record of having
bested John W. Gates. Tho Colorado
coal and fuel Incident is presumably
not yet closed, but Osgood declares he
is not worrying and Is prepared to
givo Gates all the fight ho wants.

tlons nro the same as last month, ex-

cept that he had got another drain
opened up. One case cacti of Influenza
and dysentery Is all that Is to report
of specific diseases. Not so far as he
Is able to Judgo Is tuberculosis Increas-
ing.

Wnlmca, K. Dr. B. F. Sandow re-

ports C house and 27 office visits, 19
medical and 8 surgical 'cases, 35 pre-
scriptions. Both health and sanitary
conditions nre excellent, there Is little
sickness. Particular diseases consist-
ed of 2 cases each of typhoid fever and
Infantile pcnumonla, 2 cases of dysen-
tery and 6 of Influenza. Tuberculosis
not Increasing.

Koloa and Llhuc. Dr. H. S. Goodhue
reports 40 house and C2 olTlce visits, 78
medical and II surgical cases, 92 pro-

scriptions. Sanitary conditions good,
but moro sickness than usual awing to
the prevalence of Influenza. Two boys
In ono family died of typhoid fever.
Tho, physician treated 5 rases of dysen-
tery and 10 of Influenza. Tuberculosis
not Increasing; tho extra cases wcro
Imports.

Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, cxccutlvo officer of
tho Board of Health, speaking about
the generally favorable tenor of tho
reports, says August Is usually a
healthy month. Tho autumn months
arc liable to produce a less satisfactory
record. '

Dcs Moines, la., Sept. 18. Thorugh
tho columns of the Waterloo Courier,
Charles E. Pickett of Waterloo, past
grand exalted ruler of the Elks, todaj
formally announced his candidacy to
succeed Speaker Henderson. It is u rg-c- d

that he will unite all factions of tho
partyv

Horace Boles, the Dem-

ocratic candidate, returned to Water-
loo today from his farm In Grundy
county, but persists In his refusal to
comment upon Speaker Henderson's
withdrawal. He states that his letter
of acceptance will issued in a few days.

--t ,
The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents pe.

month.
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SLAYES 0FTHE SEA -
I have often wlsncd, says Frank T.

Bullen, In "The Men of the Merchant
Service," that It were possible to mako
lads who at school chatter so glibly
about "running away to sea," under-Batn-d

how Impossible It Is to do any
such a thing nowadays, except. In-

deed, In such vessels as are tho last
resort of the unfortunate.

The vessels of which I speak are
those small Balling craft which still
drag out a precarious exlstcnco In
competition with steam. They may
be seen at all our smaller ports, I) Ing
disconsolately on mud banks nt ebb
tide. Oh, so dirty, so miserable they
look.

Worn out gear, wretched food, and
not enough men and boys to do the
heavy work, they prmlde a hard
school for young seamen. In them
may bo found still tho bad traditions
of half a century ago.

It Is all very pitiful, a side path to
seafaring that must hao lent Itself to
many abuses, through which many a
poor misguided lad got nwny to sea,
and found no place for rcpentanco un-
til too late. I havo only mentioned It
here because, In speaking of tho boy,
I am painfully reminded of tho miser-
able little sea drudges who aro still to
be found in these vessels, leading tho
hardest of lives, and uncared for by
any one.

They are worthy of all sympathy, be-

ing so helpless, so unable to raise
themselves. Their environment Is as
bad as It can well be, for, whether
ashore or afloat, tho company they aro
In Is usually of a very bad kind. Now
and then, of course, such a vessel will
have a good steady seaman, who has
nn Interest In her, for a skipper.

A man like that will often carry his
wife, and will endeavor to keep a r.i--
srcctable crew with him, oyago after
toy a Re. And as likely as hot, he will
take an interest In tho boy, and try to
make something of him, but such ex-

ceptions arc rare. ,

EUNUCHS WERE POWERFUL

Tacoma, Wash., Sert 2 The steam-
ship Victoria brings news that Tao Mu,
tho powerful Viceroy of the Kwang
Tung and Kwang St prolines, has
been forced to resign nnd retire to prl-n- te

life by the bitter and determined
attacks made upon him by tho cunuchi
at the palace at Peking, whose hatred
he had incurred. The eunuchBthwartcd
the Vlcviuyln every possible manner,
and are said to have dally slandered
him before the Empress Dowager and
Emperor. Unable to accomplish any-
thing, Tao Mu pleaded Illness and quit.

Several years ago he had suggested
that the employment of the eunuchs at
the nalacc be abolishcdAThe Empress
Dowager has Issued a decree nt tho
request of Viceroy Chang Chlhtung
restoring to rank Yuan Sheh Tun and
Tslang Knl, tno cashiered prefects who
were wrongfully and maliciously de-

nounced to the throne by the notorious
Yu Hslcn. the late beheaded Boxer
Governor of Shansi. Yuan Sheh Tun
Is the younger brother of Viceroy Yuan
Shlhkal.

At Kwellln and other places In
province horrible orgies havo

taken place to convince tho. Chinese
gods that enough people had died of
cholera to satisfy their domand for ono
year. Etery tortolso obtainable fas
taken to the river and drowned, ,lt be-

ing supposed that the cholera demon
was Inhabiting the body of somo tor-
toise In Klang-sl- , Despite theso dem-
onstrations the plague has not decreas-
ed.

Ti- &Z?m&2i-i2Z-?mZ-- ?
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MISS ELIZABETH G. JORDAN.

""In the field of letter few newly arrived women writers hare been mors
successful than MImi Elizabeth (1. .Ionian. Prom journalism she has stepp-- i

into lltenil'uv mid Is e lilcntl there to stay. Besides filling tbe position feditor rf Hnrper'H Unzar. MUs .Ionian has within tbe last three years pub-IUlu-

three volumes of clever short stories. These nre "Tales of tho City
Itootn," "Ti'l "if lh Clolkter" nnd "Tnlcs of Destiny,"

r
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Dr, Russel's Socialistic Views on Hawaiian Affairs
Compares Plantation Interests

4--f ppinrC of Pllillririiriee",v """PP"W
and Says Hawaiians Are Too
Child-Lik- e to Care for Them-
selves.

To the Chairman of the tho government generally. Each or--

the Insular Committee, United dcr had a leading officer resident in
States Senate. I Madrid, through whom the court of

Sir: In reading the reports of tho Spain could bo easily and directly
Philippine Commission (President' reached by the order In the Philippines,
Message, 1901, page 25) I was struck without the intervention of the civil
by the analogy between the condition or military authorities of the Islands,
of the Philippine Islands under Span-- 1 "Tho truth Is," further says tho
tan rule, and that of tho Hawaiian 1st- - same reports, "that the wholo govern-and- s

under the rulo of sugar corpora- - ment of Spain in those islands rests
tlons. i on friars. To use the expression of tho

It Is said in those reports that a provincial of the Augustlnlans, tho
parish friar priest In tho Philippines friars were the pedestal or foundation
"at first actually and afterwards by of the sovereignty of Spain In the lsl-la-

enmo to discharge many civil ands, which being removed, the whola
functions and to supervise, correct
or veto everything which was dono or
thought to be done in the pueblo which
was his parish."

That among other duties he was "In- -

spector of primary schools; president
of the health board and board of chart- -'

tics: president of tho board of urban ,

taxation; president of the board of
public works: president of the board of
statistics, president of the census tak-
ing of tho town, censor of the munici-
pal budgets, president of tho prison
board, .member of the board of parti-
tioning crown lans, counsellor for the
municipal council, supervisor of the

RUOYARD KIPLING, WHO IS MOVING AGAIN.

ItudyarU Kipling, the author, seems to line great dllliculty In (hiding a
place of residence where lie cud he flee from annoyance. It Is generally
understood Hint he left America because of too much brother-in-la- Now It
Is the Brighton cxcnrxliinliitH who lmo driven Mr. Kipling away from

England Either Mr. Klpllns In peculiarly uufuitunute In the mallei
of nnnnruni-- e m flw he l er fimlly annoyed.

election of the pollco force, censor of
the plays, comedies, dramas, etc."

Dy substituting 'manager of a sugar
plantation" for a friar priest, we are
landed straight on the Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
Plantation King.

Taking as an example the district
whero I am living, we find that the
manager of a sugar plantation, besides
having under control the whole of tho
economical department; production of
sugar cane; commerce (two plantation
stoVes), besides being the principal and
practically tho only employer of labor
(over 2000 laborers, nearly all Japan-
ese), and as such controlling con-

sumption; besides being the local rep-

resentative of the local railroad corpor-
ation, which practically Is Identical
with tho local sugar corporation; be-

sides being the representative of the
largest g In tho district
(14,000 acres In tee simple and con-
siderably more In long leases), that
besides all this, directly or Indirectly,
through his clerks and employes, ho Is:
President of tho local road board,
agent of the board of health, school
agent, postmaster of the two s;

that he Is controlling local po-

lice by paying half of the salaries,
that be Is agent of the census taking,
notary public, etc.

Such long titles as those of the
Philippine friar and Hawaiian sugar
plantation manager can be found only
with the crowned heads of kings and
emperors In Europe.

In all threo cases the reason Is the
same; All threo are absolute sover-
eigns.
Plantation to Capital.

In passing from a district to tho
capital wo find the same striking
analogy. The nbove reports (pages 20,
27) say: "The archbishops and bish-
ops formed part of vvhat.was known In
Manila as tho board of authorities;
tho duties of this board were princi-
pally to Investigate the matters of urg-

ent moment and In times of crisis to
advlso tho government generally, Tho
archbishops and bishops constituted
the section of the board of 'government
and fomento' (analogous to our de-

partment of tho interior), the arch-

bishops and bishops and provincials of
the religious orders also formed a part
of the council of administration, a body
analagous to the council of state nf
Spain or France, charged with advising

'structure would topple over."
Corporation Power.

Returning to the Hawaiian Islands,
wo find that all economical and polltl
cat power Is In the hands of fifty-eig-

corporations, mostly sugar plantations,
partly large cattle ranches, which plan- -
tatlons and ranches practically are
UHUCU UJ lUllllCCII IUIUJUUII-B-, IUC9C
companies being composed of a score
of the same individuals In various
combinations. This scoro of sugar
planters holding controlling Interests
In all agricultural and manufacturing
Industries of the Islands are organiz

ed Into the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'

Association. The object, of this As-

sociation Is to look after the common
Interests of sugar planters. Importation
and control of labor, relations to the
continental sugar trust, lobbying In
Congress, control of local legislation
and administration. It needs to make
but one step farther and obtain a
legislative sanction to become a trust
In full, legitimate control of the coun-
try, similar to the English East Indian
Company before tbo Indian revolt
A Score Control.

Intending to make a general review
of tho situation, I can not quote statis-
tical figures and facts, but If need be
I shall not find much difficulty in
corroborating tho following state-
ments:

1. That nearly all Improvable land
is owned In fee simple, or, remaining
public, Is held under long leases by
this score of individuals.

2. That It Is the same with all man-
ufactures, with the exception of some
hand trades.

3. That the same score of men own
and control all the Inter-islan- d steam
ship lines and all railroads.

4. That directly or Indirectly they
own and control nearly all wholesale
and retail stores In the towns and In
tho country, as well as tanks, hotels,
telephones, light and power .concerns,
oxpress, stage, and other paying estab-
lishments.

5. That, as ought to bo expected,
this samo scoro of Individuals, control
the legislative, Judiciary (except U. 8.
and Circuit Courts Territorial), and
overshadows the executive department
of the government.
Character of Hawaiians.

As a mass tho natives are good chil-
dren, very sympathetic, possessing
many talents and virtues, and deserv
ing a better future. They nre peace-
ful, contented, honest, requiring but
little In respect to material comfort,
good thought not steady woikcrs, cry
capablo In mechanical puriults, but
especially In music and arts. They are
easily Influenced, versatile, imagina-
tive, with but small capacity for ab-

stract thinking. Under certain favor-abl- o

conditions they nro rnpahlo of
modern culture, civilization nnd

and nro not, "Me many
Indian tribes, doomed to dlsSppear- -
ance. were iney a Hundred llnws as
numerous as they are, their fusion jtlth
'he great American nation vvouube a

,tMnJmn MtittHt.C:

SESilTiC1,
Icrlrnn life. Their dlsannearanco could
nnd ought to bo prevented, rhls can
not be accomplished, however, under
present conditions based upon an lm- -

placable corporative selfishness. As
It Is now, the position of the natives in
opposition to corporative, monopoly,
with nil granted to
them and numerical preponderance at ,

the ballot box, Is untenable and hope
less.
Temptations of Natives.

However sympathetic a nitlve may
bo in his natural surrounding, in his
little village on tbo sea beach, when
he Is fishing, planting taro. pluklng
cocoanuts, raising pigs, singing, sun-

ning, airing, and leading tho life of a
happy child, he becomes a different
Individual when driven Into the towns
through dispossession of the little
patch of ground whclh Is needed for
sugar cane. These lands have beiome
valuable for cane, and the native is too
Indolent and careless of the futuro
not to mortgage or alienate at any
tlmo when tho opportunity presents It-

self for visiting a friend or relative.
The temptation on both sldei, viz.:
on the part of tho neighboring sugar
plantation and the native aonicstead-er-,

is too strong to be resisted, and the
alienation is going on systematically
and rapidly. Once dispossessed of his
patch of ground the native Is driven
Into the city or town, whero ho has to
become cither a steady laborer or look
for a more congenial, easy Job. For
steady, patient, muscular work, day
after day and month after month, as I
said, be Is seldom capable. Manual
trades he Is taught only in n few
schools and this but recently, and thero
is hardly a trade where he does not
meet a stronger competition from
white men. Tho education of the na-

tives Is most elementary. Intermedial
schools are few and those are design-
ed for and filled with the select few.
Schools of high professional education
do not exist. Those abroad aro Inac-
cessible to the native. All the higher
walks of llfo arc closed to Jilm. What
remains? For the mass of this class,
prostitution either of the body for tho
female, or of the soul of tho male
This Is the reason why native girls
nnd women fill the ranks of prosti-
tutes in towns, while tho most nmbl-tlpu- s,

tho least scrupulous and per-
haps the hrlghcst males crowd the
ranks, of servants, Inferior officials, de- -
teeth es, pollco court employes, and
politicians. For commerce or any mer-
cantile pursuits tho natives nre hope
lessly Incapable. Driven Into towns,
where nothing Is prepared to rccelvn
them and mako of them n i.ie: il class
of citizens, they arc demoralised, not
only morally but bodily as well. They
quickly become victims of tuhcreilosls.
sypnins nnd leprosy the three princi
pal and immediate, factors of speedy
degeneration of the native lactJ.
Dangerous Parts.

The parts of servants, petty lawyers,
ueiccuvcs and politicians and go-b-

iweens of every description, aro slip-
pery and dangerous parts for any

white men, nnd Infinitely
more dangerous for the unbalanced,
uneducated, unprepared native, emerg-
ing straight from the age of stone.
What wonder that ho Is speedily de-
moralized to the core, If, in order to
hold Its own In the struggle for exist-
ence, ho abandons the virtues of both
whites and natives and adopts the
practice of tho vices of both? Tho des
tiny of this class of people Is very sad
Indeed already from a purely humani-
tarian point, hut It becomes a social
danger when they assume the leader-
ship of tho voting mnjoilty and as
such are called to mako laws for the
country, and that Is exactly what taker
place, owing to their knowl-g- o of the
native language, of native psychology
of native prejudices, owing to the

and turpitude, to the
lack of any moral, social or rmlltir.il
principles, peculiar to the above enu-
merated trades and occupations ev-r- v.

wnere, to tne versatility of character
anu mo glib tono, owing to the Ignor
ance nnd the corresponding self-co-

cen and impudence, they easily assert
themselves as leaders of their childish.
credulous, people.
To Victors Belong Spoils.

Racial Jealousy, however bad. Is thn
best of all the motives thnt anlmntn
mem in their opposition to tho govern
ment of tne corporate mononolv. and
this only as long as not nppeased by
personal favors and considerations.
Without blushing they openly appeal to
mo principle that "To tho victors

tho spoils," thinking It Is an
ctnicai maxim generally recognized
nnd adopted all tho world over. As
little as the sugar planteis do they
realize tho natural consequences of an-
nexation nnd the unavoidable neces-
sity of reforms on American lines. In
their own Interest. No social or poli-
tical principles or Ideals In regard to
tbo welfaie of tho whole country un-
derlie their opposition. If they could
but succeed In placing a native In every
omce In tho Teirltory, and through It
partake, of tho crumbs falling from
tho tables of the Biigar planteis, they
would bo ready to leave things Just as
thoy aro. The only political racasuie
on vvhhh all of them unite is the loca'

nnd this, I am sorrj
to sny, not becauso of tho principle
Itself and Its valuo to tho people of
the community nt largo, but becauso
It creates a largo number of small or
flies which thoy rightly expect to fill
with their native friends on account
of tho numerical preponderance of im- -

tlvo oters In overy part of tho conn
try.
Cause of Opposition.

Sugar planteru (In this case second
nd by many Whlto me") nro nntiirall)
opposed to (he measure, not only, bo
causa It takes pollthyil power, which
hoy liavo so much abused, out of their

'ontrol, but also becauso It practlrally
surrenders this power Into tho bunds
of the unprincipled, unscrupulous and

Jlncapabio class of natives above men.
tloncd.

So much about the natives. Now,
let us look at tho part played by a
small. Independent farmer, merchant.
or manufacturer on these Islands. To

!bcgln with, I quote from the report of
tho Governor of tho Territory for tho

Mast year (pago 68)

Governor's Views,
"Small Holdings What can tho

mnn nt am nil rtmntia rli In thn wao nf
-.,. Nn ni . ' ,

tako tho responsibility of saying that
he will bo successful. Experiments
along theso lines aro being made, but
no definite results have been reached.
In former years most of the cereals
were raised on tho mountain lands of
modorato elevation, but tno Industry
was abandoned many years ago with
tho exception of corn and potatoes.
Theso aro still grown on the high
lands of the Kula district, on tho Isl
and of Maul, and to a very limited ex
tent in Hlio and Hamakua districts,
on the Island of Hawaii, principally by
tbo homesteaders.

"Tho growing of tho fruits of tho
temporato zono has never been sys-
tematically attempted. Citrus fruits
do well In many of tho districts, but
no largo tracts have been devoted to
their culturo, tho main supply coming
from tho trees that grow at random.
Tho culturo of the pineapple Is npw re.
cclvlng considerable attention, but tho
Immcnso yields from the small acreage
Indicate that tho Industry may easily
be overdone. Coffee seemed onco to bo
tho crop suitable for a man of small
means, but unfortunately it has not
proved so, low prices and high wages
having rendered Its cultivation unprof.
Italic. Tho small farmer, as he Is
known throughout tho Eastern and Pa.
clfic States, Is unknown here. Tho
man who desires to become a pioneer
In this work is welcome, and ho would
find land nt such prices as would scorn
to warrant his making tho attempt,
lut bo will find much to contend with
and conditions that aro new and un
tried. This view may bo dlscourag
Ing, but I believe that It would bo un.
fair to make rosy statements that
could not bo fulfilled. Thctp. aro so
many conditions that enter Into the
subject that It Is difficult to mako a
correct cstimato of probablo results.
Transportation of products has an lm.
portant bearing upon the question. In
sect pesta aro numerous and seem to
bo on tbo Increase. Soils vary bo
greatly in character that whllo sever-
al products may do well In a locality,
others arc complcto failures."
True Causes.

Wo acknowledge that as a state-
ment of general facts theso words of
tho Governor nro pretty correct, with
tho exception perhaps of cheap land
and tho truo causes why tho small
farmer can not succeed. In regard to
Government land given to settlers. It
Is not cheap. In tho district where I
Ihe. lands whoso clearing requires
9100 an aero aro sold at tho rato of JG

to $12 an acre, Instead of $1.25 as in
tho States. On this land tho settler
has to pay S per cent early Intcreit
from tho first day until the purchase
Is effected. Tho law under purchai e
lease contracts demands bcsldea that
tho settlor, whether it is neccssaiy or
not, has to maintain his residence on
the premises from tho end of tho first
to the end of tho third year. It also
demands that 25 pr cent of tho urea
should bo planted, no matter whether
any crops can or can not bo grown or
sold profitably. Tho experience of icf-fc- o

planters In this district was tint
after fulfillment of all theso conditions
an ncro of land cost tho planter $72
and at least In coffee brings noth
ing!
8mall Farmer.

As for tho causes wh the small
farmer cannot succeed, they arc not
clearly stated In tbo Governor report
and convoy tho meaning that all mys

small
power

Planters Association could no: havo
been truthful. It some-
body tell rest.
Personal Experience.

Residing continuously for ten yenrb
on theso Islands, eight years
liavo spent In small I
do not deny
tho difficulties In
tbo report. I do not think, though,
that thoso difficulties aro any greator
hero than

continent, where the sma.l
farmer Is not raro bird. petti,,
uncertainty of tho soil, tho
can bo to extent are over-cor- n

o by proper measures. Wo may
to tho theso

In, tbo report,
which Is therein,
which is always forward by the
sugar question of

or whlto labor arises: It Is
heir assertion tho cllmato ot Ha

not admit whlto
whlto men cannot work In

jpon at As a physician
made this cllmato its

why lowlands
fjradually ascending, temperate,

cold regions. Tito
eloment winds renders one
lido

Of dryness bumldlt)

Tr

also vary with temperature, viz:
altitude. Tho result Is that In (bis
small country wo have all possible
combinations of dry, hot an.' cold
climate. Thero are regions hot Sitl
dry, others cold and dry, othots hot

wet and cold. This alone
renders universal assertion
tho ona above stated preposterous,
oven In regard planting', which
planting Is mado nowadays an high as

feet.
Lowland Conditions.

Thero Is somo In the abortion
inly In reference t' nl. mostly
flat rnral fields ol tho n nBt. It 1.4

aro tho moU iopuUu roglnt.,
an act ount of cane, tnio plant-Ini- f,

fishing. Their unwholesome
is duo only exrlits'vily lo

malaria, which Is tho result of total
lack of drainage, of numerous swamps

marshes, breeding mosquitoes.
Still, tho malaria of theso
lands Is of the same mild character as
In any temperato country under
samo conditions. Neither pernicious
forms of malaria nor spleens
aro observed. It produces but a cer
tain debility of tho system, with thoso
whites who do possess any
al Immunity. Thanks to a remarkable
porosity of volcanic soils, already at
tho elevation of 600 feet one Is
ally out of tho reach of malaria. Slnco
malaria affects men only between sun
set sunrise, tho mischief could be
easily avoided on theso lowlands
by providing tho whlto laborers with
headquarters abovo GOO feet, which el-

evations are always at in tho Im-

mediate vicinity.
As for altitudes over S00 feet, unless

under exceptional circumstances of In-

terference with tho drainage, they aro
totally exempt from malaria, and tho
ability of white men to live work
thero could not be questioned.

High temperatures do not causo
trouble, becauso thero are none. In
the hottest) sea coast, leeward sections
It hardly over reach 90 degrees Fahr-
enheit In tho shado. Tho surrounding
ocean mountnln and tho
trado winds moderate the tompcraturo
so that continental summers of
far more northern latitudes are hotter.
In ten years of medical practice I liavo
not with slngio case of sun-

stroke. At elevations of 1,000 to 1,600
tho tempcraturo on hottest sum-

mer afternoons novcr 84 de
Fahrenheit. Tho that from

200 to 300 Galclans from Austria, nil
vvhito men, aro working in all parts
of tho country, Is sufficient Illustra
tion.
Review of Diseases.

An endemic disease, a variety of ty-

phoid fever (called erroneously ty-

phoid malaria), very In the
country among Japanese as well as

whites. Is to Infection
of drinking water with typhoid fever
germs. The Infection takes place In
tbo mountains, covered with cattlo
ranches where primitive methods of
cattlo raising aro practiced. The
mountain streams and practi-
cally tho only of drinking

for tho country below, nro filled
with tho rotting carcasses of animals.
Tho sanitary service, overy
other public service, being nominal, no
attention has ever been paid to this,
and typhoid fever continues to deci-

mate the population.
A dangerous Intestinal paraBlto call-

ed Anchylostomum duodanalo Is an-

other local totally Ignored by
tho Board of Health.

I mention diseases without
connection with the question ot

labor, slnco they do discrim-
inate between Asiatics, whites na-

tives; all nationalities colors aro
equally likely to bo affected.
Concentration of Power.

All real reasons why farming
and diversified Industries can not tako

.tonic. To admit such elements Into
this country In any degree worth
speaking of would mean competition
and curtailing of the supremo power
ot tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' As-
sociation, on all sides production,
commerce politics.

Tho production ot variegated Indus-
tries of farmers would mean the
offer on tho local markets of great
numbers of articles which at present
fill tho of returning sugar
ships, which ships otherwise would

with It aieo means tho
curtailing ot commissions realized in
buying thoso goods on the Coast,
the curtailing ot good to sugar-plantin- g

meicantilo corporations,
wholesale retail, In selling thorn
hero to consumers,
Abolition of Monopoly. '

Such small farming and variegated
Industries would mean the creation of
a class ot independent small farmers,
Industrials merchants, tho aboli-
tion of commercial monopoly. It would

tho establishment ot new steam
ship lines of communication with the

for nothing but sugar planting. Hut,

tcrlous forces havo combine! to mako root on these Islands may be traced
the farmer unknown in Hawaii' to ono source tho concentration of
transportation facilities, uncertainty economical and political In thn
of soils and variety of pests, although hands of a fow.
tho Governor admits that In former Platonic Sympathy,
times cereals and other crops have, Nolther small farming nor dlvcrsi-bee- n

and still are grown successfully fled Industries nro In the Interest of
on the Islands, so far as natural con- - those fow. The sympathy of of
dltlons aro concerned. Tho Executive, 'them with a system of farming
overshadowed by tho Hawaiian Sugar- - 'and diversified Industries is very pla- -

moro behooves
else to tbo

of which
been farming,

tho existence ot somo ot
naturai mentioned

In any other section of tho
American

a Tho
and rest

and somo

add list of natural dim-.ultl-

enumerated one
not monttoncd but

put
planters when tho

Asiatic
that

vail docs ot labor;
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to

enlarged

not
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sources wa-
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not

ffects a study, I can say that llio Amoilcan coast betwoen tho
assertion contains but a small nnds, to compcto with tho monopolls-imoun- t

of truth and that tho problem, 'tic lines of Biigar planters, It would
.b usual, Is moro complicated than Is mean competition In the employment
generally supposed. (of labor, which Is not sufficient to

This speck of n Territory Is cover tho domnnd evi-- of the sugar
ar from having uniform cllmato, ' planters. It would mean a higher s

to Ita mountains and Its trado uo on innd In general competition
winds. Theso elements aro tho n landB, which at present ara
-- nusea why thero aro many different under control of plantations at

on theso Islands. olc- - ral prices. great majority of
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what Is most dangerous to tho sugar
planters' Interests, such n system of
small farming nnd variegated Indus-tr'o- s

would result In the creation of a
numerous Independent clash of voters.

i

Dwells Extensively on Climate,
Diseases and Ability of Men
to Work at Various Altitudes

His Legislative Bills Ex-

plained.
End Planters' Supremacy.

To sum It up, tho Introduction of
variegated Industries and small farm-

ing would mean tho establishment of
an American system of real republi-
can and domocratlc principles and tho
end of sugar planters' supremacy.

Under present conditions the situa-
tion of small farmers, both In cano
growing for tho corporation's mills
and In other agricultural pursuits. Is
untenable, because tho system of
monopolistic, largo land holdings, and
tho system of small farming, aro In-

compatible. It Is untenable In growing
cane, because the territory being divid-
ed Into spheres of Influence among
various mills and corporations, the
cane grower finds only one corpora-
tion as customer, and that customer
absorbs all tho possible profits in rais-
ing cane, succeeding by various devices
In reducing the farmer's part to that
of an unsalaried help. It Is untenable
In any other agricultural pursuit, be
cause, after having succeeded In rais-
ing any produce, In spite of expensive
credit (105), uncertainty of soil and
climate, and the necessity of carrying
on experiment work for himself and

land for
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ARCHDUCHESS ELIZABETH. WHO IS TO WED.

Archduchess Elizabeth Austria, who Is sold to hnvo been recently
tiptiothcd to n crniulKon the Dom Pedro of ISrnr.lt. Is tbo youngest
sister Archduke Franz Ferdinand, heir to tbo throne
Austihi-lliMigur-

Experiment Station.
himself, the IT. S. Exnerl- -

f

whose soil nnd climate not
only are thoroughly known already,
but who havo nothing common with

I
f

planters and sold
having

vantage to

botoms ships.

I to ef
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forms. purpose
bills partly
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House
taxation

Hawaii, Sea
Tho

a
taxation among classes

as
bltant Indirect

by
etc.

manufacture
other Another
Ject was, through

area tax, to put end to tho largo
unimproved held

of
of late

of presumptive of

bv

ad

of

of

Iln.on

of

speculation, compelling such holders
to settle the land with home-
steaders Improve It, or to surren-
der It to the It had a fur-
ther object to compel the cattle
ranches to adont a cattlo
Industry more rational and in-

jurious to interests the country.
2. Senate bill C8.

act. (See Annex 2.) Tbo
object of this bill was reorganizing the
public health service on modern lines,
creating a. real sanitary service In lieu
of a one,

3. Senato bill No. 42. An act to
and regulate the manufacture,

transportation and of liquors,
opium, awa, and other Intoxicants,
within the Territory of Hawaii, (See
Annex No. This bill prac-
tically the Introduction dispen-
sary Carolina In a
modified form to local
conditions. Its purpose was reduce
the evil of private
liquors upon the the natives,

with private profits.
4. Houso bill No. 65. creating

the Transportation Commls- -

sioner. 4). The purpose
this act was place under some dc.

lno or tne united states.
benate No. 62. An act to

create, establish and locate an agrl- -

LUU VACIUUVC,

Annexation Results.
all stated It Is clear that

in the Islands tho
United States have a
throttled by a wolf a corporattvo

thnt the policy of
lalsses-fal- r, com
mendable general In
this particular case Is criminal, as
criminal as leaving the Filipino people
In the clutches of the Spanish friars.

steps tho United
Government sees f. to In this di-
rection, one demands

solution: whether
Is Intended to remain as It Is, a capi-
talistic colony, where a few American
and foreign tran--

remains undecided.
NICHOLAS RUSSEU

Hlio, Hawaii, September, 1902.

railway lines connect Mcx.
Ico with the United States. 1R0
lhern ono Mexico,
leading from tho Cruz.

ment Station Is of use whatever. Its Brco Territorial control
If uny. are carried on In portutlon companies as practiced on

Honolulu,

In
varied conditions of soil nnd clj- - cultural college and model farm, pro-mat- e

tho most Important section of vldlng tho management there
the Territory. splto of rclatlvo ana appropriating for Its mnln-dear- th

public lands, tho high rate tenanco and development. (Annex No.
ot Interest charged until per 5)

capital clearing Improving, In'! C. Senate bill No. 31. An act to pro-spi-

ot expenslveness living of vide for a high and a conserva-lab- or

having succeeded In rats- - tory of under Department
Ing any produce In spite ot ail tbese ad- - Public Instruction, In Hlio, Island
verse circumstances, he (1) has no ac- - Hawaii. (Annex No, 6),
cess to any market except In the lm- -' 7. bill No. 44. An act to

neighborhood, on account ot tabllsh and maintain school libraries,
exorbitant charges by transportation (Annex No. 7).
companies who are subsidiary to su-- J The object ot these last threo bills
gar corporations. These was to raise tho educational standard
tlon companies having made contracts the natives and open to somo
at very cheap rates (below cost) with desirable trades and professions.
Transportation Cost These seven bills, together with tho
Bugar corporations, for plantation I f"stltute to bill No. 48, creat-frelgh-

mako up losses, and veryi"1 oun"M and municipalities, my
dividends Into the bargain, by P"lon comprise the most urgently

charging excessive rates to everybody .needed reforms In this Territory,
connected with the corpora- - F,0T formulated In

tlons. As Instance state that while 'resignation of tho office of President
sugar companies pay $3 a ton for thf Senate (Annex No. 8) and ht

from Hlio to Honolulu, we pay In these present pages,
of thoso bM haa Passed. 'ho wholeInfor coffee $8 a ton

for samo distance, while the cost rcgu'ar session, as well as an extra
of a to San Francisco is but $5. feslon. having been spent lengthy,
(2) He is to compete In the uu"'u "u-mp- o oeuatcs ana

local market with lm- - ?nal """inters with the members of

rortcd by sugar In
their retail stores, they the

ot access cheap market
cheap transportation facilities in the

returning sugar
Explains His Bills.

As a member tho last Territorial
Legislature made an attempt
feet immediate needed re

Far this the following.
were Introduced, In tho

US..A.A nnv.l.r ...cnn.,..fUlll tun iiumoc, uuciu
through other members:

1. bill No. 75. An act pro-
viding a system of for tho
Territory of Annex No.
1, principal object ot the bill was

more Just distribution the bur-
dens of various

regelstratlon

Introduction
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actual
nnd

Territory.
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less
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of tax payers. Being practically tho stent Asiatic labor are tho bene-onl- y

beneficiaries in tho Territory, flclaries, or Is It to become an Integral
holding tho country under full con-- 1 part of tho body tho Republic?

under the old system of taxation On this pivotal question rests tho whole
sugar planters did not and do not pay tuturo practical policy in regard to
one-thir- d of ought to, They these Islands, which do nnd will con-tr- y

lo run the country on such ro- - tlnue to suffer ns long as this question
sources selling pumic domain, exor

fees, tax
atton of tho mass of the people II
censes, While relieving tho homo
steadcr and artisan, this bill increased
the taxes on of and

profitable business. oh- -
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luiiess Aei fafa)tE4js4jEtatfsaiaaian.MMaafmsssann a Agent, Brokers and Jobbtrs.

Cai

laiy
Save

Hours W. G. Irwin &

i U iTir'StrO
1UOM THE CONTINHKT TMO

Sai Francisco-Porlla- id

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM BAN ITRANCUCM

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.

taly TURKS DAYS to Chicago.
Onlj FOUR DAYS to New Teik

raAsuui Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Imok.
Uf and Library Cars, with Barta

mop and Plsas&nt Reading Room
Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chain.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

' L LOTHROP, General Agent
111 Third street. Portland. Oregoa

. W. HITCHCOCK, Oeneral Agent,
We. 1 Montgomery St., Ban FraneUet
. K LOHAX, O. P. ft T. A.,
HT Omaha, Nebraska

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING 8TREET LINE.

Walklkl to Town and Palama Car
leave Walklkl at 0:45, 0:00, C:16 and
6:30 a. m., and every IS mlnutei
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. The
11:15 and 11:45 p. m. go to Rifle
Han go only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Care
leavo Pawaa at 5:04, 6:04, 6:19 and
6:34 a. m. and every 15 mlnutei
thereafter until 11:19 p. n.

Fort and King St. Corner for Palama
Cars leave at 6:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

CMS a. m, and at Intervali
thereafter until 11:33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Can
leave at 5:08, 5:38, 6:63 and 6:Of
a. m., and every 16 minutes thereaft
er until 10.23 p. m.; then at 10:53
p. m. The 11:08 p. m. from Palama
runs to Pawaa only, except on Sat-
urdays, when It goes to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leave at 5:27, 5:57, 6:12 and

6:27 n. m and at Intervali
thereafter until 10.42 p. m.; then at
11:12 p. in. Tb3 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, exeep' on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl,

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leavr at 5:2
a. in. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:56 p. in.; then at 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou 8tables o Town and Valley
Curs leave Punahou Stables at
5:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 6:40, 5:50, 6:10.
6:20, 6:40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m and
thereafter at the even hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past tht
hour untl 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for town and Valley-C- ars

leave at 6:30, 6:60, 7:10 and
7:40 a. m., and thereafter at 20, IV
and 50 mlnu-- s past each hour untr
9:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu
anu Valley Cars leave at t:15 a. m
and every 10 minutes therea"er un
til 10:35 p. u

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leav
Nuuanu at 6:10, 6:30 and 6:50 a. m.
and at Intervals of 10 minutes there
after until 10:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna
hou Cars leavo tt 6:05, 6:25, 6:4t
and 7:05 a. m., and every 10 mlnutei
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The can
leaving at 6, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 and 55 min-
utes past the hour run to Oahu Col
lege. The last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25 p. m.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January L 1(11
TRAINS.

STATIONS. OAIIV DAILY
lOutw.td) ai. Sun. daily . Sua.

A.M. A.M. A.M.
Honolulu- - t.io g if nofPtarl City..,, to) g .1 it:oEw Mill I )) loot ll eo
WaIodao ,, so so ..,
W.l.lu. .

KaouIiu . ,,,, it it ,,,
STATIONS. DAILY

(liwaid) ii. Sun. DAILY
AM, AM

KAbukU it
WiUlua S.io
Walinat T to
EkaMIII ;jo t,jP.tilClty i.ij So,
Honolulu , 6,jo l.is

DAILY DAIL1

f.M. PJt
J II
1,1 IK
4.0J till
4 41
5 40
i.l

DAILY DAIL1
P.M P.M.,,, 10.,,, yt

. .. III
I.OS

i:io .i
I "S J

r C. SMITH, Qen'l Pass. & Ticket Alt
O. P. DHNI80N. Superintendent

LOTS FOR SALE
In Koplolnnl Park
Addition and n
Knllhl, ....

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by MIhb til In Dayton

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 0 Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 60. P, O. Box 637,

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jones ,., Manager

Music for all occasions.
Leave orders at Ilawn. News Co,

Muslo DeiL, and at 113 Hack Stand,
t

& Ten Minutes of Terror & I
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A subterranean camber shrouded In
the mystery and silence of the night.
This small and most private of all the
rooms in tho Bank resembles
nothing so much as a gloomy prison
cell. Tho Blccl faces of the

vaults scrm formidable walls.
Tbe small tablo in tho center which
constitutes, practically, all the furni-

ture, Is covered with a dark green
cloth, whoso heavy folds touch tho
floor on all sides. On the tablo Is a
porcelain Inkstand and a solitary pen.
blunted from tho almost endless labor
It has been put to during the day. This
office of the head cashier Is tho most
zealously guarded In the whole bank,
for behind those massive units, now
Blumbcrlng beneath the dull glow
thrown from tho single celling light,
lie great heaps of money.

Throughout tho bank, deserted at
this hour, all nolso has ceased, and the
night voice of tho city abovo reaches
this Isolated chamber only an tho mur-

mur ot n distant ocean. Presently tho
stillness is bmkon by tho approaching
footttcrs or tho watchman. Lantern
In hand, ho thrown open the door and
swiftly though carefully scrutinizes ev-

ery corner of tho dim room. Satisfied,
he turns his key In tho cotnmutnteur,
and again darkness settles down llko
a pall as the door la closed on well-oile- d

hlngco. The retreating steps arc
at Inst lost in tho distant corridors,
and onco moro gloom and that brood-

ing something which for lack of a
more ocprcsalvo word must bo called
mystery remain supremo.

rive minutes pass, and then Is

there a movement; vague. It is true,
but still a movement somewhere
among those hIimIowhT The cloth tint
covers tho Innocent writing table Is
lifted from beneath, a man creeps out'
on all f0MI3 and rises to his feet. For
a moment ho stands and surreys his
surrounding1), then, with the manner
of one who Is fum'.lli.r with every Inch
ol the ground, goes toward the wall,
and by nuo of the many but-

tons there, causes tho numerous elec-

tric bulbs, cluatured and single, with
which tho walla and celling are stud-did- ,

to burst Into light. Quickly
to tho tabic, ho places thereon

with Infinite precaution a serviette
d'avocat, ouo of tlioso
rolled carryalls with which tho French
Iftwje burdens himself. Fiom one ot
the pochetK ho draws a c llnOrical
package, .which ho handles very gin
gerly and plneeu on a book shelf In a
remote corner or tho room. Then from
another pocket ho takes an assortment
of tools brilliant things all, resem-
bling baubles of the theater, perhaps,
but which arc In reality Infamous and
powerful instruments. After a mo-

ment's deliberation ho chooses from
among them a pair of scissors, with
which ho cuts thoso trnltotous wires
that connect tho doors oi tho vault
from tbo outBldo world. This acrom
pllshcd, ho turns his attention to the
nearest safe. Without hesitation, and
with marvellous accuinc) of mow-men- t,

ho turns and s the
that coutrol the combination

A slight click and tho wheel stops. Si-

lently and docilely tho heavy doors
swing open, revealing the treasures
within. Now begins tho a timl task In

hand.

Taking from the safe tho entire con-

tents he composodly selects onl) such
portions as can bo conveniently car-

ried away iu tho serviette. No coin- -It

Is too weighty and from the green-

backs only tboso whose valuu Is writ-

ten In at least threo figures. Sur-

rounded by tbls almost countless
wealth ono can afford to bo an epicure.
Such bills ub find faor In his ces
are laid In oven piles upon tho open
serviette, which, as vault after vault
Is rifled, gradually beromes filled, and
when the man nt length with dIMculty

fastens the buckle, and breathes a
sigh of satisfaction, his pockets as
well aro full to bursting.

One after another he places tho tiny
tools ot steel In their caso and makc--

all Into u bundle. A Blanco at his
watch and bo goes toward that book-

shelf where, sumo time since, ho had
so carefully placed a packngn. This
he brings from its resting place, and,
handling It with even greatei precau-
tion, lays it on tho tablo (tho strapped
servletto Is now on the floor). From
this oddly shaped paper bundle he
takes a brass cylinder. It contains a
powerful explosive. Gently ho relays
It on the green cover, fearful lest some
jar, an involuntary movement, will
start Into action the clockwork that
controls It, Tho moment has not yet
arrived. In a few minutes, when tho
watchman will havu left for his even-

ing meal, when tho bank will bo en
llrely deserted, ho will unlock tho door
and, threading tho labyrinth of pas-

sages with which he Is so familial as
to bo eri nearly able to ti averse them
blindfolded, gain tho cuurctto Onco
thero ho Is absolutely certain of get-

ting away without attracting attention
Hut ho must wait. Ho calls to mind

tho Instructions of his accomplices; thu
macblneiy Is not to be staited until
the moment when his lelreat Is

Ten minutes will elapso be-

tween tho Hi st click of the clockwork
and tho explosion bound to bo a ca
tastrophe so teirlflc that nil tince of
robbery will bo obliterated. His share
of the plunder will bo a fortune In

Itielf. He has remembered tho small-

est details of the directions given and
will adhere to them strictly. To him-

self he says that the most difficult
part is done. The essential feature
was to penetrate the place. Faored
by circumstance, that was accomplish-
ed, anil his optimistic mtnsd can now

r WHHhV '
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MRS. NORMAN E. MACK, NEW MEMBER OF WOMEN'S
BOARD OF THE ST. L--

Mr. Nnrmnn 11. who hns JuM been iipt'"'nti-- Hie representative
of New York state the board of mnn.igerH of tin M I hiiIk World' fnlr I

thewlfoof Democratlc.Vntlonal Committeeman .Mm I., proprietor nf the llulTiiln
Times. Mrs. Mnck was n member of the women's luiuid of tbe
exposition nnil Is therefore familiar the work

conjecture nothing lo prevent the bal-

ance of tho well-lai- plans being car-

ried nut.

His eje falls on the brass cj Under
IjltiK so Inoffensively on tho table. It
will only be necessary to decleuch the
small spring that protrudes abovo the
lid and nothing short of a mtracto can
prevent tliu blind mechanism from fin-

ishing its awful work. Tho fact has
been Impressed upon his mind. There
wilt be a crushing of a glnss tube, and
then n smllo lights up his fnce, fore-

seeing the ensuing excitement the
tenor-stricke- mob and ho? Ah! hu
will bo already far away, with the for-tun-e

In the servletto closo beside him.

distinctly Ids band seeks his pocket
to assure himself onco moro of thu
presence of the key, that Insignificant
but only channel between this siibter-lanea-

chamber and the outside world.
A bagatelle but It, and It alone, will
open the heavy dooi, a feat of which
none ot bis many tools Is capable. Hut
the l.e) Is there, sufely enough, with-

in his lencli; ho feels It under his fin-

ders thin, almost fragile, but how
powerful! Ily means of this ho will
escape with tho millions that llo cov-

ered befole him the, beautiful mil-

lions that aie to mnka him rich and
bestow hupplnes8 and pleasure upon
him. causing the Jealousy of some, the
esteem and regard of others; that aro
to mako a reality tomorrow, tonight,
now, of a thousand dreams.

Ho consults his watch. The moment
of action It is perhaps,
with moro than a llttlo nervousness
that be takes from his pocket tho key
of freedom, tils It tho keyhole,
and then returns to the table. A mere
tout Ii suffices to unfasten tbo spring1

that controls the Infernal machine. An

CITY -

EMBALMING
a specialty.

The very la'est methods

employed In caring f r the

dead, A lull stoJc or the bet
and undertaking

goods an J paraphernalia.

Iriegulnr clnpplng sound, which soon
resolves itself Into tho continuous gra-
ting nl the cog wheel. Thu action of
tho thing reminds him of a mechani-
cal toy that ho had onco when a child.

Now ho makes hnsto to escape.
Standing before tho door, the heavy
servletto within his reneh, he turns the

THE

Slack,
on

with

into

Key In the lock, but a resistance seems
to arrest tho movement of the bolt
Ho presses moro heavily on tho key-- It

is jleldlng but thu key bends. A
cold sweat on his forehead, be gently
Blowly tries to disengage tbo key. A
hoarse cry strangles him It has brnk-e- n

In the lock.

'Ho does not move, but stands facing
tho Impassable door, stunned, unable
to think, to understand. And III tbe
silence two distinct sounds aro per-

ceivable tho beating of his heart
within his breast and near by on the
table the uninterrupted ticking of tho
clockwork.

The man turns, his ejes largo with
fear. He sees tho brass cylinder from
whenco comes that regular sound and
the full comprehension of his fate
dawns upon him, A look of terror
passes through his ejes. To attempt
to Htop tho movement uf tho englno Is
nut of question. The least Jar would
slmpl hasten tho explosion. Ot tills!
ho Is absolutely certain. Thu door re-- !

mains, but Impenetrable, mid, by pro-

fession, he knows that any attempt In ,

that direction Is futile. Hu would cryj
aloud, hut a stupor paralyzes him. Be
sides, It would avail him nothing. No,
he Is condemned to die there, to die
an atrocious death that hu has him
self prepuied. No one could hem his
call, and If by any chance the faint
echo should attract somu passerby It
would be, Impossible for any ono to
each htm. In a few minutes all will

bo over.
His eyes rest upon the servletto

wherein ho bus wrapped Hint fortune
henceforth . Ho notices tho
strap, and remarks upon the bright-
ness of the buckle. He observes all
thn surrounding details. Ilia attention

THE PROGRESSIVE UNDERTAKER
OF t HONOLULU I WITH I THE

FURNITURE -

ll!
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Is flcd upon the dcilgn of the carpet.
He wishes to move, but cannot, an In-

visible force nails him against the
wall. Ills gnzc, after hating wander-
ed, fnlts upon the brass of the clln-de- r

from whenco Issues tho terrlfjlng,
overpowering ticking, and he Is unable
to look elsewhere. Now he waits the
moment of tho explosion. . . . Un-

conscious!, he hss taken out his
watch.

Five minutes Imvo already passed.
The second hand turns with a mad
rapidity. . . , and et thu seconds
seem Interminable. . . . He lifts
his ojes. . . . the brass c Under
seems to hae grown It has lengthen-
ed, broadened It coers now the en
tiro table. Still It grows; tho table-ca-

no longer bear It It Invades the
room, reaches the celling. . . .

Six minutes . . . the ticking be-

comes a formidable sound which sure
ly they can hear In the street. It Is

ns a locomotlvo thundering by. . , .

Thu man shrieks, but to him tt seems
that his ulce cannot dominate the
uproar of those I evolving wheels. . , ,

Seven minutes. . , . There aro
now several cylinders, powerful and
enormous, they press themselves
against him, and baffle every attempt-
ed repulse. From all come the same
mnddcntni, mar. . , .

Ulitlit minutes. ... He fancies
that he hears the click that prcsnges
the crushing of the glass tube. . . .

See' the cylinders are bursting and
pouring out nn nvnlaneho ot bills-b- ills

of nit kinds and values They
heap themselves up. They fill the
loom They are stilling him under
their mass

Nino minutes. . Ills oes

Henry H. Williams

GOOD

JiHilL

Top

there is no other
MR,

with this so

make no more

and
Phone Cor. Oeretanla and Sts, Phone and Night Call
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hover between watch and the mon-

strous engines that aro him
against the door. . . . The faco of
the watch and the hands dance in a
confused mass before his eves. He
falls to his knees, Ills ejea closed, his
hands against his cars, that ho may
not hear the terrific . . .

that he may not see, . .

The next day they fnuuil the body
of a man n a pile of

close to the door which was
locked' the body, on a small

table, lay an engine, which was sub

. ..! ,. f .in..jrB1TBliclUl'yTXaytrfy!7Tf?T'rrTiIt't"3f5 ; s.va
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WILLIAMS connected
establishment ;

mistakes.

U4G 1148 Fort St., Love
Residence

crushing

explosion

green-buck- s

jected to a careful examination at tho
municipal laboratory. Tho result
showed conclusively that the machine
could not under any circumstances,
owing to a Haw In Its construction,
have exploded.

ltcdfleld, S. I) , Sept. !. The pleasure
of tho hunting party of the Northwest-
ern Railway ofllclals, of which Theo-
dore Roosevelt Jr. Is a member, came

'uear being married by a serious acci-

dent jcHtcrdny. A gun In the hands of
young Roosevelt was accidentally dis-
charged and a portion of the charge
pierced tbe clothing of A. C. Johnson,
general trafllc manager for Minnesota
and the Dakotas, and tore nwny his
coat on the left side. Fortunately nono
of the shot penetrated the skin, and tlu
afTnlr did not Interrupt the hunting.

i Theodore was within six feet of
Johnson when the accident occurred

land had the gun been turned half nn
J Inch to the left the charge probably
would have proved fatal.

British warships are to l painted
green this season, In onl' r K ccm-pte-t- e

the tests of the-- best coloi- - for
wur purposes

Alarconi Has Scored

Another Success

New York, Sept. 11, vVord re-

ceived Iu this city today to the effect
that Marconi had been remarkably suc-
cessful in sending and receiving1 wire-
less telegrams on his trip up tho
Meillterrnneun. While aboard the r.

which the Italian Covernment
assigned to him, Marconi states that
he sent and received messages
Hrunte and Hpuln and over the Alps
and acioss the .Mediterranean. The ship

, was I) lug off the const of Italy, oppo-
site Spezla. The remarkable part of It
Is that tho messuges were sent to the
Kings of Spain and Italy and others

! received from the Kings unit Ministers
I of llieho countries, und currently re-

ported on the wireless tape receiver.
This Is the tlrst time that corieit

messages have been received on tbe
tape for distances Iroin 900 to
1100 miles. Marconi has been nlile to
send signals further distances over the
tpu, but not messuges. The message
were iccelvrd by Marconi through the
entire cours" nf the Mediterranean tour
direct fiom roldliu. mid had to pass
uvei ritiiico ami Spain and the Alps.

Rome, Sept. II. Marconi. In an
published here, declares he bus

completely solved the pioblcm of send-
ing w (relets inessuges over a distance
or more than tulles, and that ho Is
confident thatUommiinlcatton between
Europo and Ainei lea vv Ml be establish- -

SCENES IN C0RBIN PARK. NEW HAMPSHIRE. WHERE PRESI-

DENT ROOSEVELT WAS RECENTLY ENTERTAINED.
Corbln park, vvbero President Roosevelt was so pleasantly entertained

during his New Kngkuitt trip. Is the great game preserve established by the
late Austin Corbln. It Is now leased by tbo Bluo .Mountain Oamo club, of
which Senator Redfteld Proctor Is a member. Tho park consists of 20,000
acres securely fenced and stocked with deer, elk, moose, carlliou, buffalo und
all kinds of smaller game.
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A0ENT8 FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ol

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Sbredder),Now York. U.S--

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-
zers.

Aler. Cross ft Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-
lizers for Cane and Coffee.

ftced's Steam Pipe Covering.
ALSO OFFER FOR SALH:

Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.ft D. Paints and
Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil.
raw and boiled.

indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint). In whit
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime asd
D ricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tbe Walmea Sugai Milt Co.
The Fulton Iro Wo Vs. Bt, Louis, Mo.
Tho Standard til Cc

Tho Geo. F. DIaki jceam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
Tbe Alliance ABsuranco Co. ot London.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFlCERSl
II. P. Baldwin President
J. D. Castle Mrst Vlco President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commlssioi Agents

AGENTS fur Hawaiian Commercial ft
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co. Paia Plan
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co, Klhet
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahului Railroad Co.

Win, G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr..... Trees, and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross And Itot

Sugar Pactora
ANI

Commission Vgenta

AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

?rsG
LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR- -

NEW ENQLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
4ueen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

AcontH ioi-- -,
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Ookala

Suirar Plant. C.n.. Innmm nnr Cn
Honomu Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Co

BKce Diigar c;oiiaioaKaia icanch Co,
Tho Planter I.lnn nf Run THVaniai
Packets, Chas. Drewer ft Co.'s Line ot
uosion racKets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
n. M. fTnnkn Pr.Mnnti nn.H

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
treasurer ana secretary; col, W. F,
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones. H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-Y0UN- 6 CO.,
LIMITED,

aro now offering tho famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot at
ford to let the opportunity go. They
aro so cool and the price so comfort-
able that they seem made for this
weather.

When You Want a Rig
R1NO UP TH

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

I I :: BIB FORT OTIKO

rtable 'Phone. 10 Main.
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PRACTICAL EXPERIMENTS IN CLAIRVOYANT FACULTY rf

No Humbug In This and Experi-
ments Are Interesting and
InstructiveUse of Crystal
Glass or Quartz.

Arc you a clairvoyant? 1'roliably
you think that you aro nothing of the
kind, but you cannot toll until you '

have tried. Of courne, you must know
Just how to go about It, and you rousn't
take It for granted nt the Ktart that
you won't succeed. The Socletv for
Psychical Research has b'en Investi-

gating the subject recently, and It

lays down the opinion that the clair-
voyant faculty la by no means so rare
as Is commonly Imagined

present

contains

ex-

periments kind,
notable ob-

tained crystnl
quartz, Into which

acts
visions, fixedly.

equipment, linages
begin appear vrjxtul.

question being nble to seu These Images become
happening In another by more distinct, either on

the exercise power which super- - the surface the crystal,
persons talned within the latter,

things at distance, perhaps hundreds
away. The art has been The impression convejed the

for thousands years, being an- - by infages liable to
clcntly regarded part magic, lather uncanny nt first, uno soon
but of has taken up to them, and produce

matter scleutltlc Inquiry. Its prac- - no painful unpleasant
be Immediately obvious proceed

seme the visions recorded by the from the of Inasmuch
rtsparTiP3rarrwrBMFRiwiwitarrfcircaraifFtapninas

The New Embroidered Waist

Wnlst white de embroidered with raised grapes shaded
silk, leaves dark green, vine green, The nnd purt

of sleeve tucked plnln, band, aid stock, with pale ribbon tie

REFINEMENT IN TABLE MANNERS

The rules given below will be appli-

cable to the dinner party to the nur-

sery, for In the latter place that
manners should bo Inculcat-- '

ed. The child who allowed to be-

have awkwardly at meals will prob-

ably do man or a woman.
On seating self at the table,

gloves, wom, should bo removed. tho
napkin opened and placed on tho

lap.

or

It Is
as If

Is

to
is

as
it as

It Is

or

It is

Is

so as

If

mnv be tho ""
left

holnlnas of soun at left-han-

are ladleful f

Is etc..

en as as noaalblo tho cut up to the

of tho It Is allowablo
to tilt slightly away one

taking the last spoonfuls, but
toward one.

is now
nnd specially prepared

for put A few yeais ugo fish
was and of

took tho of In
It the this

lashlon was dropped In lavor of two
but at the day fish
and aro so general

one telclom has to fall on
makeshift arrangements.

the Is for ris-

soles, omelets and of
minced or small-cu- t Tho
Is reserved for viands

cutting, days the Philadelphia
Inquirer.

OREQON'8 EXPOSITION

Or., 5. At a meeting

of the executive or the
Of directors of and

afternoon silo or the
was selected. The site Is In
the northern the nt

Heights, nnd Is known as
Guild's It of
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psychical experimenters have boon lit-

tle of amazing.
little npparnttm Is used In

of this but the
results seem to have been

by the employment of
of glass nr the

who as the "percipient."
seer of After
n little while. If the be of the
proper piychleal
will to In the

a of will grndtmlly
what Is place appearing

of a of or else
of beholding nnd
a

of miles prac- -

tlccd of mind the be
u of but

only late gets used they
a of or
tlcal usefulness may disputed, but that they

of mind the gazer.

of penu sole, of
Ween pale yoke uppei

wrist green

good first

a
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the
Hie
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committee
Exposi-

tion thtB fair

foot of
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Say

When eating 'hi fork
Is In the hand anl Is impil

exclusively as far us pusslbl . It H

for puddings
and Bcml-llqul- dishes that the

is Into
Asparagus Is still iiy miuiu

people In the old style of i'ldillng the
stalk In tho but the younger
generation guneinliy prefer the neater
way of cutting off the points with tho

j and them on the fork

Dread nlaecd at mouth.
right or Salad Is generally eaten from n scp- -

Onlv small orate plato placed

given half a Is generally 1 meat P'o- -

considered c.ulte enouch-n- nd It eat- - At apples, 'pears, uro

noiselessly ,
peeled and are then

side tablespoon.
the plate from

while
never

Flbh This eaten with sliver
knives forks

the. pose.
eaten with a fork a crust

bread place a knife re-

moving from nones; then

forks,
knives forks

such

Only fork used eating
dlBhcs made
meat. knife

thoso which

SITE.

Portland, Sept.
board

Lewis Clark

chosen
part city,

Willamette
Lake. acres,

cts!
Mean What

5cndStamp
konvculr

CoBOK 38. Aihevlll. Carollna.U

short
Very

most

per-

son
gazes

person

been
effect.

sweet dishes
held right

only stewed fruits, milky
other

spoon called scrvlc-- j

eaten

fingers,

knife conveying

either
side.

Soun

dessert
from

back

right size for eating off fork, (napes
nre conveyed to tho mouth by the fin
gens, and tho stones and skin nre pass
ed from tho mouth to tho hand, and
then laid on the table.

Refinement In eating and ill Inking
cannot be too strongly Insisted upon,
Even little children should bo taught
to place quite, small portions of food
In their mouths, to keep the lips clos
ed during tho process of mastication,
and never to drink while they havu
food tn their mouths. Drinking whllo
eating often leads to choking lit
tcth alarming and unpleasant to wit'
rcss.

Crumbling one's bread, fidgeting
with spoon and fork, digging In the

r and other nervous tricks In
which Homo people Indulge whllo talk
ing, are all bad habits to overcome.

- 4. ;t

a

o

V

la

n

a

a

which 155 Is water and 115 land. The
lake which Is in close, proximity to the
Willamette, will he kept fresh by wu
ter pumped from the river.

The site Is about one mile from the
business center of tho tlty, ami Is
reached by two stieet car lines as well
as the Northern Pacific Railroad. The
executlvo committee Is composed of
eight members, one moio than n ma-

jority of tho board of directors, and
the vote today was unnnlinous, making
It certain that tho action of the com
uilUeo will be ratified by tho full board

An elephant's senso of smell Is so
dellcato that tho animal jean scent a
human being at a distance of one
thousand yards. '

as he or she Is able to vary them to a
Kieat extent nt will, by turning the
thoughts in Hits or that direction, if
the "percipient," for example,
(hooses to think intently of a n

house in another city, the In- -

!mat"S of that house nre apt to appear
in the crystal in a lifelike manner.

Now, this Is odd enough, but when
the peoplo In the crystal am seen to
do certain tilings, and subsequently It
Is ascertained Hint they worn going
through exnc.tly such performances nt

that time perhaps indulging In ac-

tions quite unusual, and not In the
least to be expected the lslon noted
assume the character of the super-
normal, and at a phenomenon Invites
serious and respectful Investigation.
Supernormal It icrtalnly nppears to be.
though not to he designated as super-

natural a word which modern science
lijects. After all, what is termed the
"occult" uuiy be only a chapter III

physical science that Is not et under-
stood.

Of such a nature Is the speiles of

clairvoyance termed "crystal vision."

it has nothing to do with the familiar
hocus-pocu- s of the humbugs who ad-

vertise In the newspapers, offering to

draw back the veil of the unknown at
25 cents to $1 per revelation. The phe

nomena It presents are available for

study, nnd the problem Is to ascertain
how thev nre Induced nnd how far
they nie supernormal In other winds

what they amount to as a means of ac-

quiring Information that Is bcond the
reach oi the physical senses.

Anybody can make experiments uf

this kind lor himself, without any spe-

cial liSlnlng. it Is merely necessary
to concentrnto ono's thoughts as corn-

HE WAS CRAZY.

It was jcars ago whllo As- -,

icmblyman James T. Rogers was n.
Mitiggllug young attorney nt (Tic '

Droomu county bar that ho was en-

gaged to defend nn Irlshmnn who was
Indicted on the charge of murder.

That was before the young lawyer
ever dreamed of 'silting In the Alban
"house of commons" or had aspira-
tions for the speakership of the assem-

bly. He accordingly took the Irish-

man's case on payment of a retainer of
,$100 nnd the undcrttnndlng that $200

more was to be paid If the fellow wn

acquitted.
The young nttorney seemed mi

on the ground of temporary In-

sanity nt the time the crime was com-

mitted. It wns several months before
nn saw his client again. Meeting the
lllsbmnii on the street one-da-

stopped him. when the follow Ing con-

versation fallowed:
"Well, Put, Isn't It about time you

paid mo Hint other $200?"
"Faith, an' what two hnondred in

Ihol?"
"Why, the $200 that you piomlsed lo

pay me foi saving jour worthless
neck."

"Sure, an' did OI pioniUe thot? 01
don't lemember."

"Why. Pat, you know you promised
It."

Pat scratched his head In perplexity
for u minute, thru looked up with .1

beaming smile as lie outlawed the
claim with tho

'Oh, well, hut ye know 01 was crazj
thin." New York Times.

The Evening Bulletin, 7! cents per
month.
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pletely as possible upon the, crystal, houses, and n child knocking at a
placing the latter upon it table or hold-

ing It In the hand, and waiting to see,

what will happen. If you are not a
born crystnl gazer, nothing nt all will
happen, nnd the crystal will remain
blank. On the other hand, If you arc
susceptible In that kind of way, you

are likely to behold more or less cu
rious visions, which will bo Interesting
even though they may have no special
value.

Trnctlce counts for a good denl In

Society has

to
and

crystal gazing, and after a whllo you cases towns, houses, people and things
are more likely to "see things" than the percipients had never be-

nt the tlrst attempt. A person who Is held accurately described by
really susceptible In this way and them. It Is noticeable,
little children aro often very much so nil of aro Instances merely of

will begin to behold pictures I in me-- the supernormal acquisition of Infor- -

illately on tnklng the crystnl In nation as to things going on at the
Others havu to wait for n when the visions were seen, nnd
Imfni-- t !. t.lfil n til tun I It have nothing to do vlt li 'UL'lUlt till IIVUIICD KJil'VUII

must not be expected that tho s

shnll on every present
what nre properly to be called visions,
the fnc-- t being that most of them have
no distinguishable meaning.

One lady, with whom the psychical
icsearcli people experimented, saw In

the crystal (as duly recorded) the fol-

lowing pictures successively:
An Iceberg floating cm water.
A sunset view.

A human head lying on n pillow,
wltli tbe mouth wide open.

The fnce of the percipient's mother.
A bouse (exterior), with mnny peo-

ple going In nnd coming
A fneo with largo nose and thin,

sunken lips.
A lady the piano.
A lady holding an Infant, nnd n

child nearby looking nt the baby.
A street with n pavement nndooooo oxooooooooo oooox

LIFE ISJL0N6ER
Washington, Sept. 5. The Ccn- -

sub Rurcau today issued a stato- -

i
s ment showing the Increasing age
v of the population from decade to

decade. The statement gives the
, results of computing the median

s Instead of the average The
' median Is such an age that half
1- the population Is under It nnd

half Is over it. The median ngo '
of the total oppulutlon In 1000

i- - was 22.8, as compared with 21.9
- In 1RU0. The median age of the

white population In the last cen- -
-' sua year whs 23.1, nnd the colored, v

Including negroes, Indians nnd
.Mongolians, was 19.7. while In V
1X90 Iho white population was

$ 22.1 nnd the colored 18.3. -

'5 The report shows there wns nn '"

i IncrenKe In the median age of the
white population dining each

I
deende from 1810 to 1000 amount-- :
Ing In the ninety years to 7.1

.
A
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Pencil, tho Alpine, who
took up the fit t party touilsts
tho summit tho Mnttcrhorn. still .

ullvv nnd In active service. He lias
uiado the ascent the Mattcrhorn
'orty-on- times.

ARE YOU DEAF??
Kitty kind of (lafna And difficult hrnr-1-
It I rnrnt by InTentloni nnli

bit? been bora (leaf r Incurtblt. XoUf
11 llirNreftiaionr. 8ntp,mtiulrabiju

four cae. CutituKittlon Ire fi Kir rj
ne bliukoU at buue at very

DALTON'S CLINIC,

--i ir. ;k. ,Fi iiri ri .crs ri ri in. rs r ri k n rri w, ' in. ri

white door.
A little boy holding a

dnus.
baby in his

The Psychical Research
accumulated n great number In-

stances, several hundred In nil,
vhcic, according well authenticat-
ed accounts, other clair-
voyant visions things happening at
gteat were afterward prov-

ed have been correct. some

vhlch
were

however, that
'these

hand.
will time time

Hut

occasion

out.

playing

age.

crystal

looking Into
the future. Thntysort ot clairvoyance
which pretends power of prophecy,
predicting the price of stocks, etc., Is
u fraud every time.

In more than one seemingly well au-

thenticated case a simulacrum or spec
ter of the percipient (without the tat-

ter's knowledge) Is said to have act-

ually appeared to the person or per
sons seen by the crystal gazer nt a dis
tance, at the very time of the vlbton.
This what is technically known to

sychlcal experimented as n "phan- -

tnsm of the living," and the phenome
non needs mote space for its discus-
sion thnn Is here available.

Other experiments In clalrvovance
oie made by tenting up bits of writing
In envelopes uiid asking the percipient
to read them. Or the hands of a hunt-

ing case watch are turned by the Btcm
winder random, and Inquiry made
as to the time indicated. In this latter

o o o o

hu

SPOKE AS THEY PASSED BY.

They sliokc its they passed by

The motorman clanged his gong.

Hut the driver of the big motor trncl;
paid no attention to him.

The motorman clanged again
Tho conductor sounded a li alarm

nnd jelled.
Rut the driver of the motor truck

paid no attention to him.
Again the motorman clangcTl his

S""ti. '
I "(Jet out of the way, theie, you

lihink-iliishe- d coal oil burning Iiliut!"
lit said.

Hut tho driver of the motor tiuk
paid no attention to hltn.

Rolug placidly along In the trni I; at
the mte of about four miles an hour,
ho was taking no chances of being ur
rested for scorching, and wiokli.g l'U
pipe, he sat with humped shoulders
slouching over the steering v.liejl, !ot
In thought.

years or nn average of about few 1)lockfi nlIU, ttas lllc. rlceni.
? nxe-slxt- of In decade. Ja year n ,lf ml0tlicr etlcel tl.11);k.'
,. .. .., .5, $ s ,5, .5, 4. 0n rwll.hnB clofcS,B ,, ,.lire,,

Peter guide
of to

of Is

of

mn our new
tho Itif

and adf
can cure bit gD'littecipeiite,

DIR. AURAL

ii fi

of

of
dlstnnces

to In

to

Is

at

slowly and dellbeiately to the right.
The inotormnii. wild with wrath,

shouted at hi in ns the car ?pid by:

Then tho motor truckman slowly an 1

deliberately took his pipe fioni his
mouth mid rcidled substnntlally us fol
lows:

-- '

Then ho icplaied tho pipe In his
mouth nnd motored placidly on, Ion
In thought. The Automobile Mngn
zinc.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

THE EVENING BULLETIN
DAILY AND WEEKLY

contains detailed reports of EACH DAY'S
'

SESSION of the .

I SENATORIAL 1

COMMISSION I
Send the Bulletin to your friends. & The
only paper in Honolulu that gives com-

plete reports of the hearings before the

commissioners. g eje &
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Effect of Concentrated Thought
on Percipient --- First Trial
Need Not Cause Discourag-men- t

What One Lady Saw.

case nobody can possibly know the
time shown until the watch Is opened,
and so the test Is a particularly good
one. Simpler than the writing test is
one that Is made by putting a playing
card Into nn envelope, and demanding
lo know its suit nnd denomination.

Some of tho results obtained by tho
psychical peoplo with the card test
and watch test have been quite extra-
ordinary, Thoy aro wotth trying In

any company, because they will afford '

Rum-

mer?"

chil-

dren, servants,

"Cottage

others,

wouldn't

Another clairvoyance
trying determlno

whereabouts an
Is away and traveling
use a seer pencil

tho map, and person is
to information

qucstlorplaces hand that
Iho clairvoyant, Intently the

of the Individual.
pencil over at random
at first, but moro

amusement, oven though nobody prcs. nlte direction, and In the end (If tho
ent shows signs of being a clairvoyant, seer's power amounts to anything)
But, when cards way. It , comes to a stop at the point where
should remembered that two or the missing man or woman Is at the
three prove nothing. Quito n time.
number of trials should made, tho It Is said, though may be It Is only
percipient concentrating his or her a made-u- story, that a castaway
mind each tlmo upon the envelopo and a desert Island Pacific was onco

every offort to think the located In this remarkable manner,
correct card. Then rdd up the results vessel being to place

find out what the average cor-- by the clairvoyant and rescuing
lectness has I Mm.
rarP3rrMMtarxatq?PiPlrnrarraiRiPTjaBattMitaiiaf!a
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Rich gown fine black crope chine, tucked from waist to flounce.
tucked edged with Jet embroidered moussellne flounce.

Tucked waist trimmed Jetted mcusscllno bertha. Elbow sleeves have
crepe frill, with under frill lace, and band of velvet. Velvet and

jet girdle, and stock. Hat of black moussellne folds, with very long ostrich

DO YOU NOT WITH HIM?

"Where nre you going this

"I am going to a, stretch of barren
sand, where I can bo surrounded by

tne of tho heasliote."
"Ily yourself!"
"No. Whole fam.'.. Wi(p and

nun.ia, etc."
"Cottage?"

Has elgat rooms fir flue
Each room will hold (oiufn-t-abl- y

about one-hal- f of :i human being."
alone?"

"Oh! no. We shall ho next to a lot
of Each "'Uh an anu'jiti.icul
of children."

"Nlco peoplo?"
"Weill, thcy'ro peoplo I

think associating with on ordinary
occasions, hut of

"Oh! certnlnly. Wnute you got
jour vegetables?"

"From the city,"
"And your wator?"
"Typhoid?"
"Probably,"
"Files?"
"Heaps."
"What nre you going for?"
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CURXt) BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN BE GIVEN S (HAS) OF WATLH, TEA OR COf F8S
WITHOUT PATItNT'S KrSOWLCPGK.

Whllo Ribbon KcinoJy will curt or destroy ttitJiejtJ fetittj tor aLillt tlmulinif, whethr
ttiit pKnt a confirm J twfcrlt, "a t'pplcr."
kfXlul Jr Inker vt Jrunk i .irpuiti ?jr aii)on
to Iwiv in pptlt9 (or att-- ioIIc lliuu alter using
White Klttou KeirJy

INDOEU m MEMUEUS OFW C.T U
Mrs A. M. Town sen 4, bevrcur o( the Women's

Clirftn Tcmpersncti Lnlor vtiw " I have Wsts4
Um KlltHin Kcnivty on very obstinate drunkards,

anl !. cures ruvit teen many In many cases ttit
Kme4y was slvcn secret y I lieerlully retommenj
and Indurse Whlta Ribbon RemeJy, Members of our
Union art delighted vt find flrMCikaland tionumka
treatment to aid us in our tmiperanct, work"

UruifeUts cveryhciv, or ty mall, $t iwr box.
Trial rackaKt frw by rltln or call In p on Mrs P
C. MUOkE.Co bup l'ressV Cl U .Ventura
Cal hold tn Honolulu by llolllster Drug Co. Ltd,'
tortStree'.

The Bulletin, 70 cent per mqnth.
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